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March WeatherCom~ In lan~ Neall :,i," lementary ISc 001 Will '"
,~~~~~::~~~.~~,~;n~;~;~~able Be Site of Pt posed New ,igh School"
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After II weekend of spring- Sutherland were gue,sts at ~he S h' L,' I B d I A Q
like weatherO that saw tho mer- Wayne C()U~ty Histoncal Society "C .00 oar , n swer Ud t· , tary ~('hool \\Iill hu till! !'\itn.
cury climbing i,nto .the 50's and ~);~d a~'e~~~ngc~~~\ ~~oe~~e~Y ~rnC~ I ~s Ions of the II,\CW proIHlH(l(1 hlJ-t~i
evoryone lIntlclpa-t1-ng more of braved t.he weather to attend. Next Wayne's sehool board Will ap- - --4---1- -- --- -- - t HdlOOI it 'r nYlljl j It rH~ t.lr"
the "me Sunday coo'od off ond pear at tHe 'meeling of the Cnr, Will: ~ I nom",", u,,", Ily Iy t HI

• , . IJOanl meeting will Ibe Mar. 23. roll Music Boosters In the Car A't nd Stat Big Crowd Turns ul board 01'\ <Hlut'.at!(H1. or, UH~
~~:ro~~~~, ~;1~~1~9 :;1~~:I~:a~: • roll City'J1all Monday, Mar 8, at II I . \Vnyue-C lI'1'olJ du~trwt." .

6~\lm~:~.: ~7"~:u~',,t~:~:la;:n~~ld;8 School Tur"~s Down i4~ ~~da~~dM~~tl19 Ih~ot~a:~,e Izaak VI lion Meel Tuesday for Supp r o/ih~' bl)\(,I;.:rl'~~;il/~h~c1:i~:
inches of moisture was reported S .. H E ~~lY~n~!~~rZ:~~:lth the proposed I Dtn~tor, f UlC Neprasku Statc Starting at 5 Jl In I'UCSlrUy Kl cision "",l.S I'cnclHHl Hf~(l"
which d()(>s not sound like much ome on me c l~n citizens of Wayne who 'are DIVISIOn oC I tho Izank Walton Wilms club InctnbCls In Wayne ~~'eelu; of ~lu.(~y a,lId H~~~t!lI~~
In fuel, It Isn't lilliCh, bllt, it came This year the Wayne hj-~h school interC;ited in plans for a D'ew high League w~lI meet Mar 7 at the Iilartcd sl'rvmg pancakes {lusngc, tl?IlH.. I!l1 J l.P~1 h!(!, 1h.J~
in ~ix IndH's of snuw which piled home economics department has scilool ~re urged to attend thel chapter c~ub 'house, Lincoln At nnd othC'r food al tllf'll' Shrove ~Htc IH, IH, the .IUdKmf,lllt. or
one !lake dpt'p in 'spotfl .nnd six nearly 170 students enrolled. The Wayne Parent-Teachers meetme tending frpm WaYllO Will be State TU('sday JlanCak~ f('ed 1'Iure hours ll,1e lHHII'd, the IH'Ht ~tlile(l
or Sl'n'n feet UI'l'P lin drifts ,I administration has had to rc· rt Will be at the West elementary dlrecl$rs, E ward Seymour and later Llwy hdd S'I vcd several hun 1.0 bolh our prcHell1. anLl f.u;'

This COI'lll'r of the stute was hIt strict enrollment to a maximum sehool Mrar 9 at 8 p.m Arlen .Fltdh . dred hungry pc pie ~ I lUl'e needa-, We feu'( tlH\,,~
along '1,;1111 Iowa, lh(' Dakotas and of 21 students ,per class, (-Recom· " I I . 5 kid f" t Ii U L1
Mlnnl'sota. :'>Jorfolk had only a mended average is 16-18). Much interest and many ques- Ca~l~fr,'gr::ln~~:mt~n:,tt~~~o~~~ ~~~ tDk~n~ebig :ta;:;.e A~rsho ~ III';;; It'l'C IU e, In U 1I'y it VUlllT'
lilLie 0\,('1' 1\\0 Inches of snow but The room is used levery period DOU.BLlNG UP at the sewing machines are these Wayne 6igh t10"s concerning these plans have lUJ.{CH to kl\(~pin~ our jun nt'

h" "h homemak,'ng pup,',," They,," Iwo 01 a mach'"ne, lok,'ng lu,ns. ~een developing recently. The presid:ent;1 J mes Westphol, Fre- they wero $tlll going b ck for high lind lJellior hilrh clofH~PHst. SOlllh und north from there of the day. In t I'" two OInt ~ I PT t' r 1 d' to J h V more combinIng Coke from '1 n
snowlall \~as hl'uviel'. Sioux City grade sections fwo Istudents had This is the way they were foun~ in doss, not Q "posed situation." ocal A, Invites everyone to ;iJnk,: ~a lona I Ilrdc ri ton .. the 'City oudi.orium p p ma- tOKctht'l', e~qpc(~inlly in th(l
hnd seven Illches of· snow and to be turned away ~hls year. In The girls in the bljlck ore lined" up to use the ironing boord, on- come and hellr the latest facts d:::t;' ~ ;:~e t s':~~e:, a ti~~~~: chine with theIr chocolat milk, u~e' of fl\~i1itic~ u~d th~
pOInts lJ1 Minnesota reported a the two advanced sections, th:r;ee other regular occurrence in the classes. 1h:rltf~~U;~: f:':Olth:::r~~ :~d' state ~ se¢-retary-treasurer; Davis syrup, pancakel and s usage. sharing' of UenChCI'H betweon'
fool. girl5 had to be toll::l they could admlhl5tration. Mosby, I~in In, eastern division ;donday noon /the Klwnn~ans met buildings/' :1

Ju5t about every activity in- . not enroll. Twimt'lf-four is the C h N0 h Ch k Supl. Francis Hauo, members of state ,: ViC~ I reSll,·denl -and Gerald at the MOl*rI~On hotel Byron Thc- bOil I'd president Lidded, IIW~ .
volving the public was called maximum nu.m~er In all classes as Ig t ee the board, ,and the working eom- Campboll a venna , western di- Gates, new OlLlnagcr of 1:'IC Sufe IWh:,rJ}.l(ryOrp"ll.nn·n'le.gtocohn'~svueltahnett,l'lnfl'olhn~,
off Monday. Gnde school did becaU50 of limited space. Area Shippers mittel'S, will form a panel to de. visiop. 5t te vi.cle president. way store, was a guest Charles ~, ~ IJ C

not meet in Wayne but high ,Kltc'hens .are set up for four Goes Up t'0 $150 s~ribe what has been accomplish- Plans wil e made for the Greenlee spokc on the n}w$PIlPcr eal'ly sta~eli of Iilte Ilelectlon. 'l1wy
school classes were held until girls to a umt, but ~rs. Ka,Y Charn- ed thus far and to outline all as- state~ codve ti 'n at Enders May business, F'lna~ p-ancnl<c £led an- disculised with us 'Such contddcrll-

bers home economICS teacher re- Shippers to SiQUX City this week .:I'd Hons D i c shal)C tnn grnphy
noon w~en so~e were dlsmiued port~ six have 'had to be sq~eez- induded Marvin Wittler, Winside, Want to win $150? B~ in Wayne peets of the building pregram. 1 an~ 2'. nounccments ere rna e. rost ere ~~I~n re~~tc~I~() rroli:~:
who Wished to go· home. The cd in. She also mentioned, "We Thurflday night. Not everyone in Questions, from the .audienee will ! I d ' . i IV diS'S'
basketball tournament at Howells have cutting tab.les for our sew- 25 strs., 1,114 Ibs" $27.25; Gus town will win but it Is possi"ble be encouraged and answered as n ustr II an JUliincss Mell.",
was sot back one day on schedul· ',ng un,'t (0" 18 gl'rls and we have Perske. Hoskins. 20 :Mrs., 9'42 lbs., someone will. fully as possible. fl'ec((el,om fromI objccUlonluble Wifes"

Id' Under ,the 'direction of I;>ol}.ald ·tl'a c contro, centra ocatioll. or
~:~e bOU/f a~I::~:~eul~~, tourney Sec SCHOOL - Pag~~ ~2~~ ~ prTzhee w~~:,:~eran::he;o$~~:'; Merriman, tbe Wayne P'htYers fulure population growth, walldnl-:
('a!Toll, Winside and Wakefield week when John F. Nebel~s will present a reading entitled gls.\~~CC, gJoUPln

g U with IlUbli:J
WI'fl' <It11I'lng places where schools W,·"'s,"de Po...fv NAm;nates name was drawn He was not in "We Hold These Truths." A dra- U1 ~ng~lIi~ rccrClI on ureas, all
wert' closed. U-USC3 could not get 1111 • I V a participating store at the time matic presentation of democracy nccc~'sU' y,
OVl'r some road::. for u time and 0 .f" Off" .I. P I so lost $100. at work in the decisions related to M'."WI.o asl',•• hnaod m1ho• and, Vnl'lJOallo.ln.DI'I'y', "pas. ,on ICe,. ,-or os Wayne merchants have specials schvol probloms and policies, this
~;;~;)lt~~;::'I~ll)'~:~l bus llOe sel'V)c(' WHS ,., for the last three days of the week short play will feature as "cHi- known buildingI authority froln

0," ,I ,II" ,'I''''a south 'II' I'"'"e 'Id tl Rbi' II and Thursday night is as .good a zens-at"large" Willarn (Mi~e) Ey- the Unlvonltv of· Nobralh. In~
.\~ '- '- .... ',,",ou 1e epu lcans name lC- time as any to take advantage of non, JI1.1:s. Robert Nelson, MISS Ru~h Dr. Dave Hutchlnl of tho Itll~1J

{ild not 111lvl' enough trouble, the ,sye'areslaarYca~nr<iitdhaeIO~~~~~~~~~ ~~~.- W"yne Boys Stlfte them. If your name is called and Ross, Robert .Johnson, aneL Bill department, Our archltoct. El·"
warm weather had melted a pre- .... II II you are present, YOl,l'l1 be 150 limes Ross, as. narrator. lery Davis, allo a..lst.d UI In 1
VIOUS snow, caUsing streams to rise bably not, but in WInside Tuesday happier that you decided to shop Fol~owmg ,bhe play, the urge!1t overy way he could, Altogether,
Tlll'll the freeze came, ice jam- the Peoples party named the sec- Delegate Revealed in Wayne Thursday night. questIOns Will be formulated In we feel that we have had 1I lot
mcd up streams to cause f1ood- retary of the Citiz¢ns party as its G small groups and presented to the of very good holp In Inaching ,
ing and there was some evacua· candidate for the villa'ge board. A 17.ye'ar-oJd junior at Wayne panel for discussion A coffee per our decillion."
twns along the Elkhorn in Douglas The Pe':lples party named Dr. high, Phil Kelton, son of Dr, and Serves in Church Study lad will follow.' . Roberts concluded, "In' clloo~in~,
county. N. L. Oitman ancf Earl Duering' Mrs. R. H. Kelton, has 'been se, Rev. Kenneth de Freese, pa·stor ~ site, thc. boar4 knows thllt. l.t Is

d~:sto~~::::r~::~:~ a~:~~.~~~~ r~~s~~~~:~~;:;~ i:;~:~~fi~1: ~t~f~;i'iL~el~~;~~;d~!~:~:::: ~hr.tln~£~h~~~~~:~Ot~ Wayne Markets ~Ti~~~I~~t~f:~h~~:~~~~i~;~
d if group chese OIf1man, it)eumb:fnt. nate IS Mark Robins()n, fon of Mr. Nebraska synod, which will study Oats' . ,....$.68 town, but what w'hav~ tried ~o .

~~:~~~g th:w~rgh a: ind: ~sep:v:; ::: t~5~~~~.Voss as candidates and Mrs~ D J RoblllSq , v~:rtI7tfc~~I~e~~a~~s ~~a~~e '~e~ ,:":~~;1b:: ...._..-....-_..._- ..,,; ..--,. __ ._ :~~ 1so /: ;::k~ rhc:kdOOfsl~J~v{j~~~f:~i~~
after the snow stopped before For the board of educatlO,n, both Kelton was revel:ltetl dst w~ek bra·ska synod at its convention. Coa!;, lb. . .04 . rnr}!rt cdu¢lltlonally sound and right
noon Sunday. ~ parties named tht incumhents as as. the student counCllf choice. for the young people 01 'otu;' ,dJ8~ 'f

Tuctiday morning the winds candidates for wo·year teflm:;, fort president of the co nell, He FI f " 'L F IECE,indicate Mark and 'Steve BronC:lt, sons of M"t jlnd tricL This We believc we have
~~~nc d~frtsag~~s a~~ t~~ai~~ttl~O~{ ::~~en c~:~ot~e~~d ~i~~l r;~~'~~~ ~~o~~~tive in many s'ch 01 func- urry 0 Pro/e,cfs as,t ew Brandt, as they ~rder pancakes 'from Kiwonis cook dORe~~tc wiJl soon be set !or- tb'ci \
strc('ts were open, however, Main the town will vote on the p()sitJions At WHS he is an hono roll stu- W ._ K L" B' . ell Tuesday., I forthcO'min·g bond election, probab.
street w"s cleared of major drifts April S, dent, memher of band~nd Ger· eeKS e,eps eglon usy ~ Iy In miel-~prIL ' ,
and eoun'y roads were opened. 'Alfred Miller IS ebairman apel mall 'clubs, ba,gone ou for foot· B'':,.U es Takt; Spring,l slitute,lfor • ,
Stale highways were reported Duering secretarf of the Citizens baH, basketball, base all and A flurr,Y of projects the past' Taking part were Mr. and Mrs. ,1 I
snowpacked but open, pa1'>ty. Frank Weible is chairman tra'ck, is a member ot e W club, week has kept Irwin L. Sears pnst Leo Voss, Mr. and Mrs. Chris I h I' Forensic Clinic's

It W,IS close enough to a bliz- and Warren J'a,cQlbsen secretary of wa,s president of the Jfreshman of the American Legion busy. Nelson and Mrs, H. L. Neely Fa'rmers to' Rura Teae ers 'Inere
~:rdllpt()in r~~~: ai;~c:n~:r~~;C~t ~;~ :~g~lt Pt~;;::~TI/~~V'Tu;:~~~,:e~:~~ ~~~S~u~~~eiSsc~~~ih~e Si~ f1e~e~~~; ~~aeie~a~~~I;~t ~~~~~~se~ a ~~~~ ~~tW~~~i::; a~;' :..~ ~~~' :;;.~~ 0' h' F tl1 Co, Sup!. Gladys Potter has an- Plans Announced

of the Methodist churchiand MYF party for vets.,sel government day, Keith Owens of Carroll; and Mrs. ' 10 a e ,wunced th..t the SeC[nd day of_proached true blizzard status. cuses, ',' I h th h' h

b
anadII. participates in Le ion base· sent delegates to a meeting and Julia Haas, Mrs, Hattie McNutt, :: i ~'I~:~igtut~~'ss~~~.ru~~11 \~c ~~~d j~ Wayne ar~a high sth~ols ~ ICr~

He w,
'11 be one of more than 300 planned future activities. . I Mrs. Herbert Lut'" and Chris Two usls, sponsored by he Wayne Thursday, Ma"" IB, All ru- have debate~1or ~ould like t:o :;t~~t

l'he Wayne county Legion and Bargholz, Wayne 'f 'I it have bee InVIted to 11 forcDlu,c
outstanding junior bOysl attending Auxiliary posts, Carroll, Winside Phil .Kelton was named dele- Fi!'sl Na i01al. Bank and ~tate ,a- ral teaC'hers in the co~nty are re· clinic Satu fday at Wayne Stllt~
the week.long Boys Stafe. gather· and Wayne, sponsored a bingo par- gate and Mark Robinson alternate tional b n~ 1:1 cooperatwn lth quired to attend.' College fro~ 9 to 3.
ing. Boys wiil learn a out state ty Feb. 28 for residents of the for Boys State. Details are in an· the .Chambj~r of.".Commcr-ce ill th:ce;~rc~f :~:mse:~lo~h:iltv~~ Member~ of the sponioring
gov.ernment, enjoy rea ation and soldiers and sailors' annex at Nor- other article. take far ers and a few busin 'ss, honorary f ranllc fra~ernity, Pi:
fun, make new frie!1ds and bring folk Feb. 2a. Prize$ were furnish· Wayne county government day m~n. to O~aha Thursday forJthe :~~~~r:itChetl:~~t~e:;st~~i~~S':; Kappa De ta, wiIJ explain de1
back knowledge ,to shar ,with oth· ed by the Auxiliaries and luncheon will be 'held Mar. 25 under Le- 17lh ,ann1'all".National Livesto-ck on. 4' bate tech lque', Illustrate '~~'
eq their last year in h'gh S'C'hool. was served. gion sponsorship. Winside and ferenee'lr " ~ a~Ob~~~'Lee of Distfiet 61, Mrs. various tYFIes of argumentl bO~hi
-----~-- Wayne high schools will partid- 1 offenilive illind defensive, 1.'1~'

pate., : Leaving iat 7 a.m., the far . Norma Harms of OJ trict 66 'and answer qupltions r.ise~ by, .•tut,'Renominate School Bad Chris BaI'lgholz and Walter Chinn ers wid b~ on the a~cond anntal Mrs. Kay Novotny 0 District 57 dents and ~cachers.

I

' : . , 0 r' ; attended the 'mid-winter conference ttek tol thk Omaha Chamber of :~~ b~h~n ~~~ge ;:Og:~~.gC~~;~ WSC sturcnts COIDPC,tC'd la,ri,t,

R f C' °1 P at Columbus Feb 13 Reports werc l' weekend is the University or N~~-aces 0 ounCI ~... osts made on the pr~po~ed dosing of Comm rc~ meeting.• Th,e y vyill schools will be dosedl for the day- bra:;ka In itational tournnm~nl.
veterans hospitals. The'Legion will s:pend hel day at the Llvest~ck • 1 Top honor to'r a Way.ne entra~,t :r

1-- Un;ess there is - some heaJv join other vets organiz'ations in Ei=xcha ge j building with a lu1ch Divorce Decree (,jronted was a sup riQr rating carn~~. "br 1

Iwrite-in adiv,ty, it appears that meetin.g with officl-als. i~ Washing" ~ervedll at!1 ,*on. A· divorce was gra~ted in a dis· Athley Star iQ original ,oratory,! I-
Lady Dr.Over Gets the two Walyne scho-ol board mem- ~on this week iregardmg the c1os" 'TopicS tl be covered inel de: lrict court hearing j~ Wayne Feb. The deb te team or Elaine

b h t . will b lOgs I p.. 17, Judge G. W. Ditt ick, Norfolk, Sonnichsen aqd Ed, J<:clly.: ~o~ '
~:~~ 7oro~~e:~~~r e~~~es; Ther~ Fi~ally, the district Legion ora- F!Jture of.' Beef Cattle Futu e~; granted a divorce to Brenda Wei· three of si rounds; tb:e team pILions' are races for both city cOWIel) torical c,ontest ,was -held Feb. 26lF',eed Pla~. or Fancy Cattle m ch from Ronal.d WeI h. The moth· Lyle Kocni ·and. fto~er.l:lobb5 t~g
posts, howJver. at South Sioux City. Chris Barg· 196:5"?: I LI estoc~ Outlook; and er was also giv~ ~ stody of the oC four. S. an ~Jr!"a.n,. ea.r!l~? ,fJ?

A woman driver, of 11 things, Lynn R~berts and Dean Pier. ho~z was 'Chairman. with Gar~ie B:Ulldlll~ ' he Livestock .IndU try pair's one minor c91 d. , excellent lora mtcrpretahl!!!: ".
was the first to be cit d by the son were ominated by both Me Sailors, command~ for the dls- 1Jtrou,o eamwork_ ,- d --i~--- --.--,-'-~IJ II
Wayne Lions club as 'driver of Popular a d CitIzen partiesITues- triet. Terry San ord of South :Wan a weps, ma~ager of the W P I" U ° R d
the' month." Rosemary .~lbeneSiUS' day "!It ther1local c, aucuses. A!rou'.ld Sioux City won fir t, ·a medal, $25 W,ayne C.! ~f, Co, ~'11l repre ent ayne ,0 ,.,ce 51 9 a a"r

,rDakota City, was presel ted a cer- 35 atten-de the gel1'anl caucuses bond and the righ to compete in tfu.at g ou~ at the 'meeting. She
COURTEOUS DRIVER Rosemary Albenesius received a certifi~ tificate of award at a Lions din· and fewe went b, the ward the state contest. harles,Mostek reports th tr~k last,year w s a Un·"It to ,Detect ,5 ee..J,ers "
cate os first winner of the Lions club aword Tuesday. Left is ncr Tuesday where s e was a caucuses.' . of Pender won sec9nd place medal s!-1cces a. d thIS year s bank-s on· ~
G\lrth Dawson, chief 'of police. On the right are President Wes guest. Arnie RBg refused to consider a~d Darlene SchWjfZ of Emerso~ ??re~ utipg has prospects of be· '. -, 'i:t
Pflueger a:nd Cliff Dahl, head of the safety committee. .. <tls':°l~ce~u~s~~e~~i~a~: f~:;::; anotner te on the city cOUDell thIrd place medal. llilg ]U t ali successful. j .Radar, i spell~d. ".aekwa,rds IS yo~:e c1f,c edffi 'rs will ~o~-'~i~~:
______~ ~ - she is a student at W C is also in the sec·nd ward, Dan Sherry . ,. ,~.., st~ll rada~ and Its ~e .same ~ay e pOIC o/ee b 'n k

gratifying. He said ost stu- was name by Citizens party and WJth the hew radar I umt put mto ~~ ~~~ChopS n~e ~:~fntsU\n Wihe Wcl~y
'Parks Illegally, Gets ("uo.ty Sends for dEnts are good driver and not Carl Eller eier by Popular party service this week t;y tb~ Wayne h h b 0 S
Additional Court Fine U I in trouble sO Miss Ibenesius to be can~idates for the two-year Police department II.t works the :chc~~~n~~er'ill t~~giv~~n;~~:f :t.

Allen J, Kilmer. Hastings, just 0 20 000 T represents the majori y of the post. same I!o. matter wIuch way you tention. '
couldn't win in Wavne last week. ver rees students. The first ward will have no race come at it. k

J" I Ed Smith] being harned by both Chief of Police ~a~t~ Dawson In a de onstratil?f1 last wee,'
~l~nP~~~~~ ~~e~=~l:'a~-a:v~~te~g~~~ Over 20,000 trees have been 01'- a\~~~ t~~n~~~~i bna:{ :~n~ri;t parties to su~ceed hlmself. Third sa.id Lie Dcminator ~mt JO the po- the radar picked up a car turn·

dered by Wayne county fanners ward ean~'ate, arc Lyle Seymour, Ice car can be t~ed to d.etcct iog onto eventh 5tre~ a .block:
Violation. nated the idea for bon rim! cour· f th b k h d f 'h (' Th.so far this winter, according to ~ incumbent named by tbe fitiZens cars coming rom, e a,c or a ea 0 e po Ic:e cal'. ,

Officer S. C. 'Thompson of the - Arnold Marr, of the SCS. The trees teous drivers, said she was glad from the front ou can t tell driver evj ently did not see the':
Wayne police department noticed will be lIsed to establish new wind- the polic.e were assistin . She add· party, an Do~ Merriman Popu- whi-ch wa'y it's poin[ed by looking pQlice .lor he ·turned on ..seventh'
when he looked at th,e youth's (i- breaks or supplement existing ed that police look forfgOO<l dri,v· lar party andid.ate. I at it so you have tol slow down no and acce erated to abo..ve the'
cense that it had been altered. windbreaks. e:rs as well as bad b t the bad I matter which way ypu're going. ~ speed lim t. The audio signal in..' .
Hi.s birth year had been chang- Conifers are the first choice qnes are the only ones"getting the Dr. Br~edlove to I The radar is not intende;d as d'ic.ating hs.lnc~ea5ing 5Peed·and
:~ ::::'e l:i~ t:p~~~3; :r::rr~~~ as, they are snow and win~ bar- tlublicity in the past. .j " a means of haras$ni"ent of mQt· the needl showing the gradual

riers_ Anyone intere~ted in these I President Wes PflOjeger said Speak Ito Baptistsl' or;sts but a~ a p~ot~_ctive d~vic:e. increue.' - . :

h:n ~:sdge' David Hamer's court. ~~:~~n~~c~rtt~~~~:::~~~~~~~ I~:~S t~~ter:,~~~alp:g~a~otei~ Dr. W~'O. B!eedlove, centr~1 ~~:'(d~~n;omf; d~ve~::'~~: us~l::.z;.; r:~~~a~~o~~ ~~~ ~ii"
he was fined $25 for possession of Everingham, Roy Day, Werner lunique in the wOl1ld, ,re pointed area rep~ sen~atiye of ~e.1 Amen· others will sloW doWn when they Yankton, Vermillion 'and. otb~r
an altered driver's license, $~O for Mann, Dwa)fne Willers or l.:eo out that Miss Albenes~, was cit- can Bap t M1SSlO~ SO-Cl~h~s, Val·, .see the po.lice car with radar. bigger citi s with marlted success:,
illegal parking and $5 court costs. Hansen. or the SCS oHice, led for January wherr she was ler F~r~e~ Pa., will spe~ki' at th~ Sensitive to traffic 1000 feet Not only re the .speed: limits. ob..
Besides, thb court kept his license IFarmers ranting trees thiS :seen giving up her .rlght-of-way First £f:ipt~t church, Wajrn~, Tues- away, the radar $hows speed a.c· .s~rved 'bu~1 t;he streets are 13afer:.'
a:s evidence. spring \I,rill 'e Darrell Kruegel'l, ItO allow a boy on ~ bike to safely day, Mar.! 9, at.7:30 Po,. . curately to within ,one ,mile per The po. e aI;eady.ba,:e rady!

Arnold Sie.fke , Ai't Pollard, Hal']- I make a left turn 10 frant of her. ~e wasLnrdamed as a BaptL~t hour. It can be locked at a read~ conta;ct WI the.U" own oHlce. u~.t,

Weekls Temperature ~g ~~ia~'IG~~ g~fuj:.~Ob~t kA~ens ~aa~~t::;n'w~~-o:U;~es~~ ~ili=ot ~~an:or ~~~a:: '~;ri i~~,tl~~ c:~~t~~~ i~haen,Yn~;; ~~: ,;~:;.r ~,k~::e~ad:;ro~~;~
H L' Olson, Alvin '~hmode, O. J, Jones, lPat Atkins, c6airman of the tal- He was Iso a member of the Iwent•_' j ,[ I" an <;ldded

Feb. 24 ...10 ~16 Elmer Ecbte amp, Willis N~lson. ~nt committee, will :fmd out if board of anagers of the Amer.!- ' ,SUPP0

1
'e 'YO,U ~~e:r,bY"th"e'POlic.e ',Next r. e.

Feb, 25 .. ,26 0 Morris Thomp on, Ray Aglelj Dale ~re is interest iji, a local talent can Bapti t Home Mission SOCl.!- cal' and puIlng away. Would it be traffic Ji t
Feb. ~ ..38 -10 , Klug, Lloyd I Straight, tiilberf how; lbe nominatit/g committee ies for 10 ears. safe to peed up? INot too much better
Feb. 7 ..,5~ 28'! 'Westerhaus, Xenneth Froverl, . report at the ~lIt,. 16 meeting; Rev. F ank P.edersen, pasror 01 heeause the radar :!las 'an· audio f'list,
Feb. 8 '~ 36 i . William Bier~, Marvin Wittler, and nil One was able to get to a the Wa Baptis~ churc~, has ex signal at iildieates acceleration speed
March,l 40 12 Rieh~rd Kai. Elmer Bargbolz an~ meeting with 'a. carro,sup Mon- tended mVltatidn ~ :all to at or dece,leratiQJl. qo",I','too. f~. a~d th~ ,0
March! 2 ._. - ...._._~' 6 ltusseH Johnson. I ay. ~ _ tend t4e 5peCUlI s,erwce.

I - II '
I ",' I

'I I '~
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49c

tfieese,.
2-lb. 6'9.'."
box "

,pl••tlc '''.1 with handl.

Kraft Vel Veeta

Cal Top

apricofs
4 .No.2Y2 $)00 t.' "

cans

distilled water·'
lb.

6L
B
s.

Nestles quick

chocolate
~~~. 39c
firm. crisp!

i
NebraskeLand skinless

wieners.

ground beef

bebf roast
i

Hormel's thick sliced 2 .89
b '" Ibs Cacon . . . . . ... '..

cJ'isp

radishes·
cello b09': , 5c

12-0z·19c.cart,

1

21-lb·49c.pkgs,

[i

lO-lb. bh SSe with tl?e
purehas¢ of 6 light bulbs.

L
B
s.

granulated

sugar

Cudahy's Boan Pot

Robert's

bacon

cottage cheese

center rib cut

Bar·S SLIC~D, lb. 39C$1 09
lunchecn meat , .3-lb. tin

pork chops

3

rJ·peOPles8
Natural Gas Divisioftof

. .' "'"""""'1,''''G', Com"••

,

I'

II your family'sgrown 5ince you installed your gas water heate(,
now's the lime to trade lor another one. No,n\;Itler what size

you get, 1""1 save with gas, because.it's ~u '
As'" ",atter 01 fact, a 30.gallon gas

twic,e the work of a 52-ganon unit that :Uses: a
A gas water heater. re.gardl~s,of ~1,:,s.'.the m.ost

economical water heater you can b~y. Arid" ii~s; tbe fastest.
If you live beyond the city gas mains,'~~ur LP gas dealer.

A gO$ c,o'hol d".r'$ th. taGt," t;lofh•• d"., joll call bur.

, i

Your ptesent gas water heater works faster than any other kind you can buy.
So If ydu need a bigger one, just tra~e now at Peoples Natural Gas.

,

SPEED.:'SP/lIlJJIIlll. SPllllDJ/tsZ

Sor"lng Northoa~t Nebraska'$ Great Farming Are.

Ornl'llli N~',".fUIIU'r, or til .. City or \\'oYo", the COUlllt,.
"I n'"n"n,f 1.lUd tht:" Slnlt:" 01 N"hrlMlm

SUDSCRlI"TlON lUTES
In '\·n1'llO, Plercl'J, C~dl1r, DIxon, Thur8lon, CumInS', Stanton o.nd Mo.dlson
(·lJ\lnll.,,~; $t.QO pflr )'Olllr, $3.00 tor III" month", $2.00 tor three mOllth••
11UL.~ltJl) ('uuntll'lI mcntl'onod: $5.00 per your. $4.00 Cor six months, $2,715 COl
lhr ..,· rTlollt.hs. Slhgle (lopllll'l lilc.

2 o. '.P .~ •... ...... ,., .....,~, .... """'" ....t~.....,,,.. ~m••1........ \,.." .",~. '"I" _, ,... ,••. _., ,,,,,.. .~ , •• "' ,;" • .eo
w~'.'I.ald debat... were Kay he 'had turned uP.in Norlol!l. ,?: , "ar. 10' VOlunr'_ th..·.ooe.,· lie be; Joanne Ring, t.r~asu.rer; ,S~llyFlnr.' on.d 10.ble.,el(lnss."''1l'''.', .
Gu talson, Olc:k 'Kurten.back, . .1 .. c.. Lbt week Mr. and M"•. BdI- !::in Tn Barker, trenl c~Jlh:'man;.",ju.dgcd. ' ! ' ;

Lo 011 Johnson and Randy Ben- i oir, 1 p.m.; prayer fello"'!; ip tenkt,mp~" :1/Ion -. f' twOod.yo - week. rrie Voth ,and ¢indy Beek~ song Dairy cluU 'held a quc.'st'iO!l ;PP~'~ofl
s • "Kurten~ack and Gustafson W",'yne ',:.~~orP;~.•,~' "Ch.rist. The,'UP.I'if.eci end In O~~ha f his ~Inrllng cb,' irmenj,:Clca S~.IQakCS,and 1ttnri.· and dcm'Onstt.lluon.s .. \.\'on~:".cty~. ~,j~.'.I~.
w the ,third plae.e, trophy. Cole-- ~ VI . . first In 8 !'~r".m nt~s s.'.s .c~. Sievcrs" gam~ chainnen; aU membQfS. Mar. 19 mcct.\t''',~~t1 c

ridge end Em"'lOn were' allo test. Mrs~ 'Ech~en amp win 'atlo. ,onday itfternOj" 22 ltoop I1lc.m., b.·e. In.'t,hQ Clar~, Su~tth.h«~nQ.,',1. :N,~~,~ r;

rep:r••~ted, Ch' ~h' get ,a prize for atrlying home be s attended a Brownie' "Magic Reporter, MarCia 'Smith, i
. Dave Ohombers. debote tHreetor ur es First Chur<h of Christ whU. h., 'husban Is In b.trolt, Te "In oo,erval•• 01 "ThIn.king -'-'._._ ,'. .\ "'1" ..""
and meet director, ,reports tho ....;_...:.'__._••._·~'I (208 ,East Fourth Street) ~chten'kilIn:p has been With COry- D yo" Assistant leaders were in. H1gh Rlten:MHt , . " ' bl'"
W"yne ,trephy will be displayed St. Mary's Catholic Chl/l'ch'" TlIllrsday, Mar. 4: King's Daugh- ell since i937 on~ bos been ports eh r~e. Mtet tbe tca pracl1,ew~s The, regu'n~i,meeting o( the llgh,
(or 0 week In the Lymon photog· tersl mee~, 2 p,m. J manager sipee 194 .A lifelong re. be d lor Girl Seou, Sunday, ,Mar. 7, nnlor~ Hle~"b ..riet I:',b.. l~,~nt

'-1-0-M-nl-n-S-treet Wayne. ,Nebraska, 68781 Phone 375·2600 r~%h~~~i~nd:~~t l~a~aig.Ju~~~g ~~~ ~~~~:~Y:'IM~;~f~~a~a~a~:~p. a.:~::m::io~: s~~~\:e:C:~~;OI .10 sident of' 'Wayne e has been in N WB Reporter, Jane, RJng. K6/tlll1.'cth Wa Inef
l

hOl'l~' 'u~~~M~'
b k .- tel), 11:30 8.m,; mass" (.eo.neg~ the 4'recordi:',<:1ub"' .. he last 17 yea~& I' W" t.Ol' eave a cem.OIls,r

Tl
a."".,..-,'!;".",1·:,.,llLl;I1~lu'd 11'1 JS1r.: ~ lll;lWllpnpor publlah(ld w~eklY by Mr.ll, Mararai'iol ' at~ ,S:U e~s on s.pea er porn s, . ------e, ',,' - for making his qu ta nine months M ' M id M' • M ell how to cut out n blom'O 11: "t)o1"~

K Cramer; fliltered In ithe P\).!Itorrlce' nt Was no, NebrM){1l 68187. 0.8 seb. 50.ppmts,bemg PQs,sf~ble each rou!1d eha,pe}), 4:15 p.m.: Newman. club St. paul's LutJte,an Church " 'e' H i rry i I h on Y . division ill cussed mal~ilals 'fr~ni:
nnll clalJA mnll matter. R(llurn POf!tngo,l Gunruntood. Copy must be ,wIt,q 3P. added !5 pomts for ,a WIn. after mass; Confessions, 7~7:45 (Rl, E. Shirek, pa,stt»") ~ mi~ef'~~ y r, b CIa eave~ I~erry 'Maids 4·H club .met 'Mon· the beef ~Ojeet 'Jnanual '''.'; i' ','
811bmUt~d by Mondny :R.H~lrnoon. I e· (chl:lrch). , Thur~day; Mar. 4: Altar Gulild, .!!r. rom rna a Y P De un day at the REA bul1CUng. _Roll call • : .,:.j ,':;'
--------....Jr b d I Flrst Friday. Mar. 5: Distribu·· 2 p.m.,; LSA, Colle,ge Library WlU return Mar. . wlis answered with facts a'bout ' •

"h". On'onl,," Jim M ....h Cu 5' an Scouts Pan tien 01 Holy ,ebmmunion, 6:30p.m. 10nnDe,·"~:4S... ' • Geo~e wa~'-i 0 , • • IN ..w~ h:Jltlll' L~u~ln()jj8 'Manal;"E'r ,-- . ·a OUI.U Set•
.T. Alan Crnmor (church) and at "7 and 7:30 8.m, Friday. Mar. 5: World Day, of ./J..~'? n ~~ Karen Macleje ski gaye a demo erving on omml ee I

:\IOllalflng L~~,:(~"::IO.:-,· G'Qod Turn Day Drives (chapel); Mass, 11:30. Stntions of :Prayer,:'2'p.m. at St. Paul'schu~ch, f.7VIlt:!va rttf:8 onstral!ion. Pie 'C usts were judg- Rev. Kenneth de Freese, pustor ..
;"-U-'I-"-"-''-I'I-,"-{v-.-yn-'-I\-or-n-ld"-tl"~'8 Il<n (ent'~n.. n literary page and do~. the crOi;S, 3 p.m. (chapel) and 7:20 Saturd,ay, Mar. 6: Junior cate- ed. Donna Does er and Connie of Redeemer Lutheran church,
1,.,1 lli/v,. IL IH'II"IU}' mlll(ll'. Tlwl','l\m, P"I~tl'Y Is not uccepted tor tree Wjayne Cub SC'o-uts and Boy i(c1~un'h)... . ic~)is~~ ~ll p,m.;. .s~ibea~ choir, FIOl'ine served, 'Mar, 22 meoting Wayne, is n membet of the ~~m'
l'uldlclttlon Sc01lits arc plannng drives for I Jrst Saturday, Mar. 6. Mass ,1.30, junior chOlr, 2, semo'l" ctlte- Troop 145 tI•• 5 r wUllbe at the REA building, NcwJl mlttce on soc16L ministry or lhc

"G1od Turn Day." Cubs will de- (church), 8 am, COnfCSSl0':lS 430- lebism, 2:30. GIrl Scout 145 met Feb. Reporter, Cqnnie !FIOrine Nebraska synod, which wUl stt\dy,
live bs,gs to homes ~r clothing 530 and 7 30-9 P n;t- ; RellglO'US ,tn· Sunday, M.ar 7' Ohur.ch 11 16 With their, Ie deI'S for a pot - the nroposals of the board ~nd
Ma 13 a.1nd . Scouts II pick up strucLlOn fer pubhc school Child-Ian~ adult BIble class, 9 15 a. ; luck supper and p g pong tourns. Deer Creek 4.H1Ub Meet. make l,"ccommcndntions to 1htl N(\.
filletl (they -hope) bags for Good· ren,! 303 divme worship, 10'30.. ment at St. aul's LutheraQ Deer Creek 4~ c1uq met FrI. braskn synod at its .convention In
will Industries Mar. 20 More de· Sunday Mar 7 Ma$s, 7 and 8:30 . (l'uesday, Mar. 9. Council meet. church. day in the 'Pat F hOme. J:>e.rhon. Hastings tn May ,__.L..
t'ails will be ,given next week. a m (JunIor chOlr) and 10 (semor 1.IIg, 8 p.m. I The trOOP~8 pr ent projectl are _~ ~_~ " - _

In the ~eantime,Cub are busy (hOlr), Holy hour, 3 3b P m Wednesd~y, Mar 10· GenIal "The Chali~ge Active Citizen· WI'~lJE'
o1Il a March '.heme of "South of Monday, Mar 8 Mass (C'~apel), LCW ~eeting, 2 pm, sembr ch II', ship" for S:th grjdeTS. who have

h Accidents this year are running the Border," They Dr studying 11 30 am, Holy commumon, 7 7 p.m" Lenten Vespers, I8. . been assisted by Judge David J /V0~'C M·' customs. of Old Mex'·10' every- a m (chapel) _ Thursday. Mar. 11 II MIS Ion Q '. '.' 1· .... r IS' aps wella'headof1964"There had been . dr. 2 Hamer and~jTh.eChaUlengeofSo· WAYNE '
. OW .: 45 through ,Tuesday this year com- thing from the !l':ay of I fe to bull· Tuesday, ;l\nr·

7
. 9~ ~Onl~,;"ons, 6· stu., p.m. cial D~pelldabillty,' "Good Groom' h 375 2900' '. I:"

H. p'ared to 19 during the 'same num· fighting, ~nd are pre aring for 7 p,.m.; mass, C urc . RedlWll-er Lutheran Ch'.rc
lol

ing" and hostess badges for 7th pone - ,.' . i IRAmage .-ts b f lIt pack meetings Mar. )3. Wednesday, Mar. 10: Mass, 11:30 "'-zj!" ...., d r ALSO SERVING LAUREL h 256 3'S(: ','WJ"';' , . er 0 (aYB ,as ;ear. Pack 174 members ,ere guests a.m. (C"hapel); mass, 7:30 p.m. .(S.Il§.. de Freese, pastor) I gra e B. pone . ~ ',' ';1;':;'

01 coo.h Hoi Wolters ot WSC Rice (church). eyO meelJs oller evening Fridsy. 1110•• 5: Worl~ Day, 01 - WINSIDE phone 286-4211"1,
'tll,,5,o,.W Re~ord Noted SpAaker to auditol'iumSaturday aflereoon. mass. Prayer llt. Paul's Luther4n chmt<h, Troop Cbs....... ' Inking Diy" ·','1,'
I'<;'~.. II" They spent two hours' doing C'x- 2 p.m. ! Girl SCout p 257 observed ' I:

on Wayne slrree!'s the B M ,'Ha hi" hi ercises, running, PlaYi~g 'bask;pt· First Methd'ist Church Saturday, Mar. 6: Junior Ch~' "Think'wg Day" t their meeting , ",;.:'
]':1,[ {'~lused nlmost $2fiO.O Ieee ' 19 19 ball, w&rking out on t e trampo- (Cecil BLiss, pastor) 1:30 p.m.; conf:irmati(lD, 2. Monday. EaoCh atrol explored PERH.APS the most exacting' o.ff
III jJrrl!1Nly dam~ag~,. One ace I· , A wcll.known spea'ker, nr. Rob. line, trumbling and wre tling. Wal- Saturday, IMar. ,6: Junior choir, Sunday., Mar. 7: Early seN'c'e, some IJih8se -of 'fe in another 'II h f I d' t I ... ,':'.

I It I · $1362 d I .,.. tets' ,also treated ,the, to Cokes 1 p.m. '~What Have You Done?", 9 a.' .; €ountry with a d SCUS.SiOtl follow· ate unero Irec or s rt:'.. ~, ":",\It'nt .1 one tl'SU Cc m. .' ,a,m· "rt Manley, wI·II l....e 'feotured , S d • I d d I I" , ' , I,
I Ii' '- ') aJiterward. A group 0 :six WfiC Sunday, Mar. 7: Worship serVlCe, un ,ay SCIlOO an aut B be ~g. , . ,I . '1" . h' f ..' . i,'

tllll. tl(' on Y, llJurW!.l were Ispeaker n.t the Wayne County Soil atWetes 'assisted him n the vol- 9 add 11 a.m. with HO'ly ,eommun- Class., 10; late service, 11. Susan 'B."'.wn. 'ed th~ 'closing sponslbl ltles IS. IS pro ~.SSlo.n-.•
10 the rosthc!it wreck, 1 and Water Conservation district G d d M d M 8 Cl.. . h f t nde ta din

Th~ "big" one was Feb. 22.at IJJ<Jnqur~t Friday, Mar. 19, at WSC. unteer pro,gram whic'h foIlower[ ir'o; church 'sehool, 9:50; 0 an 'on ,ay, ar.. uurch CO~II' 'ra... er or greaex u r8 n g, 01 work If his efforts ore ·to
l
,':

2nd and Douglas when both drlv· Between 200 and 300 are expected Walters' appearance at the pack Ccunty Scouts, 5 p.m. 8 p.m. . _ . 'I

en; were bruised but did not reo 'til attend. blue and -gold hanquet. Wednesday, Mar. 10: Junior high Wednesd'ay, Mar. 10: Y~th ch ir, oon Creek Club eets comfort the family, the fu ner9J:-'-

~~,ir~h;;:~:~ ~:;:;tl~~~~'\thS~ I ngD;i,e~~~~~~n~:1 c~rsr;:~~Yo,w;~~ m~;~~~y f:::~~r:[)ma~(~f ~~ebb~~~ .~;{ll~i·~·~ (~~~h PMr;~,c~~~~e~.~~ir ~~~ ~f~-w~~r;' ~er~~ca:.c~l; ~~W' foil 1;: M;~~~Y ~:~~ng4in ~;u:re:~t:~~~ director must perform thEtse d~:-
mlsllap In which cars driven by J University of Nebraska and is went to the round table at Nor- ten ChapeJ hour, 8, with Rev. Loyd ing service, I mme, Nine bers answered t' 'th th t t e
Keith Ellis and Gary Palmer, I treasurer of the Nebraska Folk- folk. Plans were given out for the Bliss, Hasltings, guest speaker. ., roll call. Dues ere paid and les WI e u ~os car -
both of Wayne, ('.oUided The. cars lore society. He uses film to it· April theme. • Imman"el Lutheran Church E. J. Echtenkamp Gets " pc'orOnJt·eec.t,swaenrdelhdl'See Sedclnun.· ,g speech we do at Wiltse's.met in the mldde of the mter- : lustrate his talks and has been u

section, according to t.he' police I described as "8 one·man enter· T' R 't Is b Mus·c 'Missouri Synod All Expense-Paid Trip: Mrs. Ute-cht served :lunch. '!Mar.
,epo,t. Dr;vers saw each o.he, talning program." wo eel a CY II I (A. W. Gode. pastor) A four.doy all-expense-paid trip 15 meeting will M in tlhe Ralph
about the same time, collided Born in Wis,consin and r.a-i'sed in Students from 0 ege Saturday. Mar. 4: Sat u r day t'o Detrbit has been won by E, J. Ring home. News Reporter, Nata
and slid to.gether for 29 feet. ~e- Illinois, he majored in history and, Wind instrument students of Dr. Ise-hool, 9:30 'a.m. 'Echtenkamp, parts manager at lee Sievers.
fore stopping against a utility was gra.duated with dis-tinction He ,R!aymO:iId ~eltol\l at Wayne Sta~e .Suncl.ay, Mar. 7: Sunday school, Coryell Auto Co. It is one Ofl a _
pole. .'. [was a college haseball and bas- College will -present two studIO 9<10 a IIi.; Lenten service, 10:30. long list of prizes he has won aver I Brownie Troop 190~'eels
Otlwr ficcHlents Included two ketball letterman plrayed' semi. recitals next week, Monday and ---' the years. Last Wednesday a ter sch()QrI 19

Fl'b. 23. On We~t 2nd: Arn~lcl pro ban, taught, c~a-c!hed and was Wednesd~y evening. Grace Lufrhera'n, Church His honol' came after he }Vas members pi Brownie, oop 190 met
i\luurl'l' and Bomta Vandc~~·1ft, :'1etivc in ,comrrmmities wohere he .Partic'1p,atinlg in both recita~'s l\Hssouri Synod' the parts manager in the omiha at the West Elem~ntary school
hoth of WU}'I1C, collided. Officer: livC'-d. WIll be K~nneth Headle-e, Bob HI1· . (E. J. Bemthal, pastor) zone showing the largest incr~ase with assistant leaderlnMrs. Merlin

\.K~::Seg.~if.e~~':r ~~b;.t.s.t~~~~.V~datt~l~ 1 s.tal~di.l;.g58 ;::leWtOeSa,en:~~e,dn ~ee_roous
t
: if::~;G1:~~:f~,endo~do~ D~~~,~: W:~l L~~~~e~:~hipM~r.p ~ ,~~~. inIPerT~~nt ofd ir;..~ome i~d Pt rtsf f~ievers landt d

MTS
. Ante ShufBeIlto~:~'L~~~~~;:::~~~~~~~~~~;S~1

. l\l:u holz"FredSokoI,GharlesFaltin, e" .' '".' ;,saes.. IJ~smaelllmpreslen,.o Icer.s'eec.e werey,:aren '.'

~rl\\~r5~ftJ~;e a;;~k~~dl~~u~~'~oc;hr~ ~~~sTdheentSa'~: Y:a(['.s~':t:a'Ste~~= April Swan, 0 Dennis Montgomery, m~~;urd,:~~n~ea~~~:~~~i:r C'hoir'~ I'.t".:'h:::.e~d:::l:.::st:::'rJ:::.e~t ~p~a~rt~s~a~n~~~a~c~e~es~sotle~s~pr~e~Sl~d~' n~t~;~'M~O~r~y~K~O~1S~h~uf~e~lt~. ~VlCe.
Damages were $50 to .the pa~ked I-'roup. He holds MA and PihD de-- Tony Steinhauser and .Roger Lue- p.m.; Saturday school, 1:30. N0I
('~lr ~Jnd $75 to the movmg vehlcl~~ grees and is a member of tlhe UN deMrs

O
'
S
! of these students also per- confirmation instruction.

The same day on E'ast ?th, Enc history department. Sunday Mar 7' Sunday school
Hobnson. Wayne, wa.s go~ng ~est The banquet by the SCS is open formed Wednesday night in anoth- and Biibl~ c1'aS's~s,'9 a.m.; worship
(In 7th. Fr.o~ on hIS wm~S'hleld to all. Tickets are being sold now er recital. In addiHon, the pro- services with Earl Schmidt, in
hIndered V1SIOn and he oInt the at the co-unty 81gent's offi'ee, SCS gram included, Katheen Boschult, charge 10 sermon· "Corne As
!I.:ll"k('d ear oJ Ted Fuoss, Wayne. oUi'ce , all Wayne county bank'S and Sharoq Anderson, Mari,an Lo,seke'L ',' C cia. 'A'C 11a
1.1H' dam~,ges were $75 to t?-€ by SCS board of supervisor memo Bin Evans, Salb' Whiti:, Gloria ~~~~r :;~~e;rt, 2~,~~0~.n:.' ('P.~b~~ein_
hlOSS ~~rl~,and $150 to t'he Roblll" bers. More details will be given ~e~~~~' c:e~~ie g~:~~ ~~~~~~~ vited)'. .
~o~\,~~ ~~ ..tXvtt:.;m()'t~'''accide:nts'-~.c~ ~ih.e,p.extJwo weeks. Remr~llal'ld, Janet Bracker, Vicky Mcnday, Mar. 8: .Youth choir,
('urred. on~.",w~&",.at, ~tb.'.,a~4 P~arl ! . McGath Jenlyn Thompson, Bon- 7 p.m. ,.
where Deibei~t McBtide,' W;ayne, B'UsirifISS'''Notes nie .cruinly and Jane Nelson. '. Tuesday, Moar. 9: LV{M'L everung
skidded through a stlop, sign' and .. ICIrcle, 8 p.m. \
hit' the car' driven DY Beverly W h A. Wednesday, Mar. 10:: Iiadies Aid,

Wayne. Chief of Police ChIDs Borgholz otJtended an i,· as ell' gltat~Il'S, 7, p.m.: mid-week Lente~.W~<SM'::'
Dawson's report showed sUTance'sales meeting of State !Far- What Hast Thou Done. " p..

"'mages ot $150 to the McBride mers Insurance Co. in Norfolk Dogs ftnd g ...r.."'...;.....
ear and $75 to the $turm car. Thursday: Representatives from' U1' LUI \tllOltWtll{i4;l! Assembly of God Church

A hit·'and.run ac.cfEnt was re- a wide area were in ,attend1ance, Keep' Pol••"e .D••",y (Ivan Meyer, pastor)
ported that day on h near an '" mhwl(!1 'F,riday, Mar. 5;, Prayer meet· ,
Alley. Someone left a note say- Fritz Wortman, Wayne, hoa's ,been iug, 7:30 p.'m. in Ivan Meyer home. I

"ing they had witness d a Pontiac named Waln'l1t Grove sales·service po~c:o~J.!P~::e:trj~~Yn~Oi~OI~~~10S~~~.,Y'w:~~ip7~~~,n1:~ns~~~k
hitting a ."parked (;.r belonging .~::::~~nt:;~~~ ,~~ wm

e wo':ill'~1fu the past week had the u,sual traf· WMC day will be ooserYeU, CA
~ohi::aJ~:s~o~:id ~St~e s:~~e::~ farmers pffering the fwm's "4x4" fi,c ,accidents to invesfi.gate but a1- . serVIce 7 pm; evening serv~e-e
,~uld identify the driver, charges ::~~~' f~::~g ~;~~a~O:l:lm~~ :o~a~:~:rs ~~r~l;;'i;sgt~v~~~~~ing 1

7_'_45_._,
M:~; ~:rpr;:~~$2~amage to the agement and livestock feedin,g, Three· ~a'ses {If larceny were re· United Presbyterian Cburch
Friday at 4th and M,ain, Bernard Wortman previoU'sly worked at ported. Wayne Bo'O~ store report- (John Wes,Iey Voth, pastor)

Burton, Hartington, stopped for a Wortman' Auto Co, Walnut Grove ,ed ftve eigaret; Uight~r~ taken. Sunday, Mar. 7: Church school,
traffic light and his car was hit has a 500-man ,sales fOTce:in ei'ght ~ayne Aut;o Sal~age mlised a rad 19:30 a.m.; worship, 11; youth, 7
from the rear by one driven, by fl~rt~~. -Its nearest .plant is, at El~. ~~~.r,l'~~~: ''h~~e, ;~~;it~~~ ~~e 'p.m.
.lames Day, W~yne, Officer Pat I b t h· case ha not come ---
llailcy listed dama'ges at $17.5 to • ~a:c:Ye~~~t ~~t. SpeedS Wash re- E,pi~copal Church
the Burton car and $40 to Day's. LIT T k ported an agttator missing from WIltse Chapel

The next doy at 5th and Nebras- oca eam a es on aut<>Jllotie wusher. (James M. Bornett" pastor)
ka . .Tohn Gra-~hQrn htt E,mH Dion's Then the dogs. One day a tall Sunday, Mar. 7: Ohu~ch school,
car in the side. Offi-c~r Hailey ~id T"n lI\ebllte Hen'or came that dogs were upset.ting 9:45 a.m.; serv1lces, 10:30.
both dri,vcr,s were from Wayne and Vir' III M trash and garbage barrels in
l'stima1ed damag,e, at' $20 'to Dion's Wayne's debate team :won the one area. Two got away but a First Baptist Church
\"Chicle and ,$5 to 'Grashorn's. championship of the debate tour. third was id~ntifed and his own· (Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Mal'c-h got off' to: a dam8!ging oament .here Saturday hy one «lor' warned. Another day a dog Thursday, Mar. 4: Women's Mis-
start with ~ri nc,cident the first day' point' over NoiI'folk:. Dean Sko- was reported found. Enroute to sions Saciety, 2 p.m. ill .the home
on Peou!'l s~r~et. KednetVrowne, kan and Craig Tiedtke 'had 186 pick It up. the police were stop- of Mrs. Luther MllliKen.
Wa.yne, ~top;ped ~l?r 'a ,~top si.gn. pDints .as tlhey went undefeated, ped by an owner reporting his Friday. M:ar. 5: World Day of
OfflC'l'l" Hailey said ·:TheRoy Middle- edging Norfolk with 185 points. dog missing. He accompanied Prayer, 2 p.m. in St. Paul's truth-
~)I:w~~a:~ ~~~~~~e:~.d ~h;~:~: Norfolk also would have' taken the police and both cases were eran church.

was .$25 to Browne's car and $30 ~~r~ ~~:n n~nesC:~~~yC0:C:d w~:~ S;I;:~n~; 'O;ac:e tr~U'~~S ;~~. d~~·e 9 ~~n~a~, ,M:~m~;UIs~~iC~~h~i:
to \Iiddleton's. field won third' place tro-phy. car was parked four days over Lord's Supper, "ChrIjtlan Service

Tuesday at 12th, and Walnut Wayne's: team of Skokan, Tiedtke, time at a restrIcted parkmg zone to Chnshans", gospel service, 7 30
Rich~rd 'Kuhl, Plainview" and Jack Manske, Linda Kane, John A truck blocked an alley most of pm, "Last Judgment '; Youth fel.
Thomas Ra~tedl!, 'Laurel, eoUid. Bf'andstetter, Larry Hanley and one morning and the drIver was lowshlp 8 30, PrestoI1l Roggenbach
ed in the intersecti'on with $150 Lee Sherry won 10 of 12 rounds. ordered to move It IfamIly host
damage to the Kuhl car and ~70, Winside was represented by A Norfolk falmlly reported a sor. Tuesday Mar g. Missionary
to the Rastede vehicle. Caw'son Connie Nydall, Bob Dangberg, missng Police trIed to contact serVIce, 7 30 P Lm WIth message
investigated, Gene Bug, Keith Kreuger, him at WSC wh-ere he used to at Iby Dr WJ1ham 0 Breedlove of



Allonn·Wh;ner - ~Mr, nnd Mrs.

~~~~~n,J~~~~~~rn~~:~~;:ndrvt~:~~
Suntlay witl1 ;open house at
Christ Lutheran church for l1bout
200 !,'Ucsls. no~l.S were Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Obermeyer.

Among the guests were Mrs,
Emma Tinning nnd Mnl. Henr)'
Yottel'. bridcsmaids at th<J wed·
ding.

Pntriela Jurgensen registered
guests. Mrs. Ervin Jurgensen
and! \Irs_ ROlluld Stall'rf~,r 0.1'.

ranged g.1fts_ UMa Jurgcnlicn
poured puntch and Mrs. Cliffonl
Out'rmeyer and MI:s. Ervin JUl"
gemllHl poured cQUal'.

The cake, baIted and decorated
by Mrs, Hurry Kobler, was cut
and served by Mr~, StaUffer.
H('v. Moeller gave t1\c address.

JurgensensObserve'
Golden Anniversary

Friends, Rei ,. fives I Luth.f ·I.oogue·M~; ,;,. i

Invited to °
1

' en Houl,e Friday ot ChurCh ..' ,
S SI. l'IUlI', ""lIror til•.,., m.l

Mr. nnd Mr~" Pod Sandl"hl, t'rhlny ev"nll1g wllh 21. 'm_h
WnYlw. irwlte II t.rJcnds iAnd b('r!i,' 1\ rum, "New Nauea, II
relatives to 'hel) , tl1(~m Obs~1"VC /\frlda," WIB "hown, Unda c••~
t~£':r ~{)lllC!n W(~t lng I\nnlvcr!'ar,Y lic!' nnd, Linda KAy IUI(I- dt.q.
Saturda,v. Mar, ,13; tram ;,\ ~n 5 tinnll. ROnald Ilnrd(lr wa. hi
p.m. at Salem Luf.oorun 'C'h~t'eh, c-hnfgu at entertainment.
Wakefield, No '111\lUntlonll wl',l be n!~!1[ parents "'tra Mr. IQd

r.ent. I' ~~~:: ~~\~~lrrn .::i~~~ r:.:.. :::
Mrs, John, I~lneinann, _,

Th. ArOllp I. mnklDS·pl.... l!'
serve nn ,East6"f brealtflat!
lowing th1'l f'J'Jnrisc 1u:!!rv.l~ '" .
lB. nnd 10 a'lentl Ibe dllerJm.
"Greatest" Story E\1cr Told" •
Omaba ,.metime In 1110 'llri".,

Mnr. 24 is th,c next "m.... ,
date; I,: .

~:;..t~-~:::.H:.J
hln. Bill Ro.. wa. ~"''',

Trump·"·Tee,, T1tun<l.JY :t't.'
~~~~i :~s. P::::' ~::: ::~::~;"~:. '.
Mrs. Loyd JelUu,m an~ _M.t.,,,
ron Jctlllcss. Mra, §t~n,", _. ,_/
will host. the Mar: 11 meet~:

'. ·1;,
Have Supper For 35fl,
Wedding Anniver~~I·.·.'i~1/,

liplden ~ Mr. and Mr•."."' ,~
carlson obsorved thell':_,"',
wedding nnnlvcrNPry la.t" W'
rlElsdllY evening with ":err:1t.!
~~o:n~~~k~r9~al~lm I~~~~li;'
Mr_ /loti Mrs. Chris~

~~:~ ~i~B.~~~~~.akt::~~::,ii
Mrlj, A:v:n Young and, Mr, ,4:Ji4, .
Ml'8. F'red Thles. AHet'wam _
C,1tI1)lc8 wero gU(!~ts of- Cart"O!•.
for cll'rds i;'t

Bar~ly Beige by Perma~Lift
I •

Very lush in a hU$h~~ush marvelous Penna·Lift means of support. The,
way, Barely Beige i5 itbe funetio~ desigtlS for bra Magie Oval ~ntie girdle
new look of pald b¢i!te lace and girdle. For e.xample, gives you 1~l1g.1egged,
poured over whit~. the Self.Fitting Bra (moilt never.ride-up control and a
It's 5Qmething to we~ well-adj1Uted bra arounW rigid tummy panel that
like perfume ...for t\1e has the fan;loWl Magic ~sets hide~ behind a veil of .
pure femininity qf it:. that are now so sheer and -Barely Beige lace. Tl:eat
.But don't forget *at . light, ~yre your most yourself to the bra, $4.00•.
beneath the lace ~re the invisible, most dependable The girdle. $11.00. ..

I

I

Fred 'Bilsons to Hold
Open HO.use March 7

Mr. and Mrs. Fred, Bils:on.
Wayne, will observe their 48th
wedding anniversary :'$unday.
Mar. 7 with open 'house at the
woman's elub rO()lms from 2 to

~r~'~'vi~~~ f[~e~tt~n~dNd~~~
ton'S are being iss:ued.

13 meeting win be in the

~~~~OIF~~ten~::PI:m~~ve
Golden Anniversary

H:lnc\ :)1h - Mr._ and Mrs. I~OU'
i(l oh~erved tl1eir gol en

anni\'ersary Sun ay
a nmnN for 32 at

Ilw Husker l'Uom. Present Were.
t!w h:')D;)rrrJ cO\1·ple. their fami
1,:, Rev, Arfls. Pierce, and ;the

n1tcndants at their 1erl'
William Krug€r, Pie ce, I

'11'. <lnd Mrs. Fred Bierscnenk
and l\'lrs_ \Villiam Lienema n.

Mr", Don Cunningham, Di on,
rpgistered 375 guests at the
open heJUsE'. Dehbie and Maxine
Friedrich. Wau~a, arranged gifts.

an~r;11~~w~1~n~:\rdr~~~~e~a~:~
Lean, cut and served the ctke.
:\Ir~. Gailiard Mortindale and
:-vtrs. Arlen Robinson, Elkh,prn,
pJured.

Minnie Kruger 'and Louie Bau
er we're married at the home
cI the bride's parents Feb. 16,
1915. They farmerl south of town
until their retirement in, 1957
when they moved into toWn. They
are members of Zion Lutheran
church, Hoskins. ,

T:leir children are Mrs~ -Gail
liard Martindale, Rand~ph'. land
Mrs. Arlen Robins'OD, E~orn.

Two sons,. Marlin and Harold,
are deceased. They have ten
grandchildren and three ·gteat·
grandchildren.

Gemelkes Are G"ests
At I'Nt Friday Evenin!!

:vIr. and Mrs. Oscar Ge.mdke
Frid<lY evening, at

til" mct,ting in the He'rroan
Et'h'tl'nkallljl horne, Prizes Were
\\'nq h.v :\Ir. and Mrs. 'Ha:r~eY
Ec1ilenk;tmp, Mrs. Amo,s Ec,h en,
kaflfJP, Ire n e Geewe, Lv na
Wci'er"hauser and Laverne.' ar-

of honor was Mrs. Don
Norfolk. Bridesmaids were

Mrs. Jack' Erwin, Concord, and
1 !'eg'gy Beckley, Gresham, Ore.
i They wore 'AJ,h€rican beauty rose

I

floor ,length s~lin gowns with bDuf
fant skirts, ~Ibow l-ength slee-ves

I, and round necklines, and carried

Jonn"son I' 1;t. Paul'$ Lew Meets
pebruary 2S with 35

lou el 1bo,'1 .:lr, lllembc" IIU('ndedr ,Ihe $1. p~ur, Lew afternoon

I

I m(!ellrg,1'Uul'sday -at 010 ~hurch.·

,.~~ri·f~.i ~~~~~~~~, l~u~n~ha~r:ng~:~
••1 :~s ;is~c(1 by Mrs. _J.olm Shlcry•

I
I ~I •. ,t'rieda lIahlbeek, Mrs. Jill·

]1 in ~:~~; ~~~~h~~~d~l~oL~~~~~. co!.

i f~~ te~le~iJlZ::;I~~~" ~~~hfll~~~:

I
I 11l~sday evening.

ThO.:" sewing group will meet
Mar.; 19 {110m 9 a.m, to.4 p.m.,

, with !pot luck lunch at noon
I IW¢ck of Prnyer will be ob
i scrv~d wUh (I' prayer meeting
, :'11m·,: 10 In· conjunction with the

general 4CW mceling, and a
pray:er m¢ctlng Mar. 12 at Dahl
Ilcti~emcl1lt Center. All church
wo,miCn arc inv.tcd to attend.

i Doth;meeth~g5 will begin at 2 p.m,

. :F. Ebels Honored at

iDinner, Reception

:~~J~l ~~j~~~~~
" .', .:;;/::,;.. ",·:,1: I we'e AI"in Korls, Denni, Kuhrs

I Vernita Holdorf, daughter o( Mr. : pink and \\-mite carna'tions with anrl Waylile Ebels.
I and Mrs M[lX Holdorf Balden rpd roses The cake, .J>aked und dt"coratcd

·1 and i)e~'t;m ';(;hnson, so~ of Mr: Tom R~stcde, ~nurcl, was best: hy M.rs. Otto Stueve, was cut and
llnd Mrs. David Johns;m, Laurel, man, and Elmer Uheling, Norfolk s~rvcd by Mrs. KQr1, Mrlll. Den· hd
were' ~arried last Saturday, eve- ancI Darrell Holdorf, Omaha, were HIS :!'-uhr and Mrs, Wayne Ebcl. Fete Birt ay of
ning at Laurel Immanuel Lpther· groo.msmen, Ushers were Dplmelr DaVid Ebel and Mrs. Ross Fau·
lln chl.lfch. Rev. H. K. Niermann !lnd Willard Holdorf, Concord and bel: registered guests, and Mrs. Honorary Member
officia~('d at the double ring rites. Ernest Swanson and Everett John. Merlin l<~llU'bel arranged gUIts."1 "

Candl('5 were lighted by 'l<athy son, Wayne. l\'lrs. Virg,j] Breitkreutz, Mr,~. MI's. Anna fJright. who WDS' 97
HoJdotf nnd Janet Erwin, Concord Mr'. and Mr's. Albert Ute-eM, D~~:eU Luedtke, Mr5. Gffirge Feb. 2:1, was honored last Mon-

I, (l;r'aO~g,1,i,.~, ~~nl~;rsMs"~.cngv·o·Tllehres.LoMrrlrs·S. Lau~el, were hos1s to the recep- :~~<lrd,. Mrs. Don Feller and day al a blrlhdll,Y patrty in Dahl
J .. U .. , lion,' in t>hi'! C'hurc-h parloTs for 200 .., s. Vlc;tor Ebel served. Mrs. Hetifc!n('nl Center. Fifteen Mi

Jim Ilinricks, Laurel, and Terry guests, Mrs Elmer Uhel;ng Nor- F~ll.s Stewart ami Mrs. llenry ne!,\'a club m~mb(-'r8 and guests.

III;,~<~.~".,>"C()~CrOr~~m'p'~nan"o.g, w"WasedMdirngs. folk; had ch~rge of the gU-~' book E,b~l puured, Mrs, Hahn and Mrs. Lou Fansk~
'" ",-,,,., lVli W'll d 1 shlll'l'd birthday cake with the

II.. J_ Mallelt, Laurel. rs. 1 ar H{)tcorf was dining Br'ldaliShower H Id honorary Minerv~ du!? mCJll'bt'I'. Observe Annt'versary' .
. Giv<n in marriage hyher fa, ~~~e~e~~sMr.:.;' ~~~f~n Ji:,~~~~: e '.'

i~_l~rt(,t~~,~~~i~7Jywol~eCeaf~~~nle:1~ Yankton, C1l~ and served the cake. For Diane Schomaker Entertain Sunday for Carroll ~ VL"llor!'l WedneaeJly

I

b k' 1 Mrs. Ernest Eehtenkamp, Wayne, enning in the Kenneth 'l~
:L..'iff'l-nt S Irt and long s eeves and Mrs, Martfrl'a Reith, Concord, Wakefield _ Diane Schomak. Wedding An-niversary hem£> In hOMr of U1elr w~

'

I. :.a"P,.eSI,.~n. gSl,to
e

bwr.oidreal aPObino·lusf'faanl, Iehie. pm!lted. h d I I S d f anniveunry were Mr. and _Mtl~
V> .~ II' n win dd' t' t er was onore- as un ay a . Clnr~'Cc Boling, Wayne, ;'- 'I:

i baw·!tmgth vell and carried red Te~~soanl N~w w~ex~~~ t';~Pcou~ ~;~~~nL~\~e~:~d~~~~~;e~~n~~. en~~s~~:p~ ~~te:t"a(:n~r~u~~~r; and Mrs. J(tJm Rethwtseh,," "

g~~q:;~f~~s ~:~:() c~~~~~~~ T~; ~~:.~~~ss:~d ~e~:. ::l~~r ~:~:~~~ ~~~~~~;saf~;. Uwir 25~wed<ling ~~s. ~~;eO~r;~~I1~~~~e:ri~l;i~~! ,_ '
CQoP Milk Ass-Ociation. Laurel, and Wis er. Card prizes wer'" awarc\ed Mrs. Raymond Jtarmeler, ~~~
lhre bride works in the office oJ the M'ss Schomaker and Gc-ruld Mrs_ Ed Appel, Mrs, John Reick, prizes were won by Mn: ~
E;"perimental Farm, Co-neord. Gri m will be married Mar. 14 Mrs, Calvin Sorensen, Harlan ~~J ~l;.~. J~~~:;~~h, Mr. ~
Dpt.h a!:e graduates of Wayne 'high in Wakefeld Salem Lutheran GrImm, Larry Koepke nod Otto
',~'~he_o_l._. . .__.__ ,_, .:~~_r.~~_______ Koe':ike, More SOCIETY ~ P_a=-i._8__,-

Undr~ss a chic woman and w:hat do you see?

A miscrlbnl'ous hridal ~hower

helrl last Saturday cve.ning
t;:lrr!nn Jorgensen home

h-::mor nf Cynt.hia Si1mmerlc·ldt.
fi\·C' a!tenl!cc! .

,\'liss ScmmCr1e!dt and Rodney
.JorgC'nse!1. "Oil of Gordon JO'fg
ensellS, \l'cre married Saturd.ay

at l-{r,de't'l11l'I' Lutheran

Mrs, Harold Olson,
:lnl1:~un('e the e'l1gage-

daughter, Delores,
tIl Him-s, Suthe,rlancl,
I~I., sJn. of Mr~_ Lois Hin£'s, Des
:vIoines

Bdh will graduate fro,m Ne·
Christian College, Nor

in Mny. A ,Junc wedding
planne:1

BI'lden -- .\11' and Mrs. Pat
\'::gl'l observed their 40th wed

Friday with 42
them for a

werc awarded AI
;1011'S. Cilbert Ilo'Dh

Perl<, Harting
\;)n, an-:..! I,'red Wil'ml'rs, sr., Lau·
rel

Pat Vuge'l :lnd Augusta Miller
we!"/' IYl<\rri,'i1 at Yank!:::m and
hrll1 north d Co~cridg-e. Their
('hi!cjrcn an' :\ll's.. Ray Guy,

I\·.rman, Coleridge;
an-I :\nd :l-Irs. Alvin Roth,
Bfirl{-"l, 'LH'V havl' nine grancl
l'!li!:Il'Cl1

W:l!\f'fit'ld - :\11', nnd ~11's.

,\lbt'r'\ Ander~:.ll1, ~'lr. Hnd Mrs.
Fred Lundin nIlll Mr. and Mrs.
.Ia--elt ~Hl('l1l'll. AlI{"n, were sup
/)('1' l~tl(>!>l'i ThuJ'sday ill the Wi I
Illlm B()l',!~ hOltH'. COllcD-rd, fo~'

1)\(' 4;,t'n wPIHing anniversaries
I f [lor?,'" and Mitc-lwll.c; and the

anniv{'!"sarl{'s of Anderson!!
Lundin:,

\It:iniJ·Wisn('r - '1r. and Mrs
('!lnf~1's )'lupllrr {J.1)!Sprveli th{,jl:
~')lrI('n annlversal-y last
:-'a:~urJ;jy OIl city auditorium
\\1!!1 it dinner for 75 and re~ep

twn f~lr 4fjO. Hosts were the
cIHlpk'" cbildren. \h. and Mrs.
Ion MOf'!lel', Mr. and MJ;'s.
Hay Mor!1,i r , :HI'. and Mrs, Dean
}lrie]'cr and \11' anll Mrs. Orren
I\Ioelier.
Gl'andchildrr~n had chal'ge of

the ,~u(-'st book, arrang'Cd' gilts
;lJl{\ {'ards an,l a_"sisterl with serv-

Jn~nlerlfljnment wa.., a s:)ng hy
lfH' gran,lrhildn'n, an(1 a vocal
s:)!:J by Hay ~Hor-:lpr. sk£'tr-hing
the ,().ujlle·s lift, Among the
gUl'sts w"re tht, attendants at th-e
wl'ddi~ig

HO!1or 'Recent Bride
At Shower Saturday

Wakefield Girl Plans

To Marry in June

ONO at Jame, Ma.shes
Mrs. James Marsh en·

(J.'\O c:ub Sunday c-ve
Priz:.'s W('l'e won by Mrs

.Termier (lI1d Frank Prather
\~r and \1r~_ )\~ax I-fansell will
I <l\T the \1<11'('11 mccting.

Wisner Couple Have

Recepfon Saturday

Mrs. Lutt, Mrs, F. Moses
Win Prins at JE Club<

Mrs, frJerh Lutt and Mrs. F. I.
wrr(' prize winners at J E

'1111f'Sliay afternoon in
lht' Mrs A]frpd Sydow home
(;U('S!S Wf'rl' Mrs. Moses, Mrs
T I' ;In.1 Mrs, J: W.
(;!'o-:kllrt:\. Henry Arp will
hnvl' the \lar 9 mpl'ting.

Mark Anniversary
With Card Party

Four Couples Observe
Anniversaries Mar. 25

HElP YOUR

LOVED ONES WIN

ic1~man
:' PhotoCJJraphlj j

* FREE STl\JDI~1 SiTTING

'* F!'i~E bl0~ONEl) PORTRAIT,

"

Mrs. {;raci' gqs:m
.!'I1ille)".., lea ro:)m

:-'11 s_ Hen" '\1,1
,-,nlit! Hoh-

AWARD.

ANNIVERSARY

PORTRAIT

SILVER

Abolll 3,'i gues!s gathered in
lhe .J a ml'S M,nr~h bomf' Saturday
evening tn honor \'Ili'm nt a
IY'~I-s{l-wRI'ming. Mr <Iud Mrs
Mar~h and Stacy moved to thf>ir
new h~tl1e at HOO Pinp IIt'i,-:hts
ttl<' Iir~l of Fl'hruarv

Ll'~li(' Mr ,PHI \Irs, Wilbur
Mayberry will observl' their
go'[\('o w(-'r1ding annll'erSarv Sun
day 'lfterno:1O :JI :-;'t ~l<lrk's
church. I'('nd(-'l

home.
OES
Minefv<J. !'vil'~_ Everell Re('s.

Tuesday, Mar. 9
Klick and KlaUer, !\Irs Arnel

ia LarS'1n
l.lerr'\' ~!i;.;C']'~. ":\-he;. I.t'lanrl An

'll'r"',111 .

So.CIAl FORECAST

('rls
RP\v brf'akfa.st h~ll'\ Morri

_~ 1Il

500. :\-I1's Olto Ill'lthold
Mrs. JC"~. :'lIn, :-;t('\'t' nra.~ch.

W6'dnesday, Mar, 10
.!I,1dl1rl:li,.;t WSt'S l\lnchf'~m 1

p.1l1
Rpr!('cmcr LeW
Crall' LlIl:1C'1 an A,id
LaPorte, Mrs Carl nirhcl
St. Paul's g~neral LeW and

1~:·~:~a~1:(,~~~l:.11
St. Paul's :\tission 2 p,m
SU,lTIV 11r.m('makl'r~ Paul

Dan>gb~rg.
Trump·A-Terrs. Mrs Stanl!'y

'Wi Is

Thursday, Mar, 4
King' ..; Dau'ght('rs, Church of

Christ.
Logan IIomemnkcrs, Mrs. Al'l

Bronzynski.
I3l', ,Mrs. Rl'rnard Spliltgerber
St, Paul's Allar (;uiltl, 2 p,m
Ken 1.:11'(', !'Hr..; In-i'l.CO: Mos('s

Friday, Mar. 5
WIIS Music J p.m
II a!'l)~ 1\1 rs, \';tl

l1:1mme
I'ro;:!l'(-,!'ls;vC" 11;111Wtnak('I's f~IJl

ily dinner, HE/\, p.rn
S~turdav, Mar. 6

Eastern.-·Sta·r .. Kensington, Mrs.
R. E. Gormley.
Monday, Mar. f>

SistC'l's, :\'Irs. BCl~jJ Osburn
D0].('n, Ante:l Pedersen

T~n from Wayne at
District Meeting

Representing Wayne W'Orld
War I Barracks and Amdliary
at ~e District 4 convention in
SC"hr~&r last Sunday were Mr. '

:~~I, Mr~~·.Jr~ s~~~;~_ :ti
Mrs'. JO'hn Groskurth.· Mr. and
Mrs_ Walter Chinn. Battie Me
Nutt and Mrs. Julia' Haas. Next
distriet .convention will be June
11, 12 and 13 in Beatrice.

Spraker< for tbe Auxilinry in,

REGISTER THEIR, A NIVERSARY TO~AY! ~~~~l ~~:~.?d~;~a~:';aw~.'r~:

\Il__.:=======:tt========---j( bergj Fremont, national ,chap-lain; and Emma Wala, Fremont,
department president.

Fou r .Guests Attend
Woman's Club Meet

F,itr gu('sls .and 42 lllPmh~rs
llth'nded tIll' Woman's dub on'd
in;,: IHst Frida~' aftC'I'J1(Klll :ll th"
Wom;Jn's club room!i ,

:ill'S. HpwlInl Witt 'inlror!llced
:ill'S. Fritz Ellis who ~an~
"Trees," 'acC'otnpup.,i{'r! hy Mrs
Dean Piersrlll. Mrs. Hob{'rt Ben
thl1t'k jlllrnl!UC'l'd gu(':-I sp(,:lltC'r.
\11':-> na~(' (f('!\tzlcr, Ciarks'ln
Ill:!' hpic wos "N.,Uv(' Nebrils
l\a.n.~ :lIId TlH'il' f1erit:lgt','

Fin' ITIUsic s-chol'lr~hips will
hr:- aW[lJ"(llid Wayne StaIr:- sl11denl;o;
a;:.Jin !hi!( vear.

Hostessp:;' we're :i'1rs, Herbert
Ihdf,rtstf'dt, Mr.s, E. P. Caauwe,
:',]rs, Dorothy Kabisch. Mrs, F:
A_ Larson, Mrs. T T. Joneji,
Lirare Steele, 1\1rs. Hay Perdue
and Mr,~. Henry Hethwisch
Next lIle(~ting is Mar, 12

Housewarming Held at
J. Marsh's Saturday

Til ree Guests at N" Fu
In C. McDermott Home

(;u('sl.., at ;'\Ill Fu ('lub l<isl
We:lncsdav w('r(' Mrs. Harry
"l~'l('r. M·rs nalf' ,fr)hanspn <tnrl
\lrs_ Wanda Owells Mr.s. Ch<irle'.s
....',Dl'rmott Wil~ hosll's.s Mro.;
11. E. llein wun tht' prizl'

To Mark Anniversary

T"es. - Wed. - Thurs.
Early Show 6 P.M. ""Wednesday

PLUS ... The Playboy Philosophy
"THE MOST"

1.:111!'cl Mr ttnd Mrs. A~berl

1,~hltH'i('r wen' fplprl fo!' their
golden ;lrlllivl'rstlry last 8undoy
with a rN'l'pl,jon fr-om 2 to ~,

T1l :II 11ll'lTIaI1lJ('1 Lutheran
A [j :m family dinner fnr

lH<d :lfterW<ln! at a Lall
n,j {';I!l'

\11" and :'>In. Wnll('r :\-lack<'
Ij") .. il~d t'lH:~ Tl'('f',ptin!l, Mrs. Allen
Bn,dPr~l'fl r('~~ist('n"rl guests.
:IIHI r;,rrl'i nnd fdfts Wl'r(' an-lmg
(',j by V rs.' I'nul EIHl\pil'r, Amon!;
lhf' l~'ll''its 1,','11" ~Ir .. _ Elnll'r Dan·
TWill, BI'rlrand, an altcndani at
thr, wl'dding_ ~

Butll Ebrl1l·j{'r hnd ('hlll'ge of
~JH' program, cutl ... istlng O'f musdc
nl nUllllH'r, bv Mr and Mrs. L
.J Mul!att, Yuh('r! Buss, Walter
Urwlll'r, (ic'org(' and Edwin
';;Jr!l'klll, Chnrl('nl' Delll'fsen.
Honnic Dor('en and Lanonna
Not' and 1Il'rlrt'rt F:llis. Re\'_ H
K, :'-JJ('rmann .....poke and Mrs
Clayton Schr:w<!ef I'cad a news
clipping of tht' wedding story
and a P Il'fll

'I'll(' Cit!{l', hn!H'd by )'1rs Paul
lI,1Iil!c_ \\'~h, 'if'j"nd I~y Mrs. VerI
;'\(W ,1ll11 \Yr .. (;I',ll'j.[e ghmej('l'
SC'rll'r .. \\f'r(' :vII's. \-Iorris Eh
ml'll'r "'If," B"nla'min E-'bm('jpr
JIll+! "'In llllwnrrl D('tllf"sE'Tl, Din

rOI~lI1 ;)s<,t,lanb were Vera
:vII'S l]<'Irol<\ Twiford,

'Ill', 1'('lf' Jlol<,worlh and ;\Ir~

11 (' F~llnl'il'l'. Imman\l{'1 Worn·
I'n' _.. S H'i"t Y ha,1 c~(lr)~l' of ltH'
kllclwl1

'\nna EhTllPip-r daughter Ilf

Ml', ;1:)(1 :\-lr.., Ilt'l1ry Ehmrier
:l~l:l :\Ihl'rl Io:h11f'I(']", _~ [l of Mr
<lnrl '11'.., AtlL~ll';t Ehmt'ipr. wen'
marl"1f"l I'-('ll If;, 1:115, south of
l,aurl,1 '1'11(';'- sOIlI,h ftf

Lllllrt,1 11lllil W'1l'11 tht'v f{'

lin',1 :111t1 11\{ll,'l,d iniO IOI"n R{)lh
II rt' 11\( III ))('r~ I~f 1m III :lr1\lpl Lu
Ihl'l".H1 I.nur('I, and arc
nfliliai<'d \\ \'ul'inlis ehur£h
:ISS(l('\:t:\:,p..,

h:\vp :l dall~hter, l\lrs
\"'1'1 I ..:ltlrt\l. :lll I Lhrl'l'

H,lTIlJ 1('. Doreen
:111-1 I. d),Jlma ~')e

Dinner, Reception
For Albert Ebmeirs

Frid<lY ~hr .. Monday
P·TA Matinee 2 PM. Saturday

':;te'le Reeves

"HERCULES"
In Color

f\Jlafi:'H~e 2 P.M. Sunday
Eally Show 6 P.M. Mcnday

Mrs. Janke is Hostess
Wl'rlH'r .Janke hosled Bid·

l'illh la~t Tupsday pveninl.(
Prill'S \\('n' won hy :'oIl'S, Marvin
J)llnkl:I'l :Jnd :l1rs, Martin Wil·
kr'i Lllf'S(s \H're Mrs_ Clallde
'<(\\I'kJ ;\'lr~ H'h(':l Pl!f'
Ill'" 1·\·('I" .. tt It'l!lpl'h will ha'.'('
t I[(' I 1;1 r ~ 1 III I ' ( ,1i tI ,:.;

Ore G"csl at Card Club

-----------
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..........t1f(,lXPERTS

ALIGN FRONT END

24 ,",oulr Wrecker Service

For smoot~er, safer drives and longer

life from your tires, let our skilled

mechanics: put your car wheels in line, ,

This week only, .
I

,

Commun ty w "I inl WIlS ',i~ Coleridge .Ic:;emu,lot¥~d,';" i
Lange leier's '.581,'!e141V,J \ Blanc'.he M'ue Scott, d8.ltg'b.lt~r ,9('
Little 111'5 ,!i8lfJI4H~ James nnd X,cnnn ,Soc~ft., was ~!11:,
Ben F'.nklin ,5~ 11"2 Mllr,.5, 1887, hI. Sprl,ngv!ew, .. !:IOIl~"
Super Valu ,57 43 She lived In Wake/iold' until .h.....
Carllul' 's ..SOlf.l i. 49~1l mnrrlllgc .In Fred' Poellot 1.;\-':1901.,1,
Bill's 1nrket. 43 : 57 When she' und 'her husbun4 niAt.dli
Wayne Co. PP'D 3~JI,'J' OQ1'"!! their home in Co),erldgo. lin' 19.5
Duvis roduce ", 34 GG she moved to ·Ti:lxlls.. ',' ",1
High cores: Dr. Gobl'1sch, 231 PtCCC(!Iu/ot, hel' !n de,nth wcr(rtu~r:

and 62·1: Illen l·'ranklill 933 Dlld 2650. parcnts, hoI" hllsbnnd" 11 ddughtori
~ II SOI\ and 11 brQUlcr. SU1'vivor~',Jn~

Spor·tsla~dcrs to Be in: ~::~::~1'," ;~~~TII:1~:\,~;:~,'l~~~I:t'~~d~
w.est POint Tou.rno~eQt t1nughtcrs; "slsters, I M~·S., ,,~~:,

Sportlanders of Wu:rne IS onL', of Drown lind Mn" AmYl NDt~on;\~II.
B teams In 11 town team tOUfllt1y Angeles; and 'brotl'ler8, lnirry';
stnrling Sa'lurdlly at Guardian All' Wakefield, Walter, G,rand Isla~a:!1
i~eJ~lln~&li~:\U~Ai~ ~~~.~~~:nt. It and Charles. SiQ;x City. ,'., ",

Saturday ot 1, Behlenl molth HII S -. J~i: ;.',

Sioux C,tv Lea"s; at 3:15 Spar', 0 man erYICeS,,:
londer plays Norfolk Sporting
Goods; Ralston' ploYI Loure. tit Held S t d y 't"'!
5; and Sioux Citv Chri,ti.n.en (I ur a' a,
cl'rew 8 bye. ,~ - ' ::"',:.1:

Sceond round winners will mokh Methodist Church::':

~~1~1 ;i~~~:~·S[J~7:;~en~i~s~h:n~ln~;:r li'uncrnl sCI'vIce's for Geor8e'}i~iF
<if the third game against Chrisl· man, 58, Wayne, W(!!'"C held Satur~
ianscn..,> at 9 F.nul ... will bc ;\t dny afternoon OIL First :Mcthodl,iI't .
2:30 Sunday. 'c-hurch, Waync, Rev, CocIl nUi~

., oHicinled. >Mr, Hollman died last
W W Tuesdny ma-rning at bi-!s·:-ho-mU.

ousa, ins in Class C Mrs, Ilichard Arch;
WUw;,~,' d,Sllpp.olnll'd lu's.t year in Wolske and Mrs, J,lm ,

nr t geltmg a LJ',lp to slate,. aim Hl a'c-companied by J,a , . "
how(~d oul agalO in thl' Class (' PallbF"rers were lUlo,m "'Fre .~
dL:-tnct tourna~ent at Coleridge riekson Gc'orge Clay,corbb,",..llQ ~', f

thiS year, _Vlkmgs came through ort Shllitheis, Oscar Th1Jn,' K.~t
62·59 over.n stubborn Randu]pl I Ottc, 'and Pnul Olte,. llUrlal,.WA~
team and Will play ,Spencer at ,N.or. in Gl'eenwood cemetel'yJ . ,1; . i
f~l~, those 32 mmut,es decldll1,,( I George A, Hollman soil',,' 9t\.~, I

\\'hle.h lean: go.es t{] Lme?!n: St,ln· lind Mr.s. Henry W. Itoilrn-nn,' WliIS.' !!
ton also v.OJ". -n Class C tlU~ at born Oct 8 1907 at'Wayne '11~
~()rfo]k and mil battle Fullerton to, was bl1pUz~d a~d c()nfwm~d: ~~
:-;f'C who gels to go lo state. I Immanuel Lutheran chureh:·Vl~~~',~.

I tROt· HId I fie~~y 26, 1923, he was mnrrl;"~i~
l.ilS I es e I Alice May Philbin in Wlly"e, Thor.

I hay£, lived sjnce in WaYJ:iO,"'.an(lFor Mrs Poellot Ifor the P,~"t 25 yenrs -Mr, HollrtlAn
• hilS beell III the plumbing r,nd ~U

1<~l1n('ral services ! 0 l' Mrs, business., a -- •• ~.';"':','

Blanche poenot, 77, were held Preceding him in dea,th were' his
Saturday at Coleridge Congrega- I parents and a brolher. Surviv9lis
{knul ehurch. Mrs. Poplkt died .,;n: include his widow; brothers, B~n~

McAllen, .Te~., hospital Feb. :1.4' Wayn?, ArUlU.r Wakefield, n1ch~~d,~
aft!'r a brIef Illness, ' Detroit, 'Mich" and ¢rnest,"Co'~,~

Hev Robert N('u officiated, l'ord, Cali!,; sisters, 'M'ts., Lewls'
f'allhc<Il'ers were Carl Swansan, Meyer and Mrs, C~,rl Lueder,;
L, B, Yost, Ropert Yost, James Wayne, Mrs, Wes Spaulding,··Arca,
Gray, Martin Nierman, Coleridge, din., Calif" and Mrs. Ervin Shdelds;,
and Harry Bressler, Wayn Bur· Van Nuys, Cnli~: h__

COST: SOc per -month
oCHARGE If average: Da:ly Balance 15 Ov~r $500

Take Advanfog" of our !Bank by ,Mail I, •

ome .. ,.""" ... ,.,." .. ,.,

i1dress

Saturday lte C uples I
Vogel~M ben-TJ utman 31

g~s~~ s-Ht1····~~···· .•· •..~ ~~
~ii~~~S~~O:~~ ~~~~~ .. ~. ~t/~ ~II~!
Deck·Ra e , , ~~~l ;~l,,~

~:~~~w~m u.K~i~·il·
J anke-W Bers I :~li~ ~~I'~J
Ech:te np-l'~1 evert 45 G3
J{'J ankc I ,12\,':.1 65 1,":]

Hupp- e ...\....... 34 74
High se res: oan Hausen, 20J,

John Dall '214: Beverly Maben,
521, Normran 1\1 ben, 551; j'9'ogel
Maben, 70~ and 019, i

City i ' . wi, 1
Wayne','8 jBody ,Shop 67 ~ 33

~:~~~l~r'rner~te g:1"~ ~~'~
McNatt'1-Idwr.1 62! 38
Fredrick»on's 61: 39

property!••. EXch.ange 55' 45Sweet L ssy ..,.. 44 1h1 55','J
Farmer' Ele'i'ator 431 57
Olson F cd Stpre 401,l~ 59 1 '.-

WO'rtma !s Aulto 33 1,b G6 1':.!

Sorensen "5 33 I 67
Wolske'sl _.._... 32 i 68

K~~~h ;~~r~: :~C;k ~~~~~~:r1~ ~~~~
and' 2636.

EIGHT of the tef players[ Ort the court were waiting for G, pos
si~le rebound in the Winside-Wausa basketball game. andy
Mmer (41 J has i 'it shot. Other W.ildcots waiting ore Lee ptiffer
(centerl ond Oi k Oitman (11). .

, ,

""'!'II1~J'I;W~~~~ high individual scorer.r In action this Wf;ck, J,urgenson's WA N
Hot Dogs beat Farreh's Bushers Y E BO
60·52, . Lynn Lessman led IHe Dog~ I .

~ith 21, George fynon had 11, Da·I---t-~--------r--_-4~_~""_-J. __ 1

~~~ ~~~n s~a;1 ~a~tel~C aJn~hnt~~ Monda~ Nito~Ladles w I
Ritter and Doug :Farrens 9 for th~ Jerry's Cafe 70 26
losers. Love's Slgns ..64Y'.l 31 ~~

Morris's Sandbaggers bell t Hotel Morr.son .. ,60 36
T~tke's Tigers 79.65. Kenny N & 1\1 Oil Co, 54 42
Jones hit 19, Bob Morris 11 and Gillette's DaIry ...53 43
Gordie Shupe 18 for the Sanjy S¢hmod:e-We..bw 49 47

~:~~II c~::::, 1~etf~~ ~~~~ ~~o:~s~ ~::~~o~e~~ ~~.l,f.~ ·.....:~ ~~
Finally, the Hays Club town tcam; Nu Tavern .40'h 551.!.!

took an 83-68 past4Jg at BancroIt' State National' !Junk .40 56
but DO scoring records were avail- Farmer's HYbf'j~ 33 63
a'ble, 11he team has been invited Dahl's Ret, Cen er .. 19 77
to the tournament at Pender thl'S High scores: Jo ui Hansen, 201;
week. Wayne beal Allen Tcsupay Verna Folkers, 529; Gillette'S, 8<12
and plays Pender at 8:30 Frid'ay dod 2285,
Consolation and' championship tJilt~

are Saturday at 7 and 8:30.

•

deBuhr, Jermier, Gaeta

910, Windom St.Wayne

, as new businessman ih the Winside
Hokkins communities. Fritz"s"business is of'

great importance to you~AclRICULTURE,
He', interested in helpir'lg yo~ make money

forming, And, as a Walnut Grove Sales/

Service Representative, he affe:rs the latest
developments in Livestock Feeding and
Management and wants to pass along these

ideas When;;~~N°u,t,: GIRot/E ·PR
ol 'i~ion of W. RfGroce & CO.

WHERE RESEARCH" I~ THE ,EXTRA INGREDIENT IN ,E ERY PRODtlGT

.I I

Friday Nite Ladies w I
Liveringhouse Trans... 70 26
Recti'gas 62 34

W S
Erwin's 511/244 1/2ayne tate Peoples Nat. Gas 42'h 53',
Weber's 42 54

Se' cond Place Shrader & AI/en Hat. .4W, 55'1,
!ManlYllI's Beauty Shop 38 58

i
Vol.m JH'J 58','.!.

Te ° NCC Iigh seores: Carol Brummond,a min ', 20 ; Allce Johnson, 481; I~ivenng·
Second place in the Nebraska h ,~e, 603; Erwin's, 1746)

CoJlege Conference and a 17-7 sea· F~IJay Cquples w I
son record-these are the achieve- THompson-Weible 60 112 391~

NAIA District Wrest1ing Wayne Team Takes ;}:~~h:e::yllctaCr:.rsn~u~~a~;~::i~c~~;I,~ ~::~~~;:'~itney ;t' ~r"
Carman-Zach 53 lf.! 46 1h

Meet Set Tw.0 Days 'ot WSC Championship ,I for ge~;e:r::t:: :h~O:~9~SOt~~~~;h Z~7~f~~~~sen ~i% :~1(2 B~~:~~~~;:::n.. ~ i /G
over Peru last Wednesday, tMn Gat.hje-Bull 47 lh 52't2 Canada Dry I... 30 i 18

The best of Nebraska's t:oIlcgl£lle ~~. --------- --,--~~- F I. S h Ail ~ had to wait until Friday for the B...cl 47 53 D hI' 28
wrestlers will compete J,"l'Jdny 3n-ll4 Wayne, (Nebr.) Hera~d fOSn- Op I',~eet outcome of th-e Hastings-Kearney T~~~:se~n_D~~~;selka 45 1f.! 54!.:! C~Y:ll "'A~t~! Co. 26 i ~~
~~;~ud~Ya~J t:aa~n~j'tl;:\~gt:~rflt~~1 Thur~day, March 4, 1965 Wayne s undlrLlassmcOj \\on game before they knew the con- Hall-Sievers 441h 55'h Wayne Gree~~ouse 22' 26

N~ln~~tr~ta~~ew~~:~~ngte~n~cljn bicle f~~tweet~ul~~~H~~~Sh~~~arr\;~~~n~;~~ f;;:;t:~gSst::~~n:~~mg its seas~:1 ~oao~c_~;~~~ ~~Ih ~~Ll ~:~~eN~t~lra~f~~,....".. i~!;~
the mat carnival will be full Probably the liveliest phase at the Schuyler tournf'Y. and lhl' frcs~- 8-0 in .NCC p1ay and retainmg th& High' scores: WHlie ,Meyer, 220, First Nat'I. ~nk 16 1 32

~'::;I~g:,r~:'c~r~i:~aDDn~,i~~:~: ::~kf:;n~::~t,W;~i:~eYI:~:::s7:.- ~~~~:~~~~~l0~~~'re un!/llUI:~~y U~~l~ 1~~~~~~on:~~p'Ant~~;~~et~~o laO ~_~ ;4ii,S l~c~, BZ;~~, ~:~~ i~~~~~~~: ;~~ig28~07seOhn,ore~~11' ~~:~s ~~?t~t~~~t~
ron St.ate and Kearney State, menSe Pl'ofits as students (and Fnday, third-place tie with Chadron whik Weible, 679; Baker-Meyer, 1934.
and a partial team {ro,m Doane. a few faculty members) hurled In Tuesd'$.y's npenf'r, W~yn(' beat Wayne, 4-4, claimed 'second. Peru Pioneer ~L.agu~ w I
I'rellTilmar,eC' ar"" S"ll",IL,I",1 fL"- baseballs at a targ'e.t which, if Howells 9~67. Da\"C Brown pour- was fifth at 2·6. WO ·d F d Bl'll' C I '6

., " '- L" h' h d 26 ' 1 Th InSI e a es as's a e ,.~........ 207 p.m. Friday and 1 p.m. Saturda) It ard, sprung .r trap seat, e P?1 ts : lrough th~ net for . C 17-7 se~son record ranks Wayne \Rook tore . 61 35

in Wayne's Rke gym, the [mals at :~rnr::~etr;:'f:~r~O~~~; ~ri~~t;:~ gI~(1r~~v'~~bo;~~, ~~~s~~();~·';1, i~: ~~~ ~~e t~S\~~7 yyee
a
::, o~x~~~g.~~ W"us" Burns _Ne"s ~Ha"Ot~etl~~,~j,~_tir~!r.rs'o'!',ne,:nt 5

5

;,8 ,,",3'9'8
7 ~';~l:a~~~ur~,~l' be shooting 110t tank. Lynn Lesstnan n, Ken and when Wayne tied for the NCC title, U U I MOC oJ

only [or distrid laurels but <l The carnival "jail" also proved Duane Pct'en;cn 4, John':ion The 1961-62 mark was 18-8, Winside built up a 25-19 lead ov- Wayne Q1"ainl & Feed 56 40
chance at the national NAIA tuurn prclltable. Among its inmates wl1(l 3 and Go-rdic_ Shupp, Com The Wavne-I?eru spedaculi3r cr Wausa in the semi-finals of th'e Kern Farm EqU.i.P... 52 40
amelll the followmg week. First had to be rans(}med out were Presl- ,stl)ck, Stev¢ Kerl and .JOl'l'y Brasch had interesting sidelights too~ Class C district cage tournament Bell Telep-hone 42 54
and second place winners an' ['11 (~('nt Brandenburg, several deans, 12 each for!WIIS, Dave Slovak hit presentation of awards t,t1 two at COlerid>ge Tbursday night and Felber's ,Phatmacy 41 55
girble for the nat.ional. (joz~'ns (~ professors and hundreds 1 34 for HoweJJs and Dl'l\'~n :\leyer plaY~.rs and a coac.h, and intra- ~hen faded as tJhe Vikings caught ROhrke Feed 30 55

Top contenders, judging hy spa. of student~. made 13. cluctlon of the Top 20 high scho,>1 fire and scor,ched the nets WITH Norco F~ed _, 26 70
son records, arc: 11.'j~Walt (;nf 13 1 Madison beat Pierce 62-50 in football players of 1964, sele-cted 20 STRAIGHT POINTS! Carroll Ht. Blank 18 78
ttths, KSC and DIck Bowers, S~ MIL the seco-r,d gamf'!. Br:.rce Rebe by the Norfoik Daily N'ews. Everything was coming up ros- Jim Col'J,ins, ~36; Joe 907;
123-BJ!1 WSC Tom lit ory 5 oses had 15, V,ern Schwartz 14, Mar- The award~ went tc Dean do as with that six·point lead when Wayne BQ,ok store, £151 niH.
OU and ESC: In Renner 12 ar.d Terry Don- Buhr, the Omaha \\.'orld-Herald'~ for r.o apparent reason the Wild-
130-.1eff Tl-Ieineke, Gam' ft "" PI·eree IS' scheski 111 for the winners. Dave' ;\p'braska of Un cats could no longer find the Hit'n Mts.
Shook, au; 137-H(.n ,;; hI Brodhage,iJ, made 17, Greg Leube ! Yt>ar; Bob NAJA range and Wausa could not miss. Bill's C6fe :l5
and JIm Fux'a, OC; St. Mary's 'Of Wayne lost to S: 11 and Lar~y T,:)-elfe 10 for Pierce.; I AIl-AIllC'rican in The Vikings moved up to a 39.25 Lars'on-~uhn :n
Gray, WSC, Bob Pickering esc Joseph's of Pief{~e in a. grade Friday nJght Howclls Pierce and Football·Basebali Coach Jobn lead - 20 points while Winside M & S Oil 38
and Ken Nelwig:, QC, 157-Hon seilOul game 'on the latter'S c"ourt 67-.)7 for tllrd pial'l'. lidO Jcrmicr, NAIA District 11 Coach went st:oreless _ before Winside Early Sifts ..... 41
Shada, MC, TNl Erl('winc esc l:lnd Sunday aHerno,o:Jl 29-26, The tW;J ancther g 011 2·1 for' of the Year. All these awards had could tally again. ru;I~:n~:IUCafe ~~
Reggie Williams au: 167-HIl'I{ teams w~11 meet agam this Sunday Howells. I any hild 2:1 and been announced earlier but never That wa's enou.gh but the Knox Squirt 59
Davis au, R:ick GordC'n WS-c: and at 1:30 on the City auditorium DelWIn M 'y('r l() Fol' pulJ.1l-cly acknowledged. county crew kept IUp til(' pressur('
Doug Boxer, Concordi<a; 191-Gary fl{]or. Toelle had 23, Lu('[j(' 12 and ~fore the game was done, d~- to win 76-55. Winside had led 13-8 Carhart's 591,~
Pa-lmer, wse, Tom Maiqes, au, Mike, Garvin led, all scorer::> hagen 11. Buhr proved why he was athlete after' one period but trailed 33-25 Pi01le~r, 61'!".!
Fred KirCh'man HC and Ron with 1t lpoints for St. Mary's. In the c larnp.iJn:,>hip till, \Vaync c,f ~he y~ar. He swi'Sihed 36 point.s. at th\c haH., The Red a~d White Wayn Co, Fair 42 62
A dam '5, MC; HC'avyweight~BO'b Bill" Re1ac added 6 and Tom De- trailed the firs.t quartC'r but went llftll1g him to a reeord season total were 'outscored by the VIkes 17-14 Coca Cola 42 H2
~ruse, WSC, Dennis Oetting, Can· nesia ~~'h' Steve ,$hald, Doug on to bea Madlsqn 71·52. Less-I?f 615 and' -also to the NO.1 .spo,l in the third stanza and 26-16 in the :illg~a~C~~~s: LaC]~:s!, ~~:I:'
('ord~a and MaHles of Omaha is. he PinklenPa, Da:ve "Draege~, Je-r. man hit 1 , Brown 12, lVlQ.rr~s 11 ~n the conferen~e scoring. Gain'R' firJ,~lc. . '
d t t th I. d G d' .~ th hi h d k d D nrns Larson °d th ough Aanmda 22B,a

5
h,e, 5181', EI Ranch;", 786

~es no en er e 191 class; 177-- ome "~"Ska. and. Ti.m ,Sherer an or I Jorgensen 10 for WHS. mL-U e game, e a ran e thitd e pour" r 't'
R1Ch Tomasek au and Steve Pet- failed - tally. I Bruce Ra e made 16 and Vernon in llie NCe scare derby, but ':hJ" 23 points, 'Gerry Robins 20 and Ro-
erson esc. For Pi rce S1. Josep'h's, Ifint had Schwartz 2 f{]r MadisiJn. spree against Peru jump-ed him la:nd JOI~nS{}n 14, for the winners. Church League I w 1

• 12, Hah 8, Mike Nave 4, V. Gary • {]ver Bennie Cra,wford of Hastings, DICk Dl.tman wlth 19 ~nd Larry Evangeli a/ J 44' 12

B d

4 and G rman 2. B (I b C U III 185, and -Larry Martin Kearney Redel WIlli 14 led the WIldcats. Win.'side 'C.Stl .. ~·~i·;;.·.·.·.i.. ·.. '"40; 16
, ig Crow Attends Tcd rmbruster, who usuaBy oys u age nits 174, " Randy Miller'S 12 rebounds Coneordia N , 3 38' 18

starts f r St. iMary's mJssed t I Ironically, Peru's Ron Snod· paced: the board·dearing efforts Methodi$t No 2 .... 32, 24

Roger Cordes Fete
game, ~ 15 expected back for Invo ve in 'Tourneys gr~ss outshone deBuhr with a 43· of Coech, Bill Schmitt's qui~tet, Winside SL auI's 2 32' 24
the Sun alY tilt, according to .the patot burst, far .obove his n-::lrma1 Roger HIli had 11, Lee Pfelff~r Concordia No, 1.. 281 28

By any measure, the Roger Cor- co'ac'h, alther WilUam KleffmaJ".. An insat'able appetite for bas- performance. DeBuhr, too, hit dO, B~b Wagner 9, Redel 6, Dltj. Wayne 1St. P~v.l's 28 28
des Memorial Carnival at Wayne • ketball se ms to pl'('vail in the nearly 10 abov, his average, but man , D~an Mann 2 and Ea~ Immanuel Lu~heran 24 32
State was a success. ' dy,ing days of the season. No less he h~d been in1the 30's six times: ~och 1. Dttm?" stole. the ball 2 Concord'ia N0.1 2 20 36

Students, faculty ami townpeorplc Snows Move District than four our?~y." arc ,inclUded in :;evlously a~d~a~posted a twW ~;e:n:n~ill~~";~r;::;~:;'in~~:: Methodist NO~l _ ,18 38
flocked mto Rice gym I<~riday night I ~ BOJs ~lu~ a~tI;lti:es.,. H~~n~o~~;enc scdring title was ed 4 by Ditman, 3 by Pfeiffer G~a~ Luther n 16 40

~!~~r~,h:~~~d ~~~n~chc~~~f~;I~V~ Fino 5 to Sat1JJrda wonanUUrd :e~m ~h~U'~~~r:~~~e~~a~ remarkable be ~u~e. he had hit a;~ll~;\~~h i:Yt~~" b::d :~rge~er. ~il:h sc~~~~: ~a~i~~crb';~*, ~~7,
all. for the serious purpose of hon- WaYne -Blue Devils entered Laurel by beating Osmond 36-16. ~'~~ ~ndt thre~, lilts III two game') ..okinside fg ft i tp ;~~f,rts, 8!g.oratnedrI24'5282.; Way~e St
onng Roger Cordes, Scribner stu tourna,m nt play last nigh (Wed- Harvey H nsen made? and Ch~r- D f, he e ,gh , . . Lee Pfeiffer 0 0-0 2 0 I; 1
dent, who died -in January of call- nesday) in a tourney p stponed les Fisher 8 for the wmners whIle eruus Neub ,and fmlsh('d ~he Gary Johnson 4 0.1 2 8 Wednesdaly Nit Owls w I
eel". one day by wind-swept sno s. The Steve Ku rna's 12 led Osmond. season sec~md. n Wayne, scorJ.ng Dean Mann 0 0-0 1 0 Wayne Co. F ir _" ,32 8

Contributions to establish a De.vils ere pitted again t West La.u~el do eated Hartington HoIy ;~th 291, first J • r~'~'undlng ,WIth Randy Miller 1 1-3 4 3 NTruo.Tutamvearnn's ... r..o..eery 22~ 1
17

'
st:holarship and award fu'nd in Pomt "gh, The following game Tnmty 42- [or the ehampionshj,p, ing· w~~ rt:edlnmth m Nec scor- Roger Hill 3 3-6 4 9' ..>

his .name are still coming in. saw Srh y~er take on Columbus Sl. An intr m.ural league hr se~- Randy Ha:rkahus was third in Dick Ditman 9 1-1 3 19 Pilger Corne~ Serv 22 18

ih~e5et:a~~~:~1 pl~~d re~:~ct: f~~~ B{]~~V~n e~de~y ni,ght's action Mad. :~th an~ eighth grade boys. IS ,,",coPing with 226 second in reo Larry Redel 7 0.-2 5 14 ~a~on Wheell 22 18
IIbout $600 now. Among the isan 8 d West Point Central s~~~dr<~:/ ~ofrOn~~ ~ea;nhs r ~:Yln~ bounding ;nth ~85. Ji.m Murphy, Bob Wa,gner 1 0-0 ° 2 F~~k~SanG G~;b~id ~~;~
gifts: $100 ff'l:)m Mr. and 'Mrs. CathQli both won their first March. earns :re named ~f- the squad s olJ]jly 'se~llor p~ayin;-: Totals 25 5-13 21 55 Barner's APPJiance 18 22 WODTM'AN AUTO' CO
LeRoy Cordes, paren!s 01 Rog. round ames, Madison oVer AI· 'er their aptains, Dave Tietgen, ~~;,Ull~\;;;":dasb~'fr~h%:~O~'t:~t:;Wausa Ig It 1 tp ~;;~'~~~n~~,I~arkei :; :; 1\ °
!~i;rZh:L ~~:i:~~~~:~:~c~~i ~~~~i ~,::s:e:::: C:":~li:v::e ~:~v;rm :~~~~;o;harles Fosher ~~~r:;~n;~;2~~bBs':~a~~O~~:~~; ~r~ ~~:; :e~~~~:n ; ~.~ ~ ~ ga;!: ~a~'::J' :i~; VOUR FORD-MERCURV DEALER lit
d ht M M J In acw.~ Saturday, T.ietgens beal Mau 17, and Ron Sadler 12,' Sfx Roger Nelson 1 0-1 1 2 Hi,gh scores: Don Wftcker, 27G L 119 East Th,ird Phone 375-3180 ',' :1.

1.;..

aug ar, rs. ary ane Spear, to make second round debutts Fri, Hiansens 3938. Dave TiCtgen made others scored six or less. . Dennis Larson 10 3·4 3 231:a~n~d~84*3~:~T~ro~u~tm~an~'~S~G~'r~o~cr~r~Y'~99~81=.:~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' •. ,.fcrmerlYd~ secretary on the WSC day as oes at 6:30 p.m. Jind 1he 15 and Mi 'e Ln'rringhouse 14 for • Gerry Robins 7 6·8 0 20 and 2748. ~ )41£ I
staff. wmners' o[ last night's artiaD to the winnerls. Gene g'chtenkamp, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hammen and Roland Johnson 6 2-4 4 14 _~~. ,~_~_ -;~'._- _.~__ _ ::." ..'•. '['1."".'

W~yne mer~han~s gave hundreds follow. !finals will be Saturday Harvey Ha~..sen a?d .Merle Rasmu.s- panny, Omaha, spent the weekend :;T;
of m.erchan?iI..§e'llems as prizes at 7:30 I).m. sen each had 12 for the losers. m the Lonnie Henegar home, ~'.".' ""j
for wmners m·the games. A spec- • F,ishers be t Robinsons 57.54 with ~_~.":""_-C---=-'-'-- '- II )' ".!! .. ";\.,I,,·Jh :;:-'-

~~:l~h::y:I~;i:~~;\~:~FL~I~~~ ~~~~i;l~~t~~!~~i~:;fy1~~1:~~ ~~:Y:;~l ~{n~~ta~l!a;l~rif~~~; ~U 9 9est .80 ,n I. ~,'I' ~.'.,:,.,'.'. ",,::',:~.•...'.I;.' ••,..i··.•. ,·.'.··,·.";".·•..'... ::'.':'.,',1,:.:,'·
ec er, Ollse mother r.f Herr:; ly district court. Bernard Splitt- son hitting 32 fo'r the losers, ,a new

Hall, ~.lso ,a gl"<J.ndmollwr of a tot gerber is plaintiff 'and William Boys Club, mdiv.dual scoring rec
Who \\111 Just f.lt the ('ar. W~I('n, Splittgerbelr el al are defendants. ord.
she came to Ill.'?:P('C~ b.er pnze, I The petitibn for the 'acti~n was Another !inlramural league has ~ I
ho",,:ever, she f{]und It fmnly oc" filed with William P. Bressler games Mn day nights 'until each TAKE DVANTA~1l: S E b .','
<upled by DannyZaret,ky, "',hose clerk uf the district court., 'team h., layed all other teams IIJI~ -- ave xpense VI opening your
father, Warren, IS a Wortman @ tv.-'iice. A rophy wili go to each 'J'
s.alesm.an. In due time father In- . ADVERTISE IT IN THE man on e championship squad to, Ch k· AClI'ouni- 0th I ' ,

""'::';;;::;~~ '~'''",,'"~'O ,.., , ~" ." , ,,," '" pres 19l1r~~:;9 St~le · B~lIk' 'of Carroll
FRITZ WOR'!ItMAN MEMBER F. D.I.I(.

Phone 375-1653



Leslie

"TOY" FOR GRANDMOTHER: M". Merle Becknrr and prize
. ~~r, occ~pied by Danny Zaretsky, wiith father Warrer looking on.

SkiLl Sla-t!ghtn

B}> Mrs. George Buskirk
Phone ATlu 1-2523

Farm Fans Meet
Farm i"an~ met Thursuuy with

Mrs. Ronald Sampson. Mrs. Paul
Hcnschke was '3 gucst. Next med·
ing will be with Mrs. Ilanl; Stark

\.

$5.00 off

$2.00 off: i

, ,

--'irhart'~~U~'ERCCf!
105 Main Street . I Ph.}~~-21~~

$2.00 off

We have been named dealers for the famous

Scoft's Lawn Care Products<i::
. -;'.,: :;,~;!i:3

Check these savings offered during our 11"jl:\'
Pre-Spring Introductory Sale:"!

m4

NOTICE
The ahnual meeting of the Hoskins'!' Rural Fire
Distriqt NO.3 will be held Wednesday, March la,
1965, I at 2:00 p.m. in the new Fire Hall at
Hoskins, Nebraska.
Purpose of the meeting is to elect a director,
f r tJ m Hoskins precinct, Way n e county,
on~ from HancQck precinct, Wayne county, and
one from Springbank precinct, Stanton county.
Also to toke core of any business as may come
qefore the meeting. '

EZRA JOCHENS,
Secretary-Treas,urer

AND NO MATTER WHERE
'yOU LOOK YOU'LL NiYER
ANI> tHE EQUA1.,0THE
WO"O£1lFULSERYICE

,HA,

NO-SUT r NOTICED
TKilY PRAYED
BEI'"ORE THEY

ATE IT.

Phone 375·1611

DID COUSIN SNIFFLER
AND HIS FAMILY
SAY'ANY,HIN6 ABoU
'HE LUNCH
I 'SERVED?

216 Main St.

TO PRESERVE YOUR HEALTH

WE WORK WITH YOUR DOCTOR

,I·

FELBER PHARMACY
Two Registered Pharmacists to Serve You

That's why we compound prescriptions With only
the finest drugs, as the doctor recommend$, and
celrry quality products for all your needs.

F;ee gellvery on All Prescriptions'I

/.

I
I

i

Ii
!I
II

)

~i
:1

I:



All Prices Plus Tax l4.nd Old Tile ott Yollr Tlactor

12.4x28
13.6x28
14.9x28

11.2x38

.$113.22 pro
.... $125.16 pro

..... $143.21 pro

.............. $127.24 pro

12.4x38 $144.49 pr;

13.6x38 .. , $1~.40· pro I-

Guaranteed to Outpull Any

Other Replacement Tires or...

Your Money Back

Farmer Days
SUPER VALUE

.S9928
SpeCIal pair

Offer 11.2x28

'f"rt$tont
NYL~N
WA~uN
TIRES

Haul 25%
.Bigger Loads .
NOW $1795
ONLY 7.60x15 ~

7.60x16 , $18.45
8.50x14 ! $17.95
9.50x14 _ 1 $20.95

. All Prices E'usTax

NO TRADE~I'N NEEDE

,jrt$font
Field '& Road ,

TRACTOR TIRES

5.50x16, 4-ply. $Jil8lt
i

:::::j':: ::::: :;/::
6.00x 6.6-pl~ ..$~788

Virt$'O"t
3-Rib Nylon
TRACJOR FRONTS

5.00X1~ 1088
4-ply

"'e~c..antQU
121- West: First: Street

(23" overall diagonal. 285 sq. ins. viewable area)

The MALDEN Model LG5311
Masterpiece Color' TV

SWANSON TV

with a low-cost loan; here.

Bonow fror;, Us . _ . Deal for

Cash ... and You Save Money!

State National Bank
, " . , . jY •. ,~' .. ('!' ,'jj:'"

".¥!,!!l)per F."P.I.<:::-

usually, new tronspor-
,

totion proves a procticol

asset, too, especially when

you finance your ca~ fi'rst,

is a big th,,!1 for

all the family and,

from the showroom,

A new cor. fresh

• Exc'lusive Admiral Tilt·Out Control Center

• ExclUSIve Admiral Color Fidelity Control· allows you to tune Color
and Black and White TV "as you tike it."

o New Front Video Peaking Selector virtually eliminates picture
"ghosts."'

• Admiral electronic color balancer
• Precision crafted SP·26 Color CI1assis
.. 26.000 Volts of picture power
• Admiral's Automatic Degausser-a new' color purif(er
D All channel UHF/VHF Reception
.291/1>" high, 33%"'wide, 17%"'deep
lG5311-Genuine Walnut Veneers and SeleclC:";'Hardwood Solids
'Patent Pend,ng

Callers Honor Birthday

I

Ml"iS. Josie Anderson. Mrs. Lau-
rence Nelson, ;Ylrs, Alvern An(!';'f- Eva'hgelical Covenant Church
s'On, Mrs. Walter Johns~n, iVaI' (' (Fred Jansson, pastor)
Fredrickson, 1\-11's. Allwrt J.,on;.':c. Thur.t.;day, Mar. 4: Lenten ser
Mrs. Henry Greve, Mr's. Joe An vi('('. 7,30 p,m.; choir, 8:30.
derson. Mrs. Stina Johnson and Fl'itl~'y, M'ar. 5: Junior ehOi.r..,
Mrs. Lilli(' Johnson wel",' p I

'Monday afternoon in I)l(' .\-Jrs Sund y., Mar. 7: Sunday sehoot;·
Helen Nelson he,me to f'bscrve !'cr 10 a.lJl'.; worship, 11; evcninglser
birthday. Mrs. Rueben J,ohnson \-Ice 7~O pm
'-'isited Wednesday and Sat\llcll~' ::\JI{'n ay Mal 8 Plcneer GIrlS,
Mrs. T. M. Gustafscn :md :\1t'~ 7 30 P
Fred Lee called '\Vednesday, Mar 10 Covenant
--- weme~', 2 p.m .. Boys Brigade, 8.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Tom Johnson, Stu· .
art. and :Steven \vrre guests sun-I I. f· Id H • I
day in the .~.Irs Clara ~elson home. WaKe. Ie 05Plto

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Nichol·' __..,.. _

sc.~ .and iamily and Mr. and MrS. ! Admited: Jackie Ra.ger, Erner
Wll1~am .Korth. at~ended a CMIJ-Isan; P ul Linafelter, South Sioux
erahve dinner 1M Lle Walter Bur- C.'ity ; 'lappy Greathouse, pon'ca;
hap ho~e, Bancroft~ t1) ::),bs.erve Donna :lowlcy, Emerson; Clarence
Burhop s 35th weddmg aun,\'er· ISchlinc!'>, Wakefield; Elizabeth Ja-
sary. '., i cobsen..' W::tyne;. Daniel Boeshart,
:vIr. an(1 Mrs. ':'1 '1I1-

1

wa. kefl¢ld; Sus'le Hank. Allen;
ten, wcre guests ,the I H('rma~ Vahlkarnp. Wayne; Har-

Gus Schulz hom," . ,\Ir. and,tey B~rd, Wakefield; Thomas
Mrs. Leo Schulz Vlsltpcl '11 till'. ~lf ]Belt, ~,merson; E.'lsie Snyder, AI.
temoon. len. I
. Mrs Pearl ~cott last II,eck Dismissed: Edith Brewer, Pon.
lO the Earl Hmds Pone,l. lea; Te1ry Jensen, Emerson; ZelIa I

F~!)yd Park and Russell Pa, k I Truhy, ,Allen; Herman Bottger,
and David attended t le funeral I Emerso

r
; Mrs. Florence Grove,

of thoelr tmcle, R,ay Coolidge, Sat Emerso; V i I' ,g 'i n i a Johnson,
urday at Chambers. Wayne; G·ladys Kirk, Wayne; I
Mr. and Ml'ls. SmJ1!1, -\1-, August, Hilke, Wakefield; Doris

I

lt-II' were guests (H"Jln'-': Git1ilaTI~. Wayne; Jessie Bauman,
in the Ja'mes Brown home. 11-Iartinsburg; Ja'ckie Rager, Ern-

Mr. and Mrs. Char!{,s !'.d .',." 't'!'s:m; Paul Linafelter, South
311 MAIN ST. PHONE 375-3690 IKevin and Kirk ~nd il-Ir. Llnr~ ,\lL~ Sioux CitX< Elizabeth Ja'co'bsen,

~wii~~iiji::ii_.M~2'-.--i.i'iiiiiiii~~~~~~ Wayne; WIlham Jensen, Emerson.

I

~UT! THAi °SHOWROOM SHINE' IN
I

THEIR nESo WnH AN AUTO LOAN!

1
6 I . The Way"; (Ncb,. I Herald, Thu"ll~y, Marth 4, 1965

WAKEFIElDNEWS
Young weJe guests Tuesday ·alte,· iled Sund~y eyening In' tbe I.·If';' ~c" LIO'Yd~Id",~,~".~ ~. " ~.-.. m'., ,,~I~ • ~."l, ~"_lJ
noon 01 Mrs. lle!cn Nelson to help :lerke, bqme. Wayne. SOUTHWEST li,le Wi~.glt. duers. Mr. Christian. vl.lt Emit Lund. \lutll S\llIny! AU Mr. a d MfR. PennI. C~rl,nn n~a" ,
her observe rher ,bh'thday. Mr. alJdl Mrs. Noel Bain. ,Omaha: Wa.ke·f."e,ld .en's blrt~d y was also cclcbrat· attended .Fred Uteth.l's .silv r ~v~d' Dou.u . erC! In Sioux ell.y laurUt.".f
- I were dlnl1er guests Sunday In tl1.e (rl ding Sunday attcntoon. . . tor dt nOli In the Dlltyl 9~,8,~n
M. Mortenlsoii Observes BirthdAY 'Loton Metan home. Mr. and hlrfl 8 M' L RI ~ , : II Mf-; and Mr.s. Wesley Rlqc viJ:ut· ho.mQ' 1. J. .. '.;'"'''-''.''.)I.'.i•. ,r,:,.,~.,.,.
' Mr. and'Mrs . Merlyn Holm md Preston Turner visited there in ;Y.kI~1elda:T'~:·7.262~ reaks Lea in Fan ed in the n.ay Stewart flo.~e, Wis· , T, ,,', J,C,i'ill'.+J i

Mrs. Betty Miner - Phone 287.2543 dalighters an~ Mr. and Mrs. Bn
1
) the aflenlDon. - Harley n~rd broke his leg and nCf, Sunday, p,ftcrnoon, , W ":ld"P" ' " D' ',.,,,+,.,,,,---------------+---....----. l'I:d·!ed!ke'hW;rlne'i were guests Svn-I Mr, anfid Mrs. Gale Getz, Fre· Mnks Birthday prained ani ankle Sunday at th.c Mrs, ReU.ben Goldber~' left 0,1l ,.r~Yler 'mi...i: ..

Attend Meeting ::(rec.l Jugcl" L~urcl,.Sunday nf.t~r- aYlot e $
rv n'Mcrtensonholl'I..',nH'llt, ar, Mr. and Mrs. Bernan;l G ts f ElL J \V 1 [,aVern J~\I~dabl home when he I.U TUlllday for Gr••t TFal1l, , ", " ,,.,,'/' ".' 'd':'«~':':I'i';'!:';'

':\-Ir. 111HI i\·!rs. Vred 1.11iJ(i';n :1: ~r'I",nn' thScURq~<y"Y,J"'peavhernmh~m,tch,eYwaVy"n·el'. to observe Hie host's hiifthd'ay. i Barelma and Mrs. Clara Bare): davU:~eni~g form~is bi~l~hday.c\:~~ ell· from a horse which sUpped Mont., to eire for the Richerd :Ob .' F. .
tendl'd 11 I"armer's UnIon m'_'f~lill;~ .. ...:t' v - man, W'kner, were guests Sunday Mr alnd Mrs Alt Longe Mr and n ICC lie is at Wakefield hospt· Ecklev bQYI whitt their mothor • 5 rvance, , fl, ,,:0: 'i1~'''!
~lIfl{lllY to TII('~d:JY In Des lI-Io!ne., to hrlp them . observe their 40ih Have Guests FOr Birthday 1m the H C Barelman home- Mrs Fred Utecht and s::pnmyltal tDpk • daughter to Texil for a World Dlly:&r l'.rnYCl' 'wJll,b~!:~""':'

'annlvcrsary. Mr and Mrs Wallace Felt aod I ,i\ir afld Mrs Ludolf KWiz at· d M d M Rl h d L :--:-- midlnl check She had lurg.ry 'I 1'\ l':h t~h'
Jerilyn Gustllf~on Capped ;1-'11". and ~-1'r5, llcrman ,Jahde, i3rtll1j, Omalta, and Mr and MIS tended ~he 25th wedding anmvler.~ an I rs c ar Hnd epresents Wok.field , th.r..· :~rvo!d :~~lnlt~:~h~?'-F:r(I;l,~:.'it.~,~,

JE'rilvn Gustafson, duughtl'l' of Pender, were guests' Saturday in Jeff BuskJrk and ~on" Norfolk, Isary of M.r. and Mrs. Fred Utecht Observe 8lrthday# Anniversar.V I Sharon Felt was l~ Norfolk Mr. lind Ml'S. Earl Lundahl .Rn~ 111 Wayne' l~e flvc;men.'b.'.erCh '..~.'•......
I\'fr. aiHI 'frs. Maur'icl' .'(;ustaf.,on. 'I!J(' Fred ,lahde homc, spent the weekend m the Alber~ ,Sunday, Mr, and Mrs. Martin I!olmberg aturday to represent -the s~)ho· RC)Dnie were dlnne~ guests :Sunday es of the, Wayne IC01lne:~Of:
was one- (If 5:-\ ~ids clIl)pcd at S . Ander~;'n . h..orne to. cb_servc thl I Mr, and ~r.s. E~mer Felt, vJsU· observed their wedding anniver- I ore cla~B lit Ii youth. conference. In the Lester Smith 'h()l~, Lau,. Ohurch ,Women, w.'ill hOld...,ser.·.'.\i.. l...~... '•....$.. ·•
Fi.rst Methodist l.·]Hlrch. Lincoln, I oc.ety hostess birthday, Saturuay. I ed. three y,eeks 1D the Wallaco SU)f Wednesday at supper with I-- r~l: They and LeVern ndahls at 2,P,itt, in ;8t, Paul'l'J 'Lutt\er~p'"
Saturdll~ AIl1~mg tlwst:' whu ot- < • • • - ,Eflcson,'home, Glendale, Calif., and Mrsl Ant()D 'Holmberg. Othcr gucsts I~ark Two BirthdlYI IVlslted In the E. J. lAmda! I :hom~ chur.ch w.ith 'cverYCIne invited';;':.;;:'il.. '.'"'
tended \\"l'J'(' hel" parents, 1\11'. and' B' hd A' Two Birthdays Observed I at the Allen Thorsen borne, Lll:1 --'-- .-----.-. .~. II Wednesday evening Mr. and that evening to 'help him c lebratc, Rev Robert Shlrck" of" ~'
"Ie.' ',I """1"" Gustafs:m, :viI'S Observe lrt oy, nnlverury Mr, and' Mrs.. ~eon;:trd. Dersch, I AngeleS'. " /.,·r. Bertlla Be"n opc"t 1,,<,1 Mn.. RolJert Stanley" Doug and his birthday... Dllul',' will brln... ttt-' m•••~I"!"""!~,:
~·,oll'('rl F:" A~dl.'rson. Tom. Gustaf· i :\1t'. and Mrs. Virgil Ekb~rg and Mr. and Mrs. WIllIam GrIggS and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bakel wet's k.... th' Ch I" C ,7 , • -, Nancy. Wayne. and Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday af{ernoon Mrs_ Jim S i I I v:i1l'b:e.,$oIo :__ ....Y.·

Lyle wert' dinner guests Sunday family Omaha and Mr and ':\lr,s. "dLD'he-oln guests Sund'ay in th.e W \VI e 10 . e ar es ,.arcy lhJJtH.', I~It.on Mm•. ", su.san and Joan and Gustafson and daughters '. visited pee -, .mul C . I'" ."".'.~:)Il, Tom (;lI~lilfs<Jn, ~IJ'. "and ~hs th R hert Miner jr horne in ' ' .. .. . Nr,lIl\JJk ' , • . , Mra IRonald Wo,t· W m') ,
A. ,\, O:Slln, Mrs. {,te!lNt Hanson. ,:;;)s('r~'aJl~{, of Mrs. Ekb~~g'S birth- Glenn Longe ·and family werp F. Schropder home, Wayne. 'M' d 'M F' t:-.; 1 1'5. Susie Mil1e1' were guests in in the Kenneth Gustafson home to Shl ~k' 0 uanl,t St·, P.ul~,~wb:
'.'Ir. "nrl .'1 c.". Gunlof, N~ternb'crg.. . hid' guests Sunday in the Mrs. GrnevH cJ r llan rs. o~rTels.'. el'tl ~,r~l1, the Art Borg 'home to observe the celebrate David's sixth h~rtl1dny. r 111f. rve' corf~.' f04101'1.
" " •., day ilnd t.helr 27t wee m'g an- Griggs home to obsf'rve Uw bir.th- h h .arr~, were gucsts. 11lIS{UY c\>e-lbirthdaYS'Of Mr, Stanley and An. E. E. Hypses.nlan.to visit Ralph men, w. 10 "';','
l'r and .Jim. "'I ... andl'Ml's. Vernon . r I lure es mng In the Eu:ten n :\"tll 1 h .. the ,e.I'" ,

rllV(' .~a]'y days of Linda and Jeanne Griggs. • • • g ~. ~ (' on 0. me. ,lJette Boltg Kamrath, Lakewood, Hypses, Sdernmento, Calif., cn· ' "'. '. . I"~ I,. '
Jo'l.·gley and BynHl and 1IIh'. and, _ , 11'11'. and Mrs. Carl AndNSJnlcalif. route .home next week. Mra, Walter Blc591cr i~.,p1j.~~
:Hrs. r-;ugenc Wheeler 1Lions to Meet Fete E. J. Lundahl's Birthday St1 John s. Ev, L~the~an Church weI e dinner guesls SlIncl,.·lY 'n the ~__ .Fred Sandahl, Pender,: 'vIsited dent oC tllC.l{)'C~1 councH or cti~*b.

A r('ceptio'n wali held at the I Wakefield Ljons 'Club will meet (r J Bel nthal mterlm pastor) LAd h women which 15 mnking arrQ1'/,gu
. I I I ,Mrs. ~ddth Olson, Mr. and Mrs. I ~·h·.· ." cul.e n erson ome, SiOUX L,tY'1 Mr. a.nd Mrs. Lawrence Ring in the Lawrence Rin·g hom~ Thurs· II I' WI.'.Jo..,t. '.· .. v1ttl.·

dlUrch for rlose fno~{ s /lOI fC a- 1 :vIar. 9 at 6:30 p.m. in the hase· Herbert LunGlahl, Mr. :md J\-'l'l's. h' lI~.!iday, :\olar. 4. ,~wenhten wor- Mr. and 'Mrs. Robl'rt Lam'. BC'- and Mrs. Gordon Bard and Jane day afternoon, and had, supper mcnt
1d
,· tMl\Irs, °Cwja"ICs Sl~kmahil

::,:l';~~l ~!~~t': ht~~sCe~:.:nl~l~e~~~~~: ,I men!. of the Presbyterian church. Earl Lundahl and Ronnie, Mr. and ~hJ), ')~' p.n1., sermon, ence, Art atrice, were week('nd gucsLs in Ih(' i belped Mrs, C, A. Bard celebrate with Merwyn KUnes. pres ten, ~' la~lIdted .' W~"'t
an :'Ilpllwriul .,\ursps" dormitory, ! Meeting Postponed Mrs. LaVern Lund'ahl ami Mr, a~d I [~~tlq:v :liar t;. Laldies Aid 2 B. J. Lieneman hom~. '11

1('1" birth-clay Saturday afternoon. Mr. and ~r5. Jim Ch,mbeu' ~~c~:;~'and r~'rs JuU:r;Haas,:rc~
-.--,- , I 50S club, to have met Mar. 5. Mrs. Delbert Lueders and fam;!y. .,.,:J. 'Mr:. and Mrs. LOtHs B;:lIes w Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sundel'l and Mr. and Mrs. JeweUIKllllon Ct They mak~ up' ,the' exe~u!,-,

1\1 I UI" EphraIm Johnson'l M . h M W it were .guests Sunday in the E. ,J.. P 'C '[u'd M 6 S t d in th~ Ralph Emery hOll1.p '\He J WPl'e in T~kamah Sunday for the \were dinner guests in the Dave ror erJ 'm~ttec .' '"i j
ami rI~I~( a;n/·Mrs. JoJ1O P('ters, .~:hln~~n h~)r~l~~ 10 t e f'S. a 'N Lundahl home 10 Ohs('r\'c Ow host .~, ! . ,~' 119~~O ar .. ~ '- a f~ I' t~ Y Ftiday 101' a Farmer.~ lTnllJ;1 'mt'~t: Igolden wedaing, of Otto Bossows, Chambers homo, Thurstot, Sun' 1'; 'C

M
n;' Redc~mer and St. p~~~.S·'.

Em('rson, Visited Fl'lday in tbe,_' birthday. i~~S~'~'~~iO'~' a.m." 0 conlrma.on ing, , 'Merle Rings were In Sioux day. Tho C~ambers f mUles Lut~:r:n: Methodist and prcs6y~
,:IIS Alvena Barto. home, South IMark Sixth Birthday - i. un.dPY :\Iar 7' Wcrship service I Gall Mortenson,.. Fremon.l, :O;jWllt, City Friday and Sat.urdllY h•.IP~ spent the eve.nlng with th,lr bro· terian church urc participating,.i,.,.
SIOUX elly, and In the Harry .'\11'. and MI's. Paul Utemark sr. Anniversary Lunch Held 8'3 I.;' - 'th 'E I S 'h 'dt 'the weekend in lhc hCJll(' of her' ing Leslie Rockwells move. ther, Roy Chambers, Dakota I • I ,';

Barge- hom£', Dakota City. I ':'Ifr. and' Mrs. Bud Utema-rk' and Mr.. and M.t's. John Thomsen! l'illirg:::mCh~'~tian a:Cluca\i:'1 ho:::' parents, Mr. and !\'Ir,~, .'.I:J!'dn! Mr. and Mrs, OScar Pearson, City, and recently returned . ,.,"'t'"''''':''' ',.
Mr, and Mrs. Don Gatzemeyer family, 'Mr. and Mrs. Larry Uk and Wilbur, DIXon, Mr. and Mrs'ift;lIuwihg, Mor:tenson. :Sollth Sioux City, were vi-sitors' from the , hospltlll, I Mr. lind Mrs. Owen'Jen~lnl:,.,jt~, .

:Ind Bn'ncla. Hubbard, and ~'f~ mark. Mr. and 'Mrs. Harold Mach- Roy Habrock, Mrs. Hasa Ka~. Wc-dt/ic"t1ay Mar. 10: Adult choi:-, Mr. and ':Vlrs n{''',~{'lJ:Sunday alternoon in the Martin Ralph Rmgs spent Sunday In the daughters. CnrmH, nnd Mr::,.,~".d
,lncl ~[rs .. John Pc.lel's: Emel'son. ,Ilin.g, Fred and Diane, and Mr. and M:s, Allen Salmon, 'Ir... Suz.l(' R p.m.' , we,·c g~esls Sunday in thp Ho],mberg home: Williatn Luben home, Clearwater. Mrs. ALfred Thomas, qartonl;~~
\'Isdpd Fnday {'vpnmg In the Eph-I Mr~. Ed Schuarten, were ~ucst.'i M,lller and !\o1.rs. :\lary DOII'pmk I Fred Victor home, W".lyne, to ub. i Dr. and Mrs: 'L. Dale Lund and Mrs. Merle Rin"g attended Mrs. (linner ·guests Sunday m tihe .,.' "
rairn Johnson homt'o . ISunday e\"cning in the ,Paul Full ~~r~r~~e~t:h{~~s~~~1~)flcrnO~~[';l~ Sialem Lutheran Church serve Mrs. Vidor's bll'lhda~ L\lllily. Li~.~~~~!~.:....~_~~~!.allace _~ing'.!i _b~~~~~.~Y ,l~~~:~'::_ ~~_~~,:...--...._.__~__~

1\lr, and ~lrs. A"no,ld' Brudlgam bt'rg home to observe Kathy's obscrve their 49th (!lul){'rt V. Johnson, pastor) .
al(Pndl'dlh('pam'ak('feedIOTll,lJl'~- GIll hirthday. :'lIar 1· LeW 2pm 'L'J--\7',.. ,p.,\~.5!-'~r.~g 'for Our Many Fr".ends
"m ,'v"n;ng "".' \lahlel ,vcr,ary al a y;uth' chnirs. 4; seni~;' ff'~~~J"!(c:;;;c:,HLe8 0 . . •••

:i,',:',n "pI,o'I;od '"mp wilh I o~;~ev~~t~:'irt~:YHnl'ffir;, Mr. M;;iev~~ee';,'::':;;:r~o:,tre'~'em' \'1 Fr;d~;.30"ar. 5: World Day of 1 FARMER' DAVS
nl'lle Omaha. .~p['nt, and Mrs. A. D. Brown and family club md Werlnt'srlay with :'Ilr~. Christian church, 2 p.m. " t $ 0 Itt .

'1"00"'"'' ,nd lH homr' rnd :IIr. and 'Mrs. Ephraim Jnhn- Gordon Nue,..be",,,r noll ... ,11 Mar. 6. Confirmation, ..(' ,,,~.'r,.,,, . .. . •
1,1 11('1' 1lH'lill'l', .'It·s Brps I spn and family, were 'guests Thurs· was answered by showing old v:Jl ~l

'day evpning in the William Damsel) entincs. Club mt'mhers \\ill a,~,~i;:jl \olar. 7;' Church school,

,e~u',~edan~,,;-"~e:n~:~a~·~~~: 10 oh'ervc Carl's 6th birlh Wii~s:~~sH~~~~ ~I.'~?"~;~:,',C' foe I'''' ~O:;;rhiP. 11; Luther I EIlLIIES
Chicago whg.re they visited their Yard" by Mrs. Bernard ~ :\T()nday, !Vlar. 8: Church men
children and grandchildren. Honor Mrs. Nelson's Birthdav and Mrs. Cornelius L('onard, ! and Community choir, B p.m .

.\11"' HIl,"I.'i{,lt ,"'.:>rensi'n ,md chil- Mrs. Lawrence Graffis, Mrs. "Wide A\>vak(' Buy/:l's," by \lrs I Tll{'~day, Mar. 9: Sunday s'chc.ol "., I
,1]'('11 and :'Ill'S. Andrpw SOl'enS{'TI :\larveJ Childers, Mrs. Gus Schulz, Cornelius Leonard (eachers, 8 p.m. ~ D
\\'f'l'[' !;u['s(:; 'sai-urdllY in Ihe Eel: :'I'll'S. ·P. N. Oberg, Mrs. A.lfred Wpdnesrluy, Mar. 10: Lenten ser-
:\lohiiTl hom!' Sip\lx City : .'\J'elson, Mrs. Walter N . .Johnson, Lew Mefts \'i('(', 8.p.m.

7If.. and :'III'S. f-]rnry ;\rp anc] IMrs. Carl Anderson, Mrs. Willie LeW met ThnlIsday at Salem 1-
family allf'nd('(j tlw 2.')lh wedding Stall-baum, Mrs. Grover Carr and Lutheran church. The program, Uni~ed Presbyterian Church
annl\Pr,ary of :\11'. and' Mrs. A~ l:'Iirs. Robert Miner, jr., find Scott "Radio' Voice of til(' (;0"'1>('1." wa,; lJo'hn Brunn, pastor)

given by :vIcsdamcs D['rald Jcn- Wpdnesd'ay, :Mar. 3: Mid-week
sen, Jim Chambers, Erwin Brown. Lenten serVlce, 7:30 p.m.; choir
Dick Sandahl, Emil :'Ihl'ller and 1:1:.10 p,m.
Maurke Gustafson. : Thursday, Mar. 4: UPW, 2 p.m.;

Hostesses were Mesdames Mel- Iyrulh 'Choir, 3:45; trustees, 7:45;
yin Larson, M('flp Schwartcn, sessi,on mecting, 8.
Herbert Lundahl, Elmer Frid,y, Mar. 5: World' Day of
Harley Bard and Martha Praye~, 2 p.m. Christian church.

Suod'ay, Mar. 7: Ohureh scho'Q.l,
9:45 a.lm,; worship, 11.
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transmls-'automatic

.·door sed.n, radio, pow.~
ate,rlng, automatic' transml.- '
'1011.

4·door,
slon.

4·~oor sedan, rldlD, lutomaUc i
trln,ml"lon, V., englnl.

62 Ford Galaxie

~1.Chevrolet
4~wheel !drive, 6 cylinder-,
speed tran$mission. .

Custom 4.door, radio, auto.
tnatlc tran.ml"lon.

621..d~~~:=~!.~IO' .ut~m.t11
ran,ml"lon, air conditioning.

64 Ford Custom 500

64 Chevrolet .Belair
I ~.door .ed.n, r.dl~;' ..utom.tI~
I ~,r.n.ml..lon. '

fr~~~~d~~r:~~.r~~~~:~m, •• ,

(l3 Ford Galaxie sqo
4·door sedan, radio, air co"dl~ ,
tJonlng, outom.tlc tr.nlml.~

"Ion. " '

~o Ford Ranchero
I Complot.l~ Over~.ul~d.

57 International

DATES
CLAIMED

PHONe I
315·2600 .nd "i" will

t~m. to VOUR, ,fARMI
CI,lm Vour 5,1. D...
e.rly • • • C~.,k Tho..

Datee Flrftl

'~Wlth your U'.
1

.d In The
more f.rmers hln In anv
Wayne Herald· you ....ch
other meellum. I

7. Combination neW'PIP" plln
0' lale .d and III. bUll tl..
up, which make your ~dv.....
tiling compl.,. n on. lab.

a. ·L... I"pons., lien driving
.n~ time ""dod In pOltln8i
fower ul, bill, needed'.

9. Your nlwaplplr .d In, peper
gins farmors opportutlity to
dudy your ••1, lI.t ovar
carefully, In thoir own hom..,
end decldo on tho utlcl••
they may wish to buy.

10. If you cannot get In to The
Herald offlcft soon, lu.t call
375.2600 collect. WI'II b, out.

MY SINCE-RE THANKS for visits
and card-s received during my

hospitalization and ufter return·
ing home. Ado-1pl.l lIenstlTkc. m4p
------ ._,-- _._-~---

OUR SINCERE THANKS for curds,
flowers and ,gifts received fo:

our wedding anniversary. Also
thanks 1.9 all who helped make
the open house such a success.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolf MJIler. m4p

,1

~~e~!~:laElectricf::e 154 Ford Y2·ton
Expert Was"er Sena, .j

witII Genuine Maytall 'Pom

MOVING?
Ooo't take chances with your
valuable belongings. Move with
Aero Mayflower. America's
most recommended mover.

4·door hardtop, radio, auto
matic; fr.nsml"lon.

RCHANT O~L CO. I

Ph ne 75-3340' 21 W. 1st St. lL..-----_--.......r

CALLUS
for Fas

o -The-Farm'SERVICE

~9 Chevrolet Belair

4.door sedan, radio, automatIc:
transmlilion.

62 Ford

i 4-door sedan, radio, itandDrd'
fr.rumJ••lon.

60 Buick
2.door Melfln. radio, automatic
traRllimiss'on. ,I.

59 Ford Galaxie !

Pick-up - Tru~ks

r~u~~~ ~:~:'~p~:I:~.n..

60 Mercury
'4·door .edan, radio, air ·con.
dltlonlng, automatic" fran.mls-

ilion. " ,;-.0 Falion ytgon.:~
!Standard transm'ls~ion" heat·
er,

.0 Falcon

A·door ledan, radio, 6·cyllnder,
standard troOimlulon.

61 Oldsmobile

__...;, -I_._ra_l..;d,..;T_h_u_rs_d_ay~,_M_a_r_ch_4,;.·_19_6.;.5 ...;71.---....-----;...-

Help Us
Celeb~ateOur

Spring
Wing

'~Ding !i
WAVNE HERALD ONE.STOP

FAR~N~t~~E~E~VICE

1. FREE Lilting l~ the new..
paper', Calendar of Coming
Sal.. - to protect the d.t.
you hlVI I8I,echfd.

2. Your FR e E ..,. bill print.
e~ In bright ~lnd auorted
colors of regular ,.1, bill
piper. '

3. FREE f.rm sal~ errowl witt.
Yf'ur name Impr~nt.d on them
to. direc.t .tran~era to your
farm ••1••

4. Experlen.ced help In drawing MONDAY, MARCH 16: LA VERN
up your farm I sale ad; to PETERSON 'FARM SALE. Locat.
make it the kin~ that DRAWS ed from Wayne 10 miles north

A CROWD. , ~~u7~~c;;::n 2wm,.I~:;I:l~r8 a~:rt~,
5. Use of good llve.tock and 4 west, l,~' south. From Allen

~~;.e~~I~. Pietu1e. in ad and ~o~oc~t~ ~ ~~i;~ l~aa~~U~. ::~~~

=~,-==- -~------~--===--- ----- -- -~--=.~ 116$ MercuryMontere~;;

For the Be~ in
Radio and WIRepdir

Phone' 375-3G90
,~ We Servic.1 All,~

SWANSON TV
;}\'llYIl;e'g Ol~est '1Y Store

$11.90
$27.00

BABY CHICKS

Norfolk Hotchery

Straight run
Pullets

A BIG CROWD attended ,he Robert Hanson sale Thu"day,
Shown above is a portion 0, the crowd. About twice as many
were lunching, inspecting sales items or waiting for the auction-
eer to move to_ i!:.~:_t.~nte~t_a_bi_d_a_n_, 1

Leghorn and all popu1llr crosses
See your Norfolk Hatc~ery deal.
er or ('all 01' write the

GUITARS AND AMPS

YOUR H EAT E; R HEADQU4R- RE-FINISH THOSE OLD FLOORS,
TERS--for all types of heatqrs, .. IIt's easy and· inexpensive wh~n

oH, gas, coal or wood, new or used, yqu rent our floor sander and edger
is Coast to Coast Stores, Wayne. and refinish with oul' quality seals,

sl7tf varnishes and waxes. Brighten
-~--._._-_.- ......-..-~--~ your rugs by renting our carpet

shampooer. Coast to Coast Stores,
Wayne, j5lf

i Norfolk, Nebraska

I

Phone 371-5710 f2~t5

ALMOST NEW HIDE-A-.BED foJ;'
sale: Real good condition. Also

two upholstered rockers. Phone
375·2900 m4tf

m4l3

o3tf

SPECIAL

PRICED RIGHT!

Roberts Lockers
& PRODUCE

Wayne

JUST PUBLISHED
ON SALE NOW'

"HOW TQ QUIT
SMOKING"

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

SWEET LASSY
MOLASSES SUPPLEMENT

11 'I<, Prolein, <IS"!', to. 50',1,·
B1ackstrap Molass!'s

As a source of molasses, it will
cost you Ie per head, per day
to put 1-2-lb, blackstrap mo
lasses into yOUf cattle ration.
STB or Vit. A at extra cost

by Peter De'iiCllnger, 19r.'n.
Mail your $2.00 for a leopy to:

Peter Dendinger,
P.O Box 211

Brookings, South Dakota

Price includes
South Dakota Sales Tax

125t2

o Spencer "Mr. Creeen"
Mixed Fertilizers

, • Sp~ncer IIMr. Nil
Ammonium Nitrate

!~:-_CC
SHERRY'S

INC.
Phone 375-1262

HAVE YOU SEEN the new Siegler
Heaters with the famous travel"

ing floor heat. Stop in at Coast
to Coast, Stores, Wayne, and look
at all the models, gas, oil or wood.

s17t.f
1------------

m4t3

P~, 37S-336O

SPECIAL
(;ET YOUH FllESlI

UYSTEH0 NO';!,,'!

.1\11 sizes :'Ivailable
Now at

Roberts Lockers
JOG Pi'arl Strel'l

Wayne

]"( lIt Pure (;;.Jr[and seed
11.11 s ('1(',111 ~17'; germination.

On']' lOll bu"liel deft yield ill 2
\(':11" low;) stall' kst Over <10
jlllllnd It'sl wClght. A,rthur Carlson,

BehinJ the gleaming, porcelain
cabinet you'll find a patented
inner unit that lIlakes super
floor heat possible. Look at the
big blower wheel th3t djve,
the air through a batter of
inner heat tubes that set ght
in the heart of the fire! Siegler
doesn't wait for the heat to
come out ... it goes right in after
tt, then forces it over your floor!
Come in and see for yourself
why SieglerOutheats-Outlasts aU
others!

will show you why

ONLY SIEG~Ek IGIVES YOU MORE AND

HOTTER,H!AT OVER YOUR FLOORS

Silver. 00110 Night Drowing in our
store Thur day at 13:00 for $150

oast-to l Coast Stores
I

uth Elofson, )wn~l's17 Main

Felix Jelinek, Manager I

Wakefield, Nebraska tf I
-.,.~-_..•- ..__._-~---

I
[

FEDERAL LAND BANK
ASSOCIATION

Low Interest Rate. Long Term
Federal Land Bank Loans

, VOLKSWAGEN" "
SALES AND SERVIC~,

, N~W and USED CARS, "~

KEI:rH GLATT MOTORS
I. , I I ~NORFOLK" NE~~;'i~t,}.,;;~~.

Mnr. \: E,innr Cook and Chrl5t· '; pnrc1ta4ed trom tfS Gov'C PrJnting f

COURTHOUSE ROUNDUP Hj(> ct)~i;(,~~(::~~:r'lI;i:;.~;; Li~:tz~~\~~:;~! ~~:fo~s w~s~;ng~~~. ~i'S~~UJl~n~~~;

!it~7:~t~::;' I: Arnie and ;\tinni(~ Eb.1 ~~:n,::;tuWrc~~~~e~;thS~C fI~I.:~~n~:h~~~
.M~~'i~:i:,~~ 17(:~~~:~~~t1~l)" ;~l. Pln.J'l Iter to Shirh'y and Lloyd Straight, IS-1.
~~;;~;.'~:/Hld Lois '\1111. FuC'l!H'rlil, ~~J j ~~f;\:~{)/tld 0P;'!NEI/~ SE.!(:. 25·27·:1, 6

1
d

1<0,1,,(,)' Dw:lin ,Iortron,en, . HI I' 411 . Fo~mer Co eri ge
~:,111,~"'~::,, ~~::a\;:,nthla Suo S'nnm', !Gi~I..g;1:0IJt5 To Present Mil" Dies feb. 19
~(l(ll E state Deeds: I . \II

i"l'l). ~;l: Mary Wac!ccr h} Alde'·j Pageo51t ThiS Sunday Belden _ Funeral services for
lhwklau nnd Darlccn Dun]{lau. . Geol'ge Wallon, n, ,were held Feb
S\~ I. of S('(.'. 33-27'·3, S3:i in rp\,pnu,,' I ~\ r:i,rl Scout. J}'agcanl, "Camp 23 at Wintz F'uncral home, Cole
stalllps "'J, uka,llkl', ' WI 1 he presented at. I'idge_ Walton died Feb. 19 at a

I'd), ~·I: LOIJi.~p. Brune ('slall' Ie! 2::1-0 p.IT.l.. Suntby, .\lar, 7, (It Kearney hospital after suffel'inu a
[':ldin notH'rls, ~'I.:!:\fo: 1'1 ,llltl NI., \Vaync eily auclilorium. The public, heart attnck Jan, 2 at the home, vI'
Sli~' uf 0i1': 1." Sec. 20·;W·3, S:1O E/' J .. IlJ\'il l'{1' 10 allene!. :\0 adnll",:slufll [l sister, Mrs. Elsie Jl,-r<lfX. Belden.
In I"I'V('1111[' stamps. '.',ill be {'harged. 'I Burial was in Coleridge cemetery.

LU'::~·h·A~·~; \~'ii~\~~,~~~ ~;dl/i~~::.~ ~;:;: I ;\n~~articIPatif~il'C\~~~:!ie~~~ '~~l~h~~~I~~\~ N~:~o~'fe l~~~~~~sL:Ua:~f,n a~~Sf~;ll~'~~
.JoAnn BlIrtlwster. SEI. j " Sel', If; ,JI'I.. S"fllOl- Scout.>. :'olrs,L.D I'd in the Colerld~e area until 111- i '-
"27 I. $28 no in l'en'I1tH' ~1:Jlllp~ i I III h director. tpr years when he made his home

!'"I'il "2,1, Lillian Kl'IU1}' 10 lJ:l\ J" <it with s-ister. He had spent m:Hil

',I. E\~lllg, Nl"~\V,I~ Sl~(', 2;i·;,n:~ 'Vc~ Booklet Availab.le o~ his. la~t years in the home of
::;17/:.'J lll, r.('v(,Jl~I(' .Slnm,p:. . . ! 1\ l:/fi,'} V('terans Administration v.;~t~ Ius Sisters, He had spent most

Ill>. 24. :'oldliled "Watson. <lnd bl,oldt'l, "1"edCfill llenefits fOf Clt,)., . '.. .
l~lIl.ph W~tSO~l ;'t II} to D~\'I,d 1,1'\>..\·('t('riins ;ll1d Dependent~," is now SurvJvors mclude hiS sIsters ano
I"wll~g. N.J.'Jl\W. Set'. 25·272, $1 on sali' ilceunling to ('hrig Bal'g- several meees aod nephews,
l'(H:,~ldc~·atlon. i holz, c{;unty s{'fviC'e nffil'cr. The •

I· ,ph, 25: Kale Holwrts eslate to I hookld !ish major twncHts avail- Mr. and Mrs. Lou Baier, Mr.
I?w!ght and f:sther Hobl'rh. SW I, allI!' to \'et~rans, l'xplains eligl'blU and Mrs,. Adolp'h Claussen, Mr. and
Sec:. 4.2,6.1. $20,000., I ty l'l'Quiremf'nts fOf veterans ann Mrs. Forrest Magnuson and Ju)ia

I,t'h 25: D{'e~{'l' Hoberts t'slalp: <!(>pl'nltPTIls and describes where Perdue were guests Saturday eve
~o DWight nnd r.. sthpf HohN!S, I. 'I iUld how IWJlefits efln be obtainecl ning in the ,:Herb Reuter home to
~~~~~(';:'iS~;l ~~(~b~~~'I~~~,2~~7;~ (·oPl!' .. l', st 20 cenls and may be help him celebrate his birtJhday.

Hub('rt.~ I't al 10 Dwight and EsUll:t '

Jkbnls, SWI:
j

Sec. 4-26·1, $20,000 NT ADS
Fl'h :!li .J. W. Mjiddleton and i

Hcsa l\liddlelon to John nnd Imp]
Ia I\lllil, S' ':SW 1)1 si,c, 7·27·2, $H.

1I0~""h ,,; Will and Eady Hob""" ======'=='1---;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;-"--1
;'.;ll ~1~!,I;I: ,E~~:':,n ~~~.;~la~\~1~2~~)~['Pk(\, ! rnD ' ~AI m=, I fhe mos~~~~~~~~~~~gwe do

Feb .. 2(j, Will and Endy Hober1s: rUlJf\ .;p ILl' Is to fill your doctor's RX for you
I't 31 to Edwin and G!'adys Koepke, --------'-----1
SW'\ and WI,'.!SEl(j Sec, 5-26-1 HAVE i\ VINYL FLOOR: We have
$44.400. whal thl' dodor order<,d in the

Fl'b, 26: Deemer Rob('rtfi ('slale' nl'W S(';l! McNatt lIanlwarp,
to Edwin and Gladys KOl'pkl'. 1/~1 W:I;'.-'1:(, m4a
intpr("st in 51".! of Src. :)·26,1, $6.
:199,99.

Feb. 26: Kate Roberls eslatl' to
Edwin and Gladys Ko<,pke, II:! in
tefl'st in SII '2 SI.'C, 5·21).1, $JrJ.200

Fl'/). 2/,: Emma Siphlcv to W<,s
lev and Hazel Hic(', SW 1', Sp(' 31. Hllllll' 2, Wuyne, Phune 375<3595

25':1, $;\2,000. . , I . _~~~~
1\1ar, I .JennIe Hamm 10 -:\!nrvm COJ(;-.JLEA :\-fACH!NERY consign-

and Alj,e£' lleresheld, N' ~:"J'W 1 m('flt sale, Co,mlca, NcbI'. Sal
S<,c 1025-2, $15,40Q, llnlay, M.'I,rch 13, 9:30 a.m. Ne\v

and \l~{'r1 machi.nery of all types
open till sale day.

Auction Co" PIlOnc Hum·
pl1l'I'.\ ,roo,\{ or 2893 m4c



Filling your prescriptions
i, the most important serVj
ice we render to· you. Our

, professional skill, complete
stock of drugS, prompt
service and reason~ble

'prices are all good reason~

for making this Phar\llacy
your first chcice for the
foremost prescription servo
ice.

~o mg/cc,

Silverpollor Night
Drawing· in our store
Thursday at 8:00

for $1S0

SA(CHARIN
TABLETS

1000
Tobleh

Franklin I' I.b;

Blood .Stopper
-. 1-·

Injectable

Tylocine

ASPIRIN TABLETS
100'c - 79c 49'
SAV·MOR C

Bayer

of 2 Ibs.)

Lb.

1 Gal.

100 cc

DIISINFECTANT
ISPRAY
I For the

I Sickroom

Big .Spring M,cKe~son

Bexel Vita-Ra~a
-Vitamin Specials Continue at Sa~-Mor-

Injectpble

Iron I Myzon

Sulmet .. .

~Animal,
.Injectable 200 cc $525 '
Terramycin

i Terramycin

Soluble Fluid
(Wi~h ~he purchase

Mrs. Dammc, Mrs. Warren Aus
tin, Ray Recg and Mrs. Alvin
WHlers. Mrs. Duane creamer
will host the Apr. 6 meeting.

Five Guests Presen't at
Rebekah Lodge Meeting

Guests at the Rebekah" Lodge
meeting Friday at the womans'
dub rooms were licnna Jensen,
Marian Iverson, Anna Wylie and
M;innie Andersen, Winside, !3nd
LaVerne Dobrovolny, Atkinson,
assembly war den. Fourteen
members were present.

OMicers InsiaUed. were Ethel
Phipps, rught supporter to the
vice grand; Lucretia Jeffrey.
chaplain; and Ann Lerner, treas
urer. Next "'-lecti't~ i!' Ma\". 12.

39'

Mrs. Lamp Hosts US
Mrs. Leon Lamp was ~olstess

i?riz:~Fw;;~bw~:e~~a~r~~~~~~
Gray, Mrs. Dean BackstroIl1 and
Mrs. Don Swanstrom. Mar. 16
meeting will be with Mrs. Jack
Major

Social Circle Members
Have Family Supper

Ten members of Central So-tial
Cir,cIe met. with their families
for cooper'ative surpper at the
REA Tuesday evening. Hosts
were Mr and Mrs. Carl Dam·
me.

Card prizes went to Mr. ~n~

* -FROZEN FOODS *
----------------- --------
TUNA PIES =~ .. 5:;. $ll1l)
AWAKE :._ ~ ~ 75'
PERCH Boo.h _ ~.;;;: 49'

Silver Dollar Night Drawln. in our store
Thursday at 8:00 fof $150

OYSTERS8.oLca
WILLAPOINT

LIBBY'S PINK 49(
SALMON I·Lb. Can .

GOOCH'S PANCAKE 29'
FLOUR ._, 3·Lb. Pk&,

PHILADELPHIA CREAM 1Ot
(HEESE ..... 3~LP,g'

,OYSTER 29(
STEW Willapolnl

, .. IO'I.~L Ca~

420-OZ'
Sotll.,

Wayne State Student
Wives Meet Tuesday

Wayne State" Student Wives
m('t Tuesday evening at the WSC
lihrary lounge, Diane Smitl'i be
came a memher.

Entertainment was a fashion
show arranged by Mrs. Euni,ce
COI"bit from Larson's Ladies
S~lOpp£'. Models were Coleen
Torgers:m, Judy Koenig, Gloria
l'almer and Lucy Borrero

were Pam Larson,
Torgerson, Mary Ferdig

anci Cay£' Fulcher L---+_

ARM, CRISP HEAD

LETTUCE
~~~ 19c

Cqbbl~r

POTATIOES
100-lb. $549

bag

80 ' IWashday Favorite

.. . ,C CHEER Giant package " ..n

GOLDEN YELLOW

BAN~NAS

2Lb~29c

FELmilr Size .•.•

HUNT'S'

'6MAIGES ..

HUNT'S

HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCE

CATSUP

Sliced

PICNIC HAM

Lb.33c

'Mrs. Arett Is Guest
~ll's Richard Arett was a

gu('s! at Della Dek Tuesday CVl'

Mrs. Wayne Tielgcn
went to" Mrs. Loyd

Gerald Bose
will host the

For Dlshes

THRILL Ki~g Size
Saye 13c

,

Stamps

Home of

Top Value,

Hunt's1io~to·rama
TOMA,o JUICE 4 4:;::. $1

$1
6 3~0 $1

Ca.s

HUNT'S 8 $1
TOMATO PASTL . ~~~ .

9 8•OZ' $1
Ca~s

NE Nebraska's Finest

Ground Beef
Lb. 4Sc

$1.. 29
3 Lbs.

5 Lbs. $209

FRANKS ILb. pkg.39c

BEEF liVER lb. 49«:

8

Lcslie--BC'l.ty Harrison, Wayne,
was honol'er!. at; a bridal shower
.in St. P,lUl's Ll1ther~n church
Friday l'VC'ninp!. Miss Hanis.:m
will marry Donald lle]grC'n
Mar. 7.

One Hundred Sixt)
Attend Open House

One hundred sixty guests heLp
de Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jugel,
Laurel, observe their silver wed·
ding anniversary at open' house
Sunday in United Lutheran
chu1"Jch. Hostess was Jugels'
da,ughter, Suzette.

Harriet Munter, Laurel, was
in ',charge of the program, Suz
ette Jugel was toastmistress.
Rev. Larry Spomer, Laurel,
spoke and ,gave ,the closing
prayer. -Mrs. Allan Perdue,
Carroll, sket'Ched the 'highlights
of the -couple's life togebber, and
Anna Nelson, Laurel, read a po
em written in behaU of the Lau
rel school 'staff.

Musical selections were pre-
sented by Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Withee, Silhacek's Singing School
men, Mrs. Harriet Munter, Mrs.
Liz Norvell, Dee Stewart, Suz
eUe Jugel and Mrs. Anita Garle.

Mrs. John A. Kay, Wayne,
cut and served the Ica'ke and

I Mrs. Gary Kay, Nof'folk, and
'Mrs. John E. Kay, Wayne,
poured.

Mrs. Alfred Baden, Sholes,
I registered guests and ,Mrs. Paul
Schrad, Laurel, arranged gifts
and cards.

Waitresses were Pat Perdue,
Mari Finn, Dee Stewart, Bonnie
Frahm and Arjean Baden. As
sisting in the kit.chen were Mrs.
Mark Dendinger, Mrs. George
Monk, Mrs. Allan Perdue, Mrs.
Anna Nelson and Mrs. Allan
Frahm.

Jugels ,were marred Feb. 28,
1.940, at 51. Paul's Lutheran
church, Winside, by Rev. H. M.
Hilpert. One 0.£ their attendants,
Lowell Jensen, Stanton, was pres·
ent for the open house.

'The ,cpuple farmed in the
Wayne and Laurel area until
seven years ago when Mr. Ju·
gel becalme custo-dian at Wayne
State College. For the past five
years he 'has been 'custodian of
tbe Laurel school. Mrs. Jugel
has been secretary ,art the North·
east station, Concord,' four years.

•
Gubbels - Jacobsen
Wedding Held in
~andolph, Feb. 20

R1andolph - Betty Gubbels,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Gubbels, Rando-Iph, and 'Jaimes Ja·
cobsen, sop of Mr. and Mrs. Jens
Ja'cobsen, Laurel, were married
at St. Frances de Chantal church,
Randolph, Fe-b. 20 in a dQlUble ring
ceremOily. Rev. Otto Buehler of·
ficiated at the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage
by 'her father, wore a fl.oor length
gown of mire-mist taffeta. The
bod-ice had' a Sabrina neckI:iI12
trimmed with rose point lace. The
full skirt f.eatured lace motifs
and had a detachable train. Her
bouffant veil of imported silk il
lusion was caught to a crown of
lace and Borealis crystals. She
carried a bouquet of lavender car
nations with an orchid corsage in
the center.

Helen Gubbels, Norfolk, served
her sister as maid of honor while
Mrs. Duane Gubbels, Randolph,
served as a bridesmaid. The at
tendants were attired in floor
length gowns, of DeLuna taffeta,
.styled with seoop necklines, eIbow
length sl~eves and pleated cum
merbunds with self bows in back
They carried white carnations
and pearl necklaces which .t.hey

~
'ved as gifts from the br,lde.
rris Jacobsen, Laurel, served

is brother, 'as best man. Duane
Gubbels, Randolph, brother of the
bride served as a ,groomsman.
Ushe~s were Dwaine Jacobsen,
Wayne, and Stanley Gubbels.

A dinner was served to 150'
"'uests in .the church hall. Ta'bles
:'ere decorated with lavender
streromers and candles. Shirley

I ;::i:era~~t ~~~. s~~~~rtth~e~~~~
which was baked 'by Mrs. Herbal·

I
s-beimer. Mrs. Richard ,Gubbels
was in charge of the guest book

i Iand Mrs. Bob Brock?lan, Cole·
rictge, Mrs. Wayne Ulrtch, Wayne,
and Ester Loberg, Norfolk, were
in charge of gifts. Wa_itresses
were Deanna .May, Conme Ras
mussen, Jerane Westerhaus, ~or-

I folk: and Carolyn Lenhoff, SIOUX

City. Guests from Minnesota,
Iowa, South -Dakota" and Nebraska
attended ·t!he weddil1g.

The bride, 1961 graduate of 51.
Frances high school, is employed
at NW Bell, Co., Norfolk:, and the

-AI,'., . 'R··.N..1'.I!,. E ' S' bridegr011D.l,1960 ?,aduau, from
Laurel, is engaged, in farmmg.

Mter 'a trip to the southern
l?t_ates ,they win reside on, a farm
north of Laurel.

•
r ,I Mr. at!a.:H!rs. Clifford Lindsay,Just ero s fr~m the Col,~~ge Campus, _, CarrollY\il~t'e"'dinner .~esls Wed-

I n,esday in the Evan Hamer home..
1 34 Mai, .. Phone 375-2440 ~=:rw.r.e~,:. '::'':f~is. ~entb,::-

-----+--------+----t'--t'------..,..f----------i-----------i ,mer. . - ''\___ '

Honor Brid¢ To Be



1\11', nnd MI'/I, 1>I'(H1 .cun~,ln~(
hilill nod [llllllly, Coh'l'ldJ(~, ~"ro
Hlw~~ts SIllldllY II) tlw lUellaI'd Me
I)orlllid hOl1\o,

1\1r1'l: nlcluu'd Hocdl'r nnel Vic-

I
lnr, Ffl~mont, \\:eT!,' {tuesls ..,·!tur!l' '
dll~ to Sl\tul'dn.v tn lhe J':vcrtltl
nlll~l{'y home, Mr. nnd MrR, .Bul'·
!C'y vlsll('d l.yle WII,..OlHi, Olbllhn',
SllllllllY nnd nttmldetl lhe HI10l';ls
show, .

Mrl, RichArd Rooder And Vie,
Fromont, and Mrs, Richerd Me:.
OQlH1ld, Randy and ROxlnno,·
vlllitod Frida.,. .ftornoon In' the
R9dney 8redlng I!ome, .

~,~l', lUlll Mrs. gild Cunrillll:huln
1l!~\1"%11'. /llld Ml'fl, Cnl'llltH'frl', wi~r.o

Id)1\r,WI: IHwlitS Wcdnesllll)' In lht! '
,'l'()I.lllllY )'C\('l'son' home, HnrUn;~.
lon, . ,

Mr. nud Mrs. Don Androw atld
flllilll,v "'nnd 1\-11', anti MrA. 1)llul
."~tirrw wore! ,~ue\lts Sunday ':or.
,John Synovccs, Pierce, ~

We Reserve

the Right to

Limit

Quantity

Merry Makers; Meet
Merry Makers met with Mr. and

Mrs. Emer Phillips Thursday eve·
ning. William Swanson was a guest.

Mrs. Emma Davis was in charge
of entertainment. Mar. 25 meet·
ing will be with Mrs. Mari~ Alhern.

Maurice Haosen was boston.

The third meetin.g was F~iday T'HE WAYN''E' ERA"~~e~e~tT·~rsRo~~~S ~:~: :~r .ls~ " , ..' , ", " "' ,', ! ,,"I ,L,n""
sisting hostess. Mrs. ntnehnrdt
Hank led devotions. I • __,_,_~ '_.. l , __. ' " I

Lesson lead~rs were Mrs, Levi 89th Yea. - No, 46 ' Wayne N.b.",ka 68787Th';;'day Ma' j,' 41965-" S I 2 p"'"-"''--:'''
Roberts and M~s. Clair Swanson. ,----- ~______ ' _' , __:. I '.-~ I _~~.!~~__=_~~
The lesson 'was 'Characteristics of J.1r d Mrt: Ott T M d 1,
Spanish AJrnerican People." Mr~. afulius J~lenk:, ~~:~. an:·l\o~~s. 1~~Il)g $ponslI,red hy ih~ Hundblllh
- v Alfred Sievers and family and l' h"1 llOlml'tl11cnt throlluh the Am·

H~;:i:~:-'~~~.rt ~:~d Roberts Billy an~ Wayne Sievers, I I1r~~~~rn L~~[j(~;~(' 1lI'{'sltItHlt of hhi'
reported t~ heart fund campalign Hono Blrthd JtlI~lor ('lllSlI ~ll St. Fnll\Cl'/1 hl~h
fealized $41]"62. Assisti~g Mrs. Rob· Vis~tor' -r:y

d . th J h sl.'hpol nnel l!'l nrll\'(1 In bllllkr.lbftli.
crt's were- l)nUi Morns~ Jane Bai- BOWC~s ~ome ci~ ~n~~ of ~eg:y'~ bA~~'hl1l1 lI!ttl h'nck.
ley, Beverl,y Hnrmcle.r, Edith birthday were Mr. and Mr:s~ Tam
Nelson, ~ar,Y Nelson, Dcllah Moore ;Bowers. Mr. and Mrs. Dqn Hal'.
and Mal y Jo Cook. mer and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Herb Wills and family and '!ttl',
and Mrs, Don Painh~r n:nd lUcky.

~hd.Y Honored :
Mr. and Mrs, Kearney Lackas

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ka
:lin, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lowe and
family, Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs!
Harry Calhoun and family, Laurel,
;were visitors Sunday afternoon in
~he Clarence Kalin home for the
birthday of Freddie Kalin.

Hold WSCS Meeting
Methodist WSCS met Wednesday

for a mission 'study lesson.
Prayer pals were revealed. Mar.

10: mC'eting will be wifJh Mrs. Walt
L ge and Mrs, Frank Cunning·
h m, leaders.

-A,TTE'NTlO~~

Wayne County Property IOwners
I

. Come and jain your Farm BUlret' ul neighbors
FrIday, Mar. 12, at 7 o'clock in the Birch Room
an Wayne State College campus.

Hear Everret Petersen, Nebrbs!<a Extension
Economist, clarify the cflnfused un~quitable tax
situation facing Nebr~ska.

. One year member.~hip fee g!ivlln as a door
prIze plus'many atherp.izes.

Tickets are $1.50I11ach and ~he d~adline for
reservations is March 8th. If YOUI hCJv~ not been
contacted by a Form Bl'ureau member clall Forrest
Magnuson (375-1654) or Herb NIeman (375
2534).

M 5510n Study Meets
eco-nd in a series 0'£ mission

!st dy meetings "was held Wednes·
!iI Y .at the Methodist c'hurch with
;17 present. Mrs. Walt Lage, - Mrs.
lTd Winterstein and Mrs. Joy

'----------------..l....------..! I cker were leaders O'f the topic," pamsh American People." Mrs.

. I (

---;----------f----+-..I--!------ ITJ,.. and l"mlly were viBllor•

S
'fh rtldny evellUlg In the Herb

, WI Is home for the birthday of Mrs
Wi,lt,.
,...Jrs. Wesley WillJa-ms, Lincoln,

_ ..... M_._s._Ed_w_a_._d_O_._w"1'a_ld..,_-_P_h_a_n1-1~5:.,;.---__ .1 ~'It~I~rlh~.';:-:.k~~s, lnwl~~erEr;~
Not $45.83 ISlIry open h usc hchn~rin,g Mr: nnd Mrs, "Willi~ms vj~It'cd in the Mur·

Mrs. John BCI'~C1ui~t, chairman Mrs..John J rg nSbn, Wisner,' thot ray Leicy home, Sholes, Saturday.
oJ: this Y(,llr's MI1I'('1I of DinHJ!i illfternoon Mr. and 'Mrs. Russell Hall and
dri .... e l'('Jlortl'll $,15,:18 had been col· " MI'. and M's. Tip, Frocndt. family wcre visitors Sunday eve·
l('cted In,·ucc _and HI'cnda, Coleridge, !ling in the Tip Froendt home,

,were visItor Friday in Ule nus. Coleridge.
Mrs. Hiller Dies sell HaU ho, e. Mr. and I\-trs. Clifford Rohde

Mr, and Mry;. Glenn 'Wingett reo Deloris II as ,tLinCOln, spent were supper guests Tuesday eve·
C'cl\'~l-w~)f{1 of thl! deAth of Regl. Ith~, weekend, in t e Henry lIaase ning in tnc Ronnie 'Halleen home,
nald Hillier, Amarillo, 1'ex., Jau f ho-mc. t Wayne.
28. Mrs, Billie,' is the formet Mr. and r. verett Green,
Mildr(>d Mars.hull (Yaryon) of Carr White Rive, a d '-'rs. Edna Hall 50"(',Oety 0
ro~1. ~ ! were dlnne ue~ts Tuesday In
~-- , I the Russell H II ~ome. S I

Claud(' ~uilcy, Mr. and Mrsl., Mr. and ts deri;11d Hale nnd ocia Forecast
.J('SS IIcndnckson. Dodge and MrL 'family wer s ppcr guests sun." Thursday, Mar. 4
and M~'s, J01.m Hp('s and family Iday in the fa vln. Kreycik home, g~T.
were dlllllel' J.:llests Sun(]uy In ~hb Verde!. Y lUn.\.! Adults.
Beach Hurlbert homC'. , "''Ir. lind ~1.s~'rJ,m Bowers, Mr H ppy Workers, George Stolz.

Mr <l1:d Mrs. Allan Frahnp. land Mr.'l. J )Im B()wers and fam Walther Lea'gue, 8:45.
~nd family w('rc. d~nnor guests ily, Mr. a d r~. Bernie Bow: Friday, Mar. 5

;i,~ll~~;l};lll;::,t;~ll~,J.l~i~I(~n ;'~I;,~hn~n~~~;: ;;~i~;r'al~~ld, ~ ~., 4~odn l~:~~l'~l~~~ lilt~littit}g club, Mrs. Ruth Dow·

I .... -_-·__--_-_·~..·;.,.,·__-_--1--1-.;...:-:-:-,,;,-:--=.'::.,;..:..: s~t,J~'~~d~~T~~rld Day oJ Prayer.

Methodist Youth Fellowship.
Monday, Mar. 8

Blue Ihbbons 4-1-1, Donald l'"'rink.
Tuesday, Mar. 9

Hilltop Larks, Wayne Williams.
Slar ~xtcnslon, WHva .Jenkins.

Tuesda~, .Mar, 9
Canasta, Beaeoh Hurlbert.
We Fu, Perry Joonson,

. Wtdnesday, Mar. 10
~",utheran Ladies Aid, Mrs. Mar·

tiq PauLsen, hostess.
Thursday, Mar. 11

Woman's club.

Phon. 375,2922'

. i

221 Main St.

. EASY TERMS

VISIT US TODAY AT-
\ '. '. 1:,::.,"",:',):;:

SURBElI'S FURNlrrMR~
. lY2 Miles North of ,Wayne I Serving Your Aref~~lIrL3~Yea!rsJ

, OP~N EViENI,NGS"

22-0%.
bottle

(\
Waynes Home-Owned

!

[I
SUPERYAL~

•

Silver Dallar! Night Drawing at
SUPER V\ALU Thursday

at 8,00 for $1 SO

OprN Till 9:00 p. m. NIGHTS
I: Thursday .and Friday.

HAV·O.RITE FROZEN

Meat Pies
6~k:~.$J,

PRICES, 'EFFECT.IVE
MARCH 1 THRU MARCH 6

large
head

We. Giye S&HGreen Stamps

Fresh Green 5
CABBAGE ... lb. C

II

I
I
I
\
I

:III



- SASS -

- SASS-

A mlallman was avtncked by a
vicinu!! dog at one farm.' .With
almos~ reflex action he picked,
up a pitchfork laying 1Jler.e an~

speared' the dog. The dO'gl.a own~

er came Qut angrIly and shout~

ed: "Now see what you've done.

l:;e n:~~}edto ~~ :1~ ~g~I'
didn't you use the other end' ,or '
the ~k?"

Replied the mail man: "Why
didn't your dog come at IME with
the· other end?"

The officer WllS conducting n
tour group through the prison.
They passed a roolJn in Iwhkll
two worrW!D wore sewing. llDoy,'
those two were sure hard-loo-king
gals :What tire they in for?I"

Rep~led the oU.cor cuddly:
"They: are here because that's.
my pryval~ living roc'm and th(~y

nrc mt wlie and mO.her·ln·law."

In Wayne wiJI run mainly clown
the drn,Jn on Main." (Ii takes 11
pain mainly in U1e brain to c(]om~

up with something like that). \-

- SASS -

One cf the Winside resl~nt~
who ,hbs had orr!y sLigh1 Ilucce!:l!)
wit~ a: beard" was reaJly dc11111,tcd
the ot~er d'ay. He alccfjlY got

:~r~~ ~~'ui~t~;~ss~~ ~nSd ~~:~~
ed hls:eyes In sUtH. All he c()~lld

see w~s black hrlStiCH. He cal
led <to ihis wdfe to C1J'ille BCC his
beard :and not until she arrived
and !<lId him did 'bc know. that
he wasn't holding her mirror but
her hairbrush. He has a light·
type beard-should have started
growing one, for the diamond ju~

mlee 75 years agol 4.
_ SASS _UII.

Being aware of all the farm
sales, we did get to thrce~th~
out headgear or overshoes. We _
resolvtd next time we went.,to_,
take Bifano sale picture to·C'li~'

to be,.pure we had on '3 cap ~rid

overs1~s. We were quite proutl;
:~en~~:mwa:~d ~r~ ~~;a~I_.
hadn't forgotten the eame~a:'
tIl.Ug¥!

More 'ASS - Page a

Pla'~e, wero ol'dcted to ·c1&,c nl mldnghl tit>gln. I
I

·:
nlng In.t Mondny by Wnr Moblllzatlon' Dlf"h:
ur 3am:cs F. Byrne." The only exc::cptl()US ',«trc!
"<l1r1~lIsements SPo.nSOr{l(l, ~y renl)ol1!1lhle nt;!Cbc,lll/l,i,
fDr Uitnry IJcrsonnel,' ·ln~lut1inlit usn and, rO!H '
taur nts cu,tomarily oponnil night" , : , 9, C',I
Stirt;~ hought 0 third large gasoline trllnspol'.t IUl!lt;
wcCk\ nt a sale In West Point. "

* * . ',I
•• ' I

Feb 29, 1940; Six mU!llclnn~ from' Wll.yn,c. an~i
tcnltMy wUl be /ChoBon .al ah audition '. at WOynol1

~~~d~s ~~~c~~~~~; \~ o:,:n~fl~~,::'e::.'::~;a~~:
orchestra to be dlreoted by Leopold Stokawskl· onl
n gO()(.I\.wtll tour to South America ~, .' ·,ThO!:
Fedcrat'~d Su.rPlus Commodities corporakm i~i'"
favorably· considering tho application .of Platte'i',
Nance, ~lldison, Waynej Stanton~ Knox and Pl(1~COi ....
counties for a rural are!" fdod\plan , . , Marlor.10"j :
IIarriso , Wayne hlilb ~hool senior who took !llghl" ..
hoaor, i the DAR dl.~rlctoiti,.en"'Jp oootost iJli
Wayne, \.lllCCd third Ini the state contest at Ll~'I,~:
coin, , ! ' !:.'

* * iI

30 Yeots Ago '. .... I'
Ai~=~~:t~~> l~~::g~t~~~~:~ a~:k~~~r~~;~ SGl~~ril' :
McCay and ha:ve takenl'Pllssesslon .. ,.",Mox:n1ng
milk-and-(lrackcrs projeCt was Inauguroted nt.~oli

lege t.li~h !school TucsdajY and children up ~U,.@.I.
the elghtli grades nced1ng or wanting the n,dded
Houris-hmep.t will have lundl period fOUf. times
weekly . ,. . Harold Henderson, Wayne college'l
middlcweight. and two- other members or the
Omaha Golden Gloves team which is competing

~~ei~efi~~~~~;:~~tt~f.c~a:rn~~~~u;;rCY,iCj~~t:cl~1

r.~·porls 2,750 car plates for 1935 sold to date,

2S Vllars Ago

- SASS-

- SASS -

- SASS-

- SASS -

Joe: "Shmoe, look a1 your
feeL"

Shrooe: "What's the matter?"
Joe: "You have your shoes on

the wrong feet."
Shmoe: "I couldn't have-4:hese

are the only feet I hAve."

We'Ve seen colored pictures of
Wayne ,in the summer and we're
anxiously awaiting the sea-gOD to
see if Wayne is- really that nice
Of course, we're wllung to go
through spring first (and soon)
but we would guess that it has
10 rain first before it can be
pretty in the summer. We liv')'
on Main street so rain i&n't g0
ing to bother us, as "the rain

All is not lost when we have
young peoplt> sueh as two we met
recently. One hIgh school boy
said: "It's foulJ~h to even try
smoking or drinkmg. i've seen
whaL H can do <Inti r d0n't want
any part of it." He is not a fud
dy~cluddy or <l drip but a ::lcho.ol
leader in athletics, activaties and
classes. A college boy told uS
why he didn't hav-e a car: "I
feel guilty when ever I leave
my books. '.' -He went on to ex
plain that he enjoyed fun and
going placcs, "but college is tak
ing so much money I feel I have
to gel the most Qut of H." The
Iuture does look brighter!

ing various parts at a time and
even turning S(,lome ovo-r, we've
been able to make out the let·
ters "w·a y n p" fn,m it (I:eal
dull ball game anyway) What
do you make vi that 'A'?

By ,Chas Greenlee

A Wayne:fa;iher took his daugh
ter to bet firot nighl cIUb in
Omaba. When the choru~ girts
appeared in ~othing ms.Ithan
iea-cup sU.ed bits. of blu and
white silk" he .stole a e' at
his teenage pride an4 joy.

"pad," :she eJ<oIalmed

4
"Do

you see ~t !- see?" Th n, as
her f.atherl fumbled for ords,
Olle adde4~ "'They're wea . g our
,cbool co1ljrsl" I

'-SASS -
We"ve 'Wondered since we've

been in Wayne what uA" over
City audif»rium stag~ stands for
Surely not! "auditorium." By tak-

,

* ...
20 Years IAgo

Mar, 1, 1945: To conserve electricity, fuel. man·
power and transportation facilities, all amuscm('nt
-----------i-"------

:1 A.wa,',Y,i .,BaCik
When i
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cessfully d€]rnonstrated that OJI
age costs Clan be reduced one
half. Harold iGeorge, Dixon coun,

;~c~a~~t~rm1~f~~~t~illh~~ee:i~~~
Annual No:rtbeast Experiment
SLation meqUng 10 be he-Id at
Wausa 1Cn ~arch 16. Ask your
County Age~t for Extension Cir- The Scolsman pllillmng a trIp
cular 714 ~'Nebraska Till-Plant to the lIoly land was aghast whon
SY9tem" for further information. be found it would cost Ule eqUJiv-

Haw ab~t red u c i n g row alcnt of 10 shllling-s an hour to
width? Horses no longer deter, rent a boul on the Seal of Gal-

: I mine row spae· lice. "'Mon," he said indignant
in g. There is ly," anywhere in Sc[}lIand it
enough in f 0- r· would be l'!le<l\ll'r."
mation av a I 1· "Perhaps," said the t r a v e J
able to indieat~ agent soothingly. "But T('m~m·

that some in: bel', fJhat it is the water on wm:ch
crease in yield~ " our Lord \valkcd" .•
can be expect-' The Scotsm an ~hook hfP"hcad
ed fro m the sadly: "It's nae wonder He walk·

same plant population in narrQ.w- ed."
¢T row spacings. This topic will

~
so be discussed at the Wausa
eeting on March 16th.

50 iI Tests Guide Fertlli2:er Use
, Fcrtiliz€r 'use by 1975 ,is pro·

r~ci~3~0 ~~tbl:ii~a~:O~~~ ~hsaeJ~
ed not on 'iwhji't should' be" to

; maximize prof:it, burt on what

j'~~i'~~ik~lYa~~~~~l;s~~~~~ ~~;~i~
lizer industrY. ,~

The wise; use of fertilizer is
based on s011 tests. It is 'a well-'
known fact that emphasis placed
on soil testip,g by industry, bus·
incss and education worker lS a
'great influence on the number of
s-oil samples tested. It is diffi·
~ult to get many farmers ,to fOil
low a praotice by just hearing
jot recommended a few times.
Some wi'll wa·it until their friends
say we 'aU d'o it, why don't you?

Soil testin,g costs are 10,\". in re
laUon to guiding wise investment
in fertilizer. Soil testing is go-ad
business for: the farm-er. L€rt's
establish it as an essential part
of our crop ,production program.

Total Agricultural Jobs Decline
Many old~r men still farming

can easj'ly recall the day when
farms were in,e!31'!ly self·suffjcient
Little was :purchased' in town.
either n;.r ~e horne or for use
in producing crops and livestock.

But the sQ-called .good old days
are gene. :Modern farmers arc
highly dep"'indent on all kinds 0 f
purchased in put 8--'things Uke
feed, fer1ili~er and mach.in~ry re·
pair parts, to name a f~.

As the numher 01 farm~rs de·
clines, those who remain ~ bus- L "'f T Th EdOt
iness step up their prod~ctivity. eI ers I) e I or
This is po-s5tble beca~ rna-

~~~~e:D~a~;~i~~~~~~~J~%;:; Dear] Editor:
and insecticides increa'sei yields
per acre. I

During the 1959's farm i equip
ment dec1med 28 per c~t and
farm output went up 23 p~r cent

~~t:~~1'~:~m~s:e~%~~~~~red
Between' 1950 and 196'0. far

mers stepped up pure-hases of
ferti·}izer 'and lime, feed, ipetrol
eum, and oH, machinery repair
items, hardware hand w'Jls, pes
ticides, veterinary IDew cf n e s,
greenhouse and nursery s1jtpplies
and dairy items. Yet except for
a few hundred. more workers in
'firms maJ!!ufacturing veterinary
medicines and in the green!Jouse
and nursety supply industry, in
creased s~les in most groups
were a'chi~ved with fewer em-
ployees. !

cD

10 Vear,:;Ago ,
Mareh 3,11955: Wayne'flremen Mondny evening

battled. strong ammonia fumes to extinguish a fire
at Wayne~-"ood8 company . . . Joe Macklin,
Wayne seniQr, was named last week as winner
of the Han~wnlt Memorial scholarsMp at wS'rc
. .. Dr. It E, Gormley, First Aid chairman,
announced that the first meeting of the first nid
class will 'b~ held at the REA building at 7 :30
p.m., Mar. 3.

* ....
15 Year$rAgo

Mar. 2, t~SO: Pamela Hlu.ghes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom 'Hughes, and Johnny Beeman, SlJn
of Mr. and' Mrs. E. A. Beeman, were judg:ed
winners ofl :the baby contest held in connection
with the p~'io fund drive .. Wayne\ merchanis
are plannm;~ to sponsor an EasUr egg hunt the
Saturday be~ore Easter at Memorial Park. .
Wa,rne Chnl~ber of Commerce will sponsor an
appliance sijo.\V at city auditorium Mar. 24 and
25, This sh<\llw will display the newest models of
home appli~nces.

77 percent or the ell/man pop-uta·
tion in, the United States has
some form vI h~alth insurance.
Admittedly, &'O'me of this COVer
age will not pay for all lhe pl"es~

ent-day high costs Ihat might be
incurred. .

~1~~~~~ ~~ l~e~~tllt~~'O{~~~iO;e~le:JaJi1 the Instltu1e'·g survery:
Hospital insuranc&, 145.3 mil·

Him, surgical, 134.9 million; rei.
'gular medical insurance, 102
million; major medical insUl'~

anee, 42 milHon; 1055 of in-come
surance, 46.9 million.

In 1940, only 12.3 million Am·
ericans carried hospital insur
ance.

- CTC-

The Department of HeaUh,
Education and Welfare now is
flhird in spending among Feder.
al .agencie-s. It is outranked only
by the Department of Defense
(:)47.9 billion) adn the U.S. Treas
ury ($12.9 billion).

HEW's 1966 administrative
budget request of $7.8 billiun is
bigger than the C"ombined bud
gets for the Departments of the
Interior, Justice, Labor and State,
plus the Post Office Department,
Atqmic Energy Commission and
th~ District of Columbuia.

"ut Crap Production ~osts
\ Like it·or not.,farm~~, are.n
"agod.J.fr\hi&blY jiompetitive

1:O~ Jfai.!~~=~=~~~i
production' 'COSts•

Numerous farmers have suc~

. ,
Co.Agent 5

H:r~ldColumn
Ingalls

DEAR 1\IISTER EDITOR:
The feliers at the country store

ThursdaY night was discussing
how such items as Appalachia
and lJVIedlicme was going io be
handled' in the Great Society.

Pete reported he had wrote to
his Congressman to git included
in the Appalachia pro-gram. lIe
caimed when a farmcr or ranch"
er wanted to g;,t a loan from
the bank the banker come Out
arid looked over his place. If the
fencrs was all do,wn and the
mailhox looked like it was about
wore out from 'being stuffed with
them pam.phlets from 1he Agri
culture Department, he didn't

~~dn~e;O~~ :'~l~a~a~~~ai::all;
the bank and he couldn't see
why he couldn't git to'p priority
in the Appalachi{\ program.

Ed. that has voted the R cpub
lican ticket straig:lt fer 49 years,

-. allowed' as how 'Medicar.e wasn't
Z,\:'gioing"to work., He s.airl this pro

gram would make It necessary
~ fer doctors to keep hundreds 6\f

reports and 'Write thousands of
, words' and they wasn't going to
"read a duetoT's writing.

Olem, that is a Ro()sevelt Dem
ocrat and has appointed hisself
officia,l 'represente'r fer th-e Great
Society in orur community, was
disagreed wrfu Ed. Clem claim
ed they got them computer ma
chines now that can read any
thling, even a doctor's handwrit
ing.

Farthermore, :;l.1lowed ,Clem,
Repuiblicans was going to git
pa ssed !lIP like a Greyhound bus
passing up ·a tramp in the bene
fits department of the Great
Society.

Fer instant, reported Clem, he
was reading where a Washington
column writer was explaining
how Medieare would work under
President Jtthnson.

Accord,ing to this column writ
er, they was going to have great
merlica~ centcI"s, maybe 10 &tor-

. ies high and big like the Penta
gon building, s'cattered all over
the ('ountry. If a member of the
Great Society had a pain in his
side he wDU'Id enter cne of them
centers. When he got there he
would find a flock (Jof doors la·
beled Hearl, Lungs, Stomach,
Appenmciftis and the like. Tllis
felle;r, figgering he might have
appendicits, would enter the A.p
pendicits ' door. Irt would open
('ut on a hallway with two doors
marked 'Male and Female, He
would enter the door marked
Male and it would open on an
other hallway with two d0m.-"s
marked Married and Single. Him
being a family man. ·he wOUlld
enter the Married door. This
would open out on another hall
way with two doors marked Tax
payer arid Non·Taxpayer. On. '3('-

, count of him .owning a little pro
perty, he ..:would enter the Tax
payer door.· This door would
open out ,on a~other hallway with
two doors marked Democrat and
Republican.' This feller, being
a Independent but leaning a lit
tle toward the Republican side,
woUld enter the Republican door
_and fall 10 stories into a alley.

Yours truly
Unnc:le Zeke

(arl Curtis
CAPITOL COMMENTS

if !

ql~f} I other pr~tcin foods, eggs
win ,jbecome tOUgh if cooked at
too jlgh a hent.

"Beware the Ides of March."
Thp old ad monishment may well
apply to the balance of the
monlh and is as zood today as
till' day il was originally writ
U'n. or u1tered.

To mc the month of 'March is
faced with mixed emotions.. First
ole I ('an rcmember with a feel
mg of nausea, some of the old
remedIes that were administered
to rid you of the winter's dold·
rums. For instance, that vile
{', ncortion d sulphur and mo
lasses. Ht'nlclllbt:>r, you oldsters,
how Dad ;]Dd Mother used to
d:sh cut thaI mt'ss. Said it thin-
nl'l! your blood. Got you
ready .,prmg and summer.

Thpll there was anolher favor
ill' flrlHlls!l brew that my folk\s
\\(,1''' WUJd to administer, called
SPJUla lea Drother) 1 can still
rellH'mlwr hew t.hat stuff smelled
wh('n It v.as being brewed, and.
werse stdl, I can remember how
it taslt'd \\ hl'n administered. To
day. Jf 1 had 11 big sick New·
j(,undland (leg, I would have
t nOlll~h compassIOn in my heart,
10 reJrain from giving him a
dGse of that witches brew. So
Ih('St, tJ-llngs were good fur you?

;:iv, but I can't help b!lt
how forlunate the present

generatIOn 1S, to be able 10 take
a ftw shG(s, or some innocuous
11,I,k pIlls, to a<:hieve the sam::-

A real problem in the billion
dG'llar aid 10 Appalachia program
IS experIenced by State of-
fIcials West VIrginia, one of
the 11 States slated to receive
thp Federal assistance.

To qualify for grants, they will
have to raise State taxes to

I btam eruough money 10 provide
matching funds!

The Senate-approved bill auth
orizes $840 m;llion for building
3,350 milcs of roads in the 11
States, while the states th.2ffi
selves woU!ld be requirea to put
up $360 miUi-on, in matc'hing

~~~f~ia ~:e~Iigi~~~n1~r ~e~~~i
grants 'and' the State is supposed
to receive more than one-fifth C1f

th'~ifl~~~:~~nd·;ti:r~o~1t,est Vir-
ginia's budget already is being
earmarked to I match Federal
funds for other IPurposes, and a
,.ales tax increale is under study
to meet this latest matching
funds requirem nt, on the as
sumption that ~e Appala'chian
aid bill \\o'ill r1ae.h final enact
ment.

er~~~;~':r~a~~~~a;:~Js~~
~?;d~~r~e~~~1th-e possible new

-ete-
England is experiencing new

troubles with bf¥' socialized med
ical plan. tWs time a mass threat.
by a'bout 500 British phy'si<:tans
to resj·gn from the National
Health Service. ' -'{

The Min~stry of Health an
nouttced that family doctors
would share ,j.1'I an extra $15.4
million during the next year.
This is about one-third the
a mount recorntmended by the
British Medie~ Association.

Under the BIiitish nationalized.
health plan, th~ average family
doetor is paid $7,500 a y£ar ar..d
is required tOl' carry 2,000 pa
tient, on his books.

Mter ta~~ ~su1ts of a

:r~~~, ~~:~~eY~ti= ~:
cenUy annoUD1ed: that a record

I

';'hCl1 tllt:'re are the vagaries
c,t' this March weather. Warm
OIl{' and celder than blazes
the Calm for a day or so,
and then for two o'f three days

{\\ mrls that would blow you bow-
sunshine today, rain,

and snow tomorrow.
.Ne\'('r eould figure out why

folks would go to Californi:l,
t"lorida or ArIzona. to bask in
tlw sunshine during the winter,
and then bust a hame strap to

home by the first of March.
the time a fellow should

be lea\'ing this country.
Guess though, on the ollie!'

hand, we have to have this wet,
uncomfortable weather in Mare-h,
for without it we lack mQisture
for the start of a new crop year,
especially that 'abundant gUt of
nature, grass. Most certainly we
C\re going to need it this .\5pring
as ne\ er before.

Sure, 1 know we must suffe~

thc discomforts of March, in or
der tn enjoy the frud.t.c of Septem."'4lo
bel', btlt hurry it up. March. Get
!~01ng and let's have a look at
Apnl and 'May.

by A~na
Marl~

Kralf1"

N.E.
Extension

Notes'

Bond Opinion Given
Attorney General Claren~e A.

H. Meyer has cast a constitu
tional shadow over key revenue
bond bills before the Nebraska
Legisla.ture. \

In an i,I:l!formal opinion to Gov
ernor Morrison, !he said a "sub
stantial question exists- whether
a revenue bond law would stand
up in eourt in view of Nebras
ka's constitutional pro~libition

a,gainst debt.
"We cannot, however, state

positively such a law would be
held invalid," the attorney gep
eral said,

around on the new driver's li
cense examination program es·
tablished by Governor MO'II'fi
son.

William Edwards, It assistant
state motor vehicle din'ctor,
said only about one out o£ 'Cv
ery 25 employes is failing the
s~ond test. One out of every
four flunked the onginaL

T.he Governor has ordered all
employes who drive state-owned
cars must tak-e the test and p'ass
it or not drive.

Danger I
Don't ,mix household products!

It can 'be very dangerous to com
bine got,d and' useful household
prodpcl$ either accidentaliy or
purposely. 'Many erroneously
believe that two household pro
ducts together wlll do a better
job. Do not run any risks, Nev
er mix !bleaching so1ution with
a toilet·bowl cleaner, a rust·re
mover or a household am moni,a.
These combinations release ':ll

sUbstance so toxic when inhalefd
that it can cause death-and has,
A safety nule to follow at all
times in using household clean
inlg products is to use them ex
actly as the manufacturer di
rects on the label, Heed any
warnings that may appear on tlIe
container.

Coming Events
iMarch 8 in Allen 4·H Leader

Recognition in M. E. Church,
6:30 p.m. Pot Luck Dinner.
itollin Schnieder, ExteIision Safe
,ty $pecialist will be the guest
spe,lker.

Canned oFods
Should your canned foods acci

dentally freeze, they still can be
used. Just check to make sme
that the seal has not,been bro
k~, Avoid using metal cans with
split or bJdged seams. It is aI·
-w,ys fl. good: idea to cook any
canned'Yegetlble, at boilingtem
peratures for further protection.

Eggs
Remember to use low be.at

when cookin,g eggs :- whether
oooking... in the shell, 5cramblin,g,
.frying, .poachlng, m.aking ao
ome~et or cooking in other ways.

Winside will probably keep on being
nice towns ,to live in, bringing up the
type of young people other 11Irger pillc
es are seeking.

Winside and Coleridge, you're arhaz-
ing! - CEG

Enoyna rof Ak:-Sar-Ben
A Member8hip drive.is being conduct

ed right now for the l!'EBRASKA civic
organization Ak.Sar-Ben. ("Nebraska"
is cllpitlllized for the benefit of those
who hllve thought it WllS an Omaha
group) .

Whllthas this to do ·"with W lIyne
county and Northellst Nebrllskll? Noth
ing much except it give:; (-'verYOIH~ a
chance to get $50 worth of entertain
ment and ~ive support to many projects
at 1I cost of oIlly $10.

, Allan Rherman, Patti Page, Van John
son, Land of Allakazam, the A k rodeo,
the Ice Follies, horse racing, square
dance festival and other featurc:-\ nre
offered as entertainment. These alorw
arc worth the membership price.

But Ak hlls 1I hellrt for all Nehr:l.~

ka so Wayne's county fair has been OIH'

of thofle given new life with hundred~

of dollarg in matching fund~. Scholar
ships from Ak-Sar-Ben have g-onc to
\Va,vne county young- people.

Recognition of good neighbol'R, frcC'
Ufle of facilities for religious ancI oj hpr
non-profit organizatim\ 4-H :mel FF;\
Rupport, safety promotion, hospital help,
fire department fUQ.ds and other pro.ierl:-\
make Ak-Sar-Ben worthy of surpor!.
'Vithin the past year the Wayne fil'f'
department has won a pri;~e and thC'
county fair has received ('n~h that mad{l
a new eating stand pos~ible.

If you would like to join, :'l,ee Alan
Cramer or Roy Christensen in thi~ are~l.

The membership deadline is Mar. 11.
One can hardly go wrong going Ak
Sar-Ben. Retfa lin, Ak-Sal'-Bf'11 Rgnn]flh
ot Enyaw oot! - CEG

You may ,not (lgru with an ediiorial - but
;f you rra4- the, editorial and gifJe It!rious douglit .'
to the subject 'discussed )/OU !I(lve gained. You,!
as a readt~,' ~tlfJe, ',iven fQref~1 tI,ougl,t to an im
portant proliltm and the writer is proud to habe
called your attention to an important subiect that
'you may have ofJ~t'looked.

Former Sec'y of State Dies
Former Nebraska Secretary of

State Hauy R. Swanson died in
Chadron last week.

Swanson, 75, was 8, native of
Oma'ha. He served as >SeCretary
of stp.t~ :hom 1932 to 194<1.

In 1950, _Swanson WaS· an· un
succ.~ssfuJ candidate for the
DeliJ!JCratic nomination for Gov~
ernor.

Employes Doing ·Better
state employes are 'faring

much better the iS~ond time

New Firms Locote Here
Fifty-four new firms are either

in olX'ration or are building fa
cilities that will employ an es
timated 1,650 persons in Nebras
ka this year.

'I1hat is fue report orf the State
ResOlU.Tces Division in its Jan
\lary-Fehruary publkation.

The division said the Dumber
of new industries is the second
largest for Nebraska in a single
year. It said they will spend $45
m illon in new plants alone.

The d,ivision said seven reve
nue 'bond issues were granted
under the three-year-old indus
trial development act during
1964, bringing the total number
of such projects since enactment
of the aet to 17.

Total aggregate prin-cipal of
the bonds was $19 million, near
ly doubling the dollar 3lDlounts
issued in the first two years of
the act's existence.

Officials Concerned
Nebraska conservation offi

cials are deeply concerned a,bout
President Johnson's proposal to
cut federal conservation spend
mg.

They say that if Congress 'goes
along' with the plan, a serious
blow would result in Nebraska
conservation programs.

Warren Fairchild., ,executive
secretary of the State Soil 'and
Water COnservation Commission,
said that for the first time in
more than 25 years, farmers
might be required to pay for
technical assistance in design
ing conservation measures,

"It 'would 'severely curtail
conservation operations, throw~

ing the financial load on tlbe
farmers themselve,s for meas
ures such as terracing and strip
('ropping, ':' he said.

C. Dale Jaedicke, state con
servationist, sa i d Nebf18~ka'l'I

share of the prooposed $100 mil
lion ('ut would amount to about
a half million dollars.

The federal government now
now appropriates more than $1
million annually to Nebraska for
conservation planning and assi.'8t~

ance.

"'I'
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PIl\"l'd ~lrf'et~. ne,w '-rrIldt' school :lIlrl
hivh .'-,('11ll()1. a hig nllJ'~ing home, new
l"!lul'ch(l". H li\'p!y n('\\'spaper, lHl\vling'

1llot!f'rn bank complete with the
tinw and tempel'aturp sign, lle\V

)'''111('''; and an ag'gl'C'ssi\'c bJisillC,'4S dis-
11'1,'1 !)('Iit' thp ",,,mall town" tal-r.

\\'!lat {'oJoRPoal j)crve to\VllS likf' \Vin
idp and Colpridgr .o;hnw. Hnw dare the."

\ 'Illtrudid thr RtHti.'1tics by pro,,,pering
\\ hCIl the t'xp(\li~ h,l\'e aln'ady derided
1/11'\· couldn't '.'

Onfl would thi11k theHe towns have il
111·;ioIl8 PI' IH'ing' ill~t as good as town~

. ('ral time..., big.g-er. A~ a mattf'r of
t';ld thry are H~ good - and in n lot of
\\'a\"~ they're hetter ..

~omeolle will f\how them thoug-h,
J;I:II1:.-' of thpir top young pf'opl(' will be
laLpll awa:.' to hl'CODW big RUCCeg8eR
{'l.'4{lwh~n' ,'1omeday. And ColeridJ2,'e and

Tlw l'tlitorial department of a wetJ:ly ne~$~
pap,''- ;s an i~lIportmJt dtpartmrnt. Normally it is
OT/f p(lr.wn's opinion of topirs that concern most
01 l!lf rtoders.

It if the duty 0/ a~ editorial writer to search
all availabl!' facts be/ore he si,ts dawn ·to write.
Fram this basis tlze writer should be able to difle
a £it'D' ,icture af important topics.

Something Must be Wrong
Whllt's tho mlltter with towns like

\Vjn~ide [Inti Coleridge? Don't they
know they're supposed to be dying?
T}}(~\' sUI"(> don't act like it t

E~·o"Limi:"tH toll·ed the bells for the
dt,.tth of '''mall, tbwns a long time ago,
~()n1l' town1'l jt1~ ref':lse to r~lI o,":er and
di('. Some even !Show up theIr nelghbor
iJI~t big hl'other::.cities.

1':111(' Winside for example, Its new
hi,' h ,'..;('hool, paved: street!'!. Legion club,
11I'\\' d('hydl'ating industry, fine church

p\:J1/1nding bW~iness places, veterinary
modern i Lank with drive-up fa

11Ilti(,..; <Jnd well-kept home~ certainly
dll !lot put OIle in mind of a dying city,

Th(l ~pirit of celebration of the dia
Illillld jubilee is building up but the
.. p:l·il (d' progress Jaas been there all
; I"!II'·. Small townR are the beRt placf's
t" I":li:-;c famiJieR. Evidentlv V/in:lide is
!It'1,'rmiJI(l{] to be olle of the \'cry he!-1l.

:\ little farther away i~ ('olE-ridge,
;dlllll! ('IlP-thin1 fig-,ain <1."1 big a~ \Vin~icl('.

TI1"1'''''' anuther town when~ thp gei-llp
;''l'cms to hu\'c Rntt('ll-llp-<lnd-

Capital News

Try to Ward Off Battle
Over Reapportionment

valid l'ast summer. That plan
was based on a conrstitutional
amendment giving partial weight
to land area.

LINCOLN - Legislative lead~

l'I'S, who bear the responsibility
f(ll' st'cing that action is taken,
h.1 'it' moved to 'head off a reap
portirmment battle in the Ne
hraska Legislature.

Speaker Kenneth L. Bowen
palled for swift cOllDmit~ee and

floor action on the matter for
<;ubmittal to the Federal Dis-
t rict Co\~rt for a constitutionality
tpst. -

Sen. Terry Carpenter of Scotts-
'~llPli fi warned that unless a re

apportonment bill is passed soon,
ttl(' court may order at-large
plections for all legislative candi
da!t's in 1966.

T\'>'O reapportionment bill s
comt' before the Senate Govern·
nicnt Committee ths week. They
\\. II 11 I d increase membership
from 49 to 50, the constitu
tional limit

Bul recent ·grumblings a,mong
s:)mt' outstate senators over fe"

ilppOl"U(lnment has Bowen and
other" w·olTied. They fear ex
tensive wrangling will occur,
c.:lll<;ing t.he prbolem to be push·
('1'1 to the background until late
in the session.

\n indicator of the I type of
fl!..':hting that could he' in store
\\ ;IS the early bick~i.ng between
SPtls. peterii' Clauss'en of Leigh
and George Syas q.f Omahf'..

Syas, a lead-er among popula
tion·only forces, said Claussen's
reapportionment plan is uncon
stitutional because it only gives
Douglas County one additional.
spn::!lor, He cont.ends no less
than two must be added,'

Cb\lssen adamantly mamtains,
t'hough, that his bill will with
sland any court test. He said he
will make every", effort 1\0 win
its '.apnroval by the Legislature.

Claussen's bill would leave the
present 49-distnct f.tlignment un
touched, with toe ex:reption of
the additional Omaha senator.

Sen. Chet Paxton of Thedford
alsQ sees no need fo nI'sh
rea:ppOrtionment. He 'said it
sho\lld' -be one of the last actions
of tl1(~ 1965 session.

Bowen and Carpenter argu'e a
reapportionment hill should be
passed so that its validity
could pe studied by the F~eral
Courts J.mmediately. '1U1en~ if it
does not meet f~ral require
m~nts' there would still be t],me 'I

for ·th'e lawmakers to 'act on a
different a,pproach.

Sen. Jerome, Wl4rner of Wav
erly, chairman of the Govern
ment CQ,mmittee, has pledged
his full -support for fast a-eUon:
"~·am in full <j.,greement that

we shoUld not delay the issue
any loq~er. I wan~ to 'move the
plan Ot .plans' to the floor a,
quickly' as possible," be said,

'J1)r1:-Jl'ederal Court has o~dered
the 'slature. tu reapportion It-
sel s year on an equal-rep..
resentation ,basis.

It did so after 'dee}aring the
1963'. reapportionDlient plan in-
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King 'Koru Stamps K

VELV£ETA 'cHEEsi"
KRAFT"S l-lB.lOAF

COPPON EXPIRES' MARcn" ,
',t.nlI':I: ONt': C~l!P(tS PJ:R ,..ucu.Y

King Korn Stamps G
siol

TpiiRCintSiI>~;QM;:e
coU..ON EXPIRES M.o.acn G

l.nUT ONE courON PER FAMJJ.Y

Mrs. Bruno Splittgerber
Phone 529-3394

H(!1nl:red on Anniversary
Mr. and Mil'S. William Krie,glcr

were v.silGrs! Sunday in the l John
Krieger hr;1'l,l r , V,remcnt, wh2r'e .

;~v~~~a:'~,. hon::Jrcd on thc~r 4-2nd I

R.ece,ives Pin . '.
Jess Skinner recelverl a 20-year

p:n and certilkate for: service n.~
a 4-H leader at a rec-r.gnition din
ner SJnday evening at West Pom!.

Birthday Observed
A party was given Tuesday eve·

Ining In tl1e ~alvU1 SlU::'\'~ hume in

I
honor of Craig Stueve's e:ght.n
birthday, Guests we.'re Mr. anJ
1'il's. Herman Stlleve and Ann, P.il·
gel', Mr. and Mrs. F1!Jyd Roth.

, Mr. and Mrs. Lonme iRcth and
dallghter, Lynette B~: ;so}\' and
and Mrs. Jernmc Krutz and
tStan,Cil,

i
---------r------

ElUSINESS QPPORTUNITIES

BUL'K'MILK ROUTE '.in Northeast
Nebraska. Good ,business. Good
.potential Ideal for father-son set·
up -or ,partnership. Three near
new trucks. BOX 350, care of
Hoard's Dairyman., Fort Atkin.
son, Wiscon_si_n _

- SASS -

~ SASS -

I,

(This ad W«l1S not run by Mea! Che$£e PI~nf.)1

Th~' NeuChe.,,:se PIO.1tD.O.E..,S N.OT,...h.a.v.e. its .tr' 1ckjl
for sale. DOES NOT' plan on selling them,1n .

DOE~ NOT intend' to Gho~ge its ha"linp ra es,!'

'NEU CHEESE PLAN, !

We.'h'ove been told of misinformation pertaining

to the ad below which was published in Hoard's

Dairymen

We arc 'the world's greatcs-t
direcLons follO'\ver. If YOll, te~l

us where to go (watch wh~t

you're thinking there), and then
add, "You can't mhss it." We'~l'

m.iss it. I,f there were a 14-sbor}'
skyscraper at Sholes and y'Oti
were telling us how -te get t6 r
and' how to re-cognize it whe
\ve got there, we'd end up in A
tona. So \Ve weren't t(lO, surpr;se[d
to find that we never get te t~e Pr"ject Club Meets
farm sales' by following d-;re~· Industrkus Pro-ject clUb met at

~~I~h a:r:~i;~~. :~tg~n~,g~2t :~~~ *I~u~s~~;.oJ ~~~~. ~i:~~nRa~~~~~~
and \ve aren't at the sa:e. IIf and Mrs. Carroll 'Kersten: were
thC' sale hill says "Go three guests.
miles north of (:c,nc:lrd, tutll ~rs. ::\forman Kersten and 1\1r~

west and g~~__m~~~':a~~~_~a.~~_e,~~~:_:_~:.~,

The tourist was particulany
nasly as he stopped at a motC'l in
(he Ozarks. After looking around
ho sneered, . "Wha,t dees thi~

P1J'(-sty rent fo,r?"
"Well", said the prcprieoor,

"fol' one pig, it's $5; feT two pigs,
$7,"

Why can't conterul<> of packages
('\'('1" taste as good as the out,'~idc5

look',' Take C"Uokies (or instrmce.
Thefe must, be In jlU:on kinds.
They have beautiful pictures
(thanks 10 the printing industry)
hut, when YOU _open n, ,packl3ge
lhe ('cokjcS't~L5tc like' sugar-coo:t·
ed c:ll'dhCoard-if you're lucky
uJlsugarl'd cardhoard if the luck
i.~ hud Fro-zen fotxls are np:pe
tiz,t1g'-judjJlng fr.:m the bcauU
full park!lges, But as ,"Snonpy"
in the P,:--unuts co.mic strip would
s.:ty, "B]eahhhh," when it CO-Jn<!S

to Las,lI' One thing about hI'LL"
SP!S sprouts thcugh-UlCY taste

like th~y lcok (unforltmalc-

Bu~jness was b{).J-m:ng in the!
tC\\'1l :-,uloon as the boys bellied
lip 10 the bIll'. Sllll'detll.y one man
backed away from the bar, tovk
('11 a hpavenJy look and passed
(lit dlld.

"There gOes , 'Old Pete," com·
!1lentt'd one bartender. "H~' 'al
W:IYS 'IUlC'W5 wnen he's had

~;1('llgh." _ SASS _

UNDEFEATEJ"'dobaters in the tournament heW hore Satur
day, owre I)ean Skakan, I~ft, and Craig Tiedtke, Their efforts
~=",e~_~~t~~~~~:Z~~t'I~folk: __(!.~~JI'~arterl_~_

" . ..-Jl:;, three mile'S ncrth but don't tUf::l- SASS., by· ·CH·A·'5 ! -three m;'!eson our .pec&,met-
,111'1 ,., oJ: puts l~IS In a corn f.~cld. Where

(Ccl'ltiriued (rom page 2) ~s~OI~m~~!me~I~~lrecft~l~l~m·:~~::'
'l'ne geographical center c1 tuwn!
The Herald ,office? No mnt'1t:f
we'd got lost anyway. We nnv;·
gated a bormbcr tv Berlin wee CJ
a mission and SpJ.:n t·hcatcned
to sever relations because l)'1a·
drid had been bombed. Whrn
(-ther 'pe-op:'e 'celebl"l~e Ea5t,~1'.
We celebrate Wcslpr. WO'V~ ncv·
er seen the Northern LlghLs, but
oh, t:wsc Southern Lights. Com~

to think of H, you CAN leH U3

where to go - we'd never g~~t

Ulerc anyway.
- SASS -

w;;o don't agree w;th those V;;lCl

made the HAD gUl':ises un
Wayne's populat un in 1975. 'l'!wy
averagc,d out ~t 5430, if WU:J-;w
doesn't have 8,OQO or rnor~ by
Ulen, we'H be surr,ound;:!d by <1

band of indians. We W'.Juldn"
even 'be afraid Lo challenge Nor
folk in 20 years (and p,crhaps
sooner). Wayne has everyH1J'ng
to justify a larger city, a real
trade center, a foca-l pJint for
activities. You don't agree?
You musl be fr"m We"t !r'c"ntJ
We're puttting it in black and
white s'o it c'an be conljrm(:d 01'

denied in 10 and 20 years. WoulJ
A hcn-pecked' hus,band was tel" you care to do th,e, s3m.e·! Here's

ri,blv disappointed when his wife I n, real. challl':Jg~'. WilLch OJt

ga\'~ hi),th to a baby daughter. _ SIOUX _(~l_~,~_", __...... . _

"What's the matter'!" a-sked al
friend_ "Didn't you want a girl? 1-----------

"Wt'll," the hen-preked one Alton'"
l'onf.ided. "I Was hoping for a 'bor I.....

10 I'll'~p lllC~'i~:~}~e~Ollsework." Wisner,
I

Wt' are not, exactly a card II
shark A fonner Oshkosh resi· 1 1

dent now at Wausa came over'! Will Represent State
onc night and w~ were d'e-termin- I; Conn.eo Malchcw, daug,hter of
pc[ to play cl~hJa'ge. Final~y: Mr. and 'Mrs. Ruga il,Jalchlr'w, IS
found the only (Icck C'-'f cards ill, one of fC'Jr Nebraska 4-H youths
the place, We were playing t.'1el who will represent tll,c staite at lllC

~:~;t~i~~:~ro~~~\;~a~Ot~~:~1National 4·I-! Ccnferer.cfC in Wasil'
queens and we bad two! You ingtcn, D. C.
hnve pro-bab:y already gue-ssed;
jj was a pinochle deck. H{lrw
alert can a guy be en a Satur
'!a,Y n:ghL'!

- SASS-
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Mat.; (lay ~veriing in ',thc'Al1en Prescott Denn Rickett' . antI" .DOUg, ppncn'lllnd ~lrs., Afldcrs Jorgcnsc~' :"'nd
borne.", .". Mr. 'and 'M,s. Tom 'P.ark' anti Mr. undIMrs •. MelvlnKraomClr. ~\;"I
, Thursday Mr, .and ]Jrs, 'J. C, daugbters, Sioux City, and, Mr, Melv" , Wakelleld, jolnedlli·e!.
rd-cCnw 'v.i~lted .Mrs. L. M. Tuttle, and Mrs. Lo~r"'n Park' ~n.d lnrmIlY., group.. . ..' !,., :.'

• •• $outrh Slali~ City. Wayne, join ,the ,group. MI"I. N~rl Fredrlcklln' and. i
Metl10dlit ChLirch ) ' ,I Mr. anq Mrs. ,Mer:1c M'lIJ'I'l.1,Y, , Mr. nnd M s. Larry Lubbcrstcdl Mr•• J •. G. Mevor,,' Ponderi."w",: i.

(Jesse A. Withee, pastor) South Siou" Cil,y and Mr. and Mrs"land l"lllily "nd Mr. and Mrs, Bill gue.b Thursd.v ov.nlno In th. ,,,
SUnday,.. Mar~ 7; ,Wqrsbip, 9:30 D.a~e Davlttson.and..familY, Wayne, Brandow itO< family were visit- John MO.Vlr' homo 'to c.,.bf.l~., ~..'..'.'

am' Sunday school 10'SO, were visitors Sunday 'evening in ots Friday C' cning in 'bhe Kermit ·8ob'. blrthdav. , " " !

·Thursday Mar, 11; WScS. the J, C. !McCaw 116me. IGral home, elden,. .' Mr, "lid Mrs, Lolloy, C.'e.·nlet,
_ I Mr. and; Mr~. Dudley ,Blatchford Mr. and rs. KCllh Nac. Lin· nlHl Camlly "wel'e_! dinner auo8ts,~

51. Anne's Clt.hOIiC: Church :,were Vi5i~.0.r5 Fridn.y art~rnoon in -COIn,. were Int.estli last we.ckond SUl1l1a,Y in t,.1I0 tDnlo,:. D~Vl.d.'O.n.I •...
(Thomas Hltel1. pastor!' . 'Ithe Iloy ,Blrklpy home, Neweas· ill the Olive Noc holne, . IhOIll~" Wnyne. , , "I!

Saturday" Mar. 6: Grade gchool ItIe.~, . LllIIt Satur ay Mr•• 'Bill Ch,lltI- ,MI. nnd M\8. Metle ,Murray.
catechism, 9:30 a.m. ! I ~rs. Tit Park and daughters, ben and M I. Gerold ,Jewell at-, SOl1th Sioux, ,City. were visItors

Sunday. Mar. 7: Mass, 10 a.m. 'Sioux Git • were visitors Wednes- tended an Engll.h toach.rs' SundllY evening ")n. the .Frank,
Monday, Mar, 8: High school in. do;y: atte , n In the Verneal Gadc worklhcp.t Wayne St.te, [TOmaSOn home

structioh, 7:30 p.m. home, Laprel. Mr. and M s Glen Mackl-cm Dod M~ and Mrs. Melvin Young ~~:
Mrs. ~aul Borg .~ended a Steven wClc inner guests Sunday £nmil.v, Wisner, und Mr. and '1

Mr, and Mrs. Uoyd Wendell and bridal Shower la,t ISeturday ri thc Keith arnes home !l;Iinton Donald Peter!:! and family wero I

family were visitors Sund,ay in the evening at th, Gordon Jorgon- In "IVis~t?rs Sundny in the Lawrence I
Glen Stingley home, Rttndolph. sen ho';'e, Wayne, honoring I'['hursday manda Schutte visit. Snuhl hQmo, Wayne. I

Debbi Hamm, Nor1olk, -return- Cynthia Sommerfeldt. 1
1

Mrs. Ll yd Ohurchill, South al~"rn~ii~ ~v~re ~t~r~~s I!fu~~:~1
f~ -:~~~l a~~~r=n:~e~ week Mr. and. Mrs. Merle Hamm. and Sioux City. In the Ml's Fl'nnk LIslo homa, I

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Reuter and ~:;~' S';;:d~;~ t~:f:rl t'::~~: w:;~· ;:,np~~ ~u~~~ ~~~~~~:.~~~ ISioux City • 1·-
family, Allen, were visitOrs S~n- Son home. Later Mr and Mrs \ the Paul B rg home. Later Mr More DIXON - Pagc_" _

.I,JI;
.('

'" ~ , __•.\••,'. ome.
llnsbulig. _

Church4s

,,

f et is g09d thi~week only
a/foe.

l

with

.,

waY-I~

LIMIT: One
\ per
i

II

I

~II purch~se of $5
1

I . Ro~ d, over -bushel si~e'with comfortable
I unbreaka Ie built-in handles. Asturdy~ durable,
big bask I '

Society ./ ..
Sociol Forecost •••
Monday, Mar. 8

Dixon Belles 4·H, Ronald Ankeny
home.
Tuesday, Mar. 9

Garden Club, Lili Mills.
Wednesday" Mar. 10

Out-Our-Way, M r ,so Lawrence
Lux.

Best Ever, Mrs. Soren Hansen.
Thursday, Mar. 11

Methodist WSCS.

hornc, ponca. In the aHc.,rnoon Mrs.

f~~\~ea~di~~~~sR~~k~~~~~~~~~~
ing hoDlc.

Roger Grah~m, Lincoln, was a
dilmer guest unday in the Gar·
old Jewell ho e.

Mr. and rs. Rodney Jewell
and Todd were guests Sunday in
the Charles Beaty home, Wake·
field.

~ix.Pac,k Card Club Meets

§
ThUfsdaY evening 'Six-Pa-ek card

lub .plaYed pitch at the Earl Mat
'es home. Scorers ~ere Mrs. Mike

eifl, Bill Schutte and Mr. and
rs. Elmer Schutte. A cooperative

unen was served,

March 7
,I I,L

Mrs. Sterling 80rg - Phbne JU-4-2877

DIXON NEWS

Adm. 75c - Parents invited

KING'S

I'

THIS IS a hallway? This confusion Js1;:~ sev~ral tim,:," each
school day as Wayne high classes chan~ei Traffoc goes 'n bath
directions, lockers axe opened and there liS congestion, congestion,
congestion. One boly said it would be Ifoster' to go around the
school than to "go o_g_o_in_'_t_tr_a~~~.~. in; some h_a_II_'_. _

Kellbert Team Wins Two
Wednesday Kellbert girls' vol

leyball team. played at Colerldge
winning 8-5 and 12·4., TJ1lursday
the Wynot team c?me to' Obert
and was defeated 15-1 and 15-3.

TEEN TIME DANCE

Fridoy, Morch 5

"THE REVELERS"

?1prawing Thursaay,Mar. 4, fo $150
it Cash Drawing Every thutsday at 8:00 p.m.

, '$10 Consolatibn "~ize! If Not Present

:.I,.,'.i,...~~Arn"e's PARTICIPATING FIRMS
'!l'~ M,rchant -Oil C~.

Little Bill's Bor Mines Jewell)'

;':' Barner1s TV M~:~::oL~St~sre
, Ben Frankli" M' y,:

.'":;:.~.'arhart Lumber Co~il' Sav- or Drug
'" Dale's Jewelry
. Coilst-to.~aast Mint Bar
. Coryel~ Auto Co. Sherry's
-Dons Betteri.5hoes , ,State Nationol Bank

F"lber PII,armocy Triangle F,i'''ilnCII
Doescher iHdwe. Shoder-Allen

.~.,; . .' CiA~~I"Sto~e .. \ .'. Super Valu
'First National Bank' SWa·n'sladies·

Griess Rexoll Swon-McLean
Larson IDe pt. Store Tiedkte AppHanc;e

Larsl)n-!<uhl' Woyne Herald
Bill's Market B\1sket' WaJlne Book Stare
'Mc:Don~ld/s Wortmon Auto Co.

~.'lM.eNott. HqdW.~.. Wayne Skel!los
'IN M&IS 0il Co. Hotel.Morrisolt
'>KernFprm.Equipment·· Lymanl Photography
\,:l.:""~~"i~'~~~'~i~,~;~:!'9~~,;,·sr:~~;\'J';:k!,'jl~~~J~,!e!~';':tj,i';:~"i'-" \

~
s...es B;,thd.y .

M2;::n'~~~e ,g~~~~y ~o ~:ie;r~~
ob's birth,day were Richard

aemer, John Rastede and Kurt
Wheeler, Allen, and Doug Witte.'
I~

PAUL MOO.RHEAD W~~S<!~·:~~n~;,:st ~ speech
and his Orchestra contest "was held ,at ixon Metho-

$1 2 ~.. ist: ChurCh.". A skit as presented___A~,d_m_....;._._5_t._x_p;,.._id__ y the Dixon young p ople. Sherry
,~~--~- -~-

Attend Farm Bureau
Leslie Noe, Harold George, EI·

dred Smfth an-d Sterling Borg at·
tended a district Farm Bureau
meeting at Norfolk Tuesday. Legis
lation pending before the Unicam
eral was discussed by Farm Bur·
eau lobbyists, and plans were
made to attend ~he revenue ,com·
mittee meetihg when the income
tax bill is debated Mar. 8.

Wednesday evening tM Dixon
county Farm Bureau board met
in. Allen. Plans were made for
the annual Dixon-Cedar county
ban-quet"Apr. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd DunklaJU,
R~do:p'h, were dinner guests
Sunday of Ray SpaJrrs.

gu~~S'F:::a~ ~a~e ~~~a: ~:~;ei~

:I'J'\ '
I I I 1

H~r.a.IdiThurJday, M~lch 4, '1'965'. UanllO.ri' .. wa.··..t~.·.'lwinnor. ~._tII_e .bronze I 'i;nda
...............:,....;~..;.;.:.;;:..,;,;.;;:.;;:..~';;...~rr-_;.';,;,.';;'"--·__--:1contcst,' and· , na Swap.soD, bronze re Mr.

"'II • 'bar co,.~sh Refr.esh:mcnts were and Mrs. Myron 'Dirks ad', Mr.
served 'bYj r rs. Alwin Anderson, and MrS, Elmer Sc-huttc~ Scor~s
Mrs. Allen :Prescott ahd Mrs. Olio w€rc Newell Stanley, T. and
ver Nac. ,. . Mrs. Etmcr Schutte an Mrs.
~, 'f '1 Dirks. Cooperative lunch W B serY·,C",b Scouts Meet , ed.
'Friday jll ter school seven Cub -

Scouts and a guest. Arlin ,Goold, WSCS Ends Study Class~'
met'· and ,~ade play ,dough, Lyle Mrs. Jes'se Withee led c can.
G.eor,ge se~.vcd.. dou~uts. At Lhe eluding lesson in .the. ries on

"Mar. 5 meetmg DarreV Knoell Genesis Thursday afte oon at
wiD -bring refreshments. the chur:ch parlors. Mrs. Rollen

Dunn and Mrs. Oliver N served.
: Papa's Partners ,Meet Next meeting will be Mar~' 11.

Amand~ Schutte was hostess to ---. . .
p'llJpa's Partners extension club Guests Sunday 10 .the So en Han·
Tuesday cv,eningi Mrs, LeRo,Y pcn'l se,n l10me were. Elm HaJsen and
lerick ,gave the ~ lesson "V:ersatile DICk H~dapp, SIOUX Ci,ty.
Small AppliancQs." Mrs, Elmer Wednesday Mr. and M So ,Max
'Schutte sh~wed, movies of Florida Rahn and Paul Rahn ~tten.d.d
and Nassau .. Mrs. ,Frank Johnson funeral service; at Vermillion
won the door priie. I for Jake Dutcher. .

We Fu ca~d CjUb Meets Fr~~S'M;~~:~,a~ab~:voa : ::~
Friday ev'ening ,We Fu Card club visitors last Saturday fternoo-n

Observ& Anniversary
Mr. and MTS. Frank Boeshart,

Sir., were supper guests Thursday
ih the Dale Stanley -home in ob-

a~~~a~~i~~r~~~~hr:,t~r4~~. WaC:ci
Mrs. Gerald Stanley ,and family
joinea the group.-------1



1953 .
Wr, C, Carl):' "Vayne,

1951 .
Lonnle ! L. ltudasek. Carroll,

Chevrolet pickup, ,
Gene Brudigan, Hoskins, ford.

1951
Elsie Mjner, -Wayne, Giwvrolet.

1949 . '.
Alfred S~evers,_Winsidc,Cadillac.
Tri Cou ty NjS Co-Op. Ass'n.,
Winside, .

SAFE DRIVING wos recognized tor four Wo ne employeos ot
Northwestern, Bell lost week, Dud HOji',Jcl" rfol~ supcrvis'o,r,
left, presented certificates marking nine yca:rs of dri¥ing \Vlth~
out any kind of occident to (from lelt! Loe..L mp, Mik. Smlt~;:'

-':'.~!-~~.~~~~~~nd. . c .'1'

C T · .- Local Tlephone '
ars, rUCKS E· I C·, d'• .. mp oye S Ie.;

Reg,cferecJ Howc vou hu I II trnffie llCl;hhml
If' 'nlcly'! 0hllI1C(~ ,\ IlI'C' If you did It
I wa:; ,not ",,!t'1I :Ill ('mlllriyco-: of

1965 Norl.hwc:;1t·I:n lnll Tt)I(~1)1()nc' co..
Fredrick Janke, Pender, Chev. in this 111'011. '1 hey jUH~ d n't IU,vo
Lyle Cleveland, Wayne, Ford HlClll. '! !

pickup, 1"0111· {'lllplly{'ps wm'C, oi'c~

Harold Siphle,Y, Winside, Ford, Thursday for I totnl of 361 Y!J",l'S
H. J. Lucllman, Winside. Merc, of driving wit 10\lt ,lilt nccldcnH-.of'
H Le W F d any j,ind. WI at it IIlTIountcd,jJo
W~~e J~h ~Yntol~or Storage, was '9 y(~nrH 0 ll('cldcnl·frco .dt;'lv-

W p t !tbllt t k in~ nplcc('.
~~~d L~ et.utt, , W~~~c, Volks. Mlko Smlt 1, Waynei" _lorvic.··
Emil ECkef't, Wayne. Ford, Guporvlaor, ttrvev "G r 0' ';0,
Marvin or Walter Hamm, Win. equipment m n, and Lee La,,:,p:

side. Ohevro, ct Dnd Dick s~ herland, In.taillng
Frcdric,k . Wortman, Wayne, lind repalrmc 1, each Will, aWI~d.'

Mercury. i . ed {J, c.crtlfl ate. Their re~ord

Charles Farnik, Wayne. Pontiac. Isn't lu,i fro of accident.•.. w.here.
Donald Nielsen, Winside, Ford, othe-rs are t blamo but free 101-"'

pickup. I al~::d~;~: ~:t -~~~~ kl~:ol;;d..~ry
Bernard ~, Kinney, Wakefield, Il~

Ford pickup. . Bud I10P~/, Norfolk, !lcrvlc~

!' 19~. Way nc, ~ri~;~,iS~~;:y 1~R l~,~~~n~;~ c~c~::'
MarVin t, Ba., pn's(,1l11lt!OIl, J1nppcl Itnld ,It}uf rl!(f. 1'1

G~r,~f~c~::~~~f~skins, l"or~. ,wll of 1\1(' W lync l'mpl(lY.~9 h~~lp· :

1963 ~lrll(' t~~f):~'t"~ l~l~f,d~'J;;~:~~I, be _on~!'!;Qf ',;
Carl Jensen, Rnndolp'h, Merr, N~Jl-:llwsICI' I Bell emlll~IY:('C1'l

1962 ::Ikf.' lc.~t.'l yrHl'ly under' ,l!w &li)~Ul,
Lloyd Inllder, Wayne, Chevro. lr'iving sy~\'m, In arldltlon: I~,lo '
Rl'bcrl V geli96~inside, Ford. having to. 1111'('\ st:lU~' l:crIUh;c.

Larry St vens:m, Wayne, Chev, ml'nh. Iit~y abn ,have 1\ rcfrc~,~h.

I 1.960 r ~~":lk{,:)\I;l~~I' (,\~~y a~:~''C:lch~,~~~-lit}~~,
Yu Tsen

g
l,<Hsii9~ayne, Ram~!:cr. cRuses an,} CliU:ts- of 'a'ccid~.riJ~!'

C:leri M~'s'h, way.,ne, PlymoJ.ih, "Defcnsiv 'drlvlr.g" 15 emph.,·.
'I'ri Coun' N/S Cdo,p As!;'n, Win" ,!'lcd. Bell mployees ~o_ar:n,,,,tJ~~t

side, Ford p-uck, "1 whether th y Ive the' rl~~t~f_~.
Fern Sc' tt, RandolJ;lb, Che~~o, ::rV ~~o~Qt :~11tliclrl .~~::;, ,da::~
W~1liam iacob

1
se
95

n
S
' Wayne, DOtJJg,f' h tit f It tJ

'Kenneth~L. Da'hI, Wayne, Olds.. :h:r ;;rs~. 0 a er or I u~i_,~-r-~·
Jesse M'll1gan, Carroll, "Oldsmo. Frcmonl Ii.~trlct IJlnnt' c~ploy.
G.enn L n6~, WakE:,field, DeSoto. pcs have \Vf~n 11 sufely llwanl :(01'

19$7 I~>cir r!lcord of T~ year;>, wl,~,h,;():~l,t.\'P.
Andrew A.. Mann, Winside. GMC "timc-IJ.'il" lccidcnt. '11hl~ ,Inclu~,~!'i'

tr k the plant 'rnployee-s in ,Wayne; ,
~ed.:vin Brrigic, Hoskins, Ford. N:JrIo.lk unll oliller lJeU·scrVct!
Dennis Mars,hal, Wayne, Plym. lowns in 1';J() nrC:L I

. 1956 -ic=,..,.,,"""
Don Biggerstaff; Wayne, ellev.

1954
Joyce Coleman, Wakefield, Hud-

son. I.. .

Larry Anderson, Garroll, GMC
truck.

Lanolin Plus"';'R!!gular

HAIR SPRAY
14-01. ,5·9c

Sprayea.. .( .PlnsTs>:
~~q ...J..-~~

HI! :COM.E 1J.~ .
SAFEWAYAND

MEET YOUR STORE
MA"AGE~ '<';

scramble.his.last name dth«,.
plu-ase "SAfE IWIT? CO ONS"

lou May Win $11,000
No limit on wi'nners-Get 'I

" complete detnils <It Sal""'''' ~"::
Top doli cleJner _-=450

F'BESH
CARROTS

·1.'b·l·0··CBag ,

Fre.'h Rh ..barb, A.parag.... Cherry Tornatoe., Swu' Co.n, IInt...le
5proills. Datu, HawaIIan Pineapple, Red Salad Cgbballe, Mu,hroOlltI

i ~i :
I . " '.. i

ne,~"y in t e Norm n L.Ub.bcrSii'dt WlllClron ... BUU. ..•nd dallgblprs, 1Wausa W··',11··8.8 Sit· f
home. ,W.yne. ., IW~ . • 0

I\1trs. Earl Evers a~d !nmn~ ~md Mrs. M-arvin ',EU)!scm and ('hit. " ",'
lI.rO.ld B1.ir. were ~.u~.,\s Sunday Ilren, Sioux City, ,.,.ef..e I'i".·tor~ Frj. Area .Annua.1 M.eetlng
I~ the M ~nard l nilsen, hom?l '~la,Y in the Soren Hansen home Wausa \l,'lJI be the"site of tho an~
Rlou~ ?ity Jto eel br<ltc _Kevin S Visitors FrJday c'Vcnlny:, in the n.l1n~ meeting of the' University of
fourth ,blrt ,ay, , ;Lcster Patton home were Louis, NelJras!w. IIMthcast station 1'ucs.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Lfo)' I Wendell and rrcscotl" Om'ahn~ all{ ,MI'.' .llld tiny! IU<lr. Iii. All .oll·day scsslon
(amil.y weI (' ,.diI!nCr guests ,satur'll~lr3' Aile.n Prescott,. tmmY..,'llld 1. wit~i. n.im,' '£cuturcs is Pl.annCd~
rlay In the (,cnfg,c W<mden home, tochcllc. . I 'the morning .n.ltin will , •••
N;:rfolk. , Mr, nod Mrs .. Eldred Smltll \V.err: I tute sO~5lons on eorn dl...

,Mr. }nt °l\Irs. c.nrrol. Ral1~, ~(uests Sunday In the ~11!rJin Chpm.: outlook, crops an~ soU, r••••r::
?.lOUX Ctty, ..... ere ,gu~~sts Sunday In Ihc,I's home. Dakota City, . I ! at the t.t3tion, oxperlenc•• with
.~c Max ah,n hom¢. Mr. aqct -r',lrs. Man.. in IInrhn:lll I minimurn tllla90 and ,narrow-row

Mr.. an Mrs. Soren Hansen ,and family wert~ V.isitors Frlkl:I;"1 rt'5Cl'lIrch~, A lun'cheon will be
were din er guests Saturday In (>\,cninrg or Ellis Hnrlmans, PO\lca', servod at noon. ,
thl! Gord n Hanson. home, Sioux 1\1rs, Frank Durf, Sioux City, I In the aflt'l'llOOn; the' fentures will
',ltv, ,t" clp the host observe and 1\11'. and Mrs, Stt;rling: Borg; l.hP on co,\,·cnlf operattons in the
hIS bIrth a\-'. . and Anna were' visitors Sa{ut1riny Ol't'll, ('nUll.' rcscdr<-h at the station

:0.11', ~n,d Mr~., Dick. Chambers i evening in the Dick Chambers utl!i:z.ntioll of u..rca, rel~t1on of ex:
werc ViSIt II'S r, rlda~' 11\ ~h? Ray t hO\llC. {cMion LUlil research and a panel
Chambers home, Dakota Clty. 1\'11·, and Mr,s. Don Cunninghaml on a good l'oug:hage program,

Dinner gucsts Sunday I in thc a~d family aUenderl a golden an-I i FcC'ders, University Of Nebraska
RU!lsel Ar keny hOJ!ne w~l'e Mr, mvcrsar.v open hOll8e Suntla:.: ntl' J!prsonJ:tc-l and stllUon starr memo
and! ~tr"'1 ~oy Ankpny and Don· IH:.tn,dolph honoring Mr, ami ;o,tr5, 1 bel'S ,'.\'111 ~ake pa.~t in .the program.
na, IslOux CILYI ·and Mr. and Mrf;, LOUJe Bmler. ,DCUlIls wtll he gIven next week,

I - .---..,~~__ .~_,_ ..._ ',--,-------,~ ~__._~ __ .. _ '_._~..._~ _

Lucerne-Grade.A

B II II P Town Honsej 4No.303$1 00ar e· ears Cbolce Qnality Cans °

Sal d D O' I SAVEIOe39a ' resslng'NuMade ....~~..32·oz.Jar C

Tide Delergent.........LFge~izes:.~.=29c
C k Mo Betty Croeker-Wbi~ :I!i-oz. 3gea e IXAngelFood;SAvE2~ Pkg.

I C snows:f: SAVE lle "8c.ce ream AsSO.rtcd avors •.~...GaUon.Cjlrton '7 .

B L' F d Heinz 0 Gerber; trainedlO J..9caU' 00 5Fruits & Vegetab •• .... Jars 0

Shredded Y'heat Nabit ..l(1lh~~~~ ISc
Pet Milk !;vaporateiL ; 7~$1.00

Heinz Kefchup [ ~,os:::ttl~29c
Longhorn Cheese ~Hf!;;";" .....Lb. 49c
Pink Salmon Sea Trader ..J.......~t:~49c

Seafood DinnerscapuJ. Cboice .,.Each49,
SCallops, Halibut ox: add~l:t1tf

:I~~~~~~~~~~~· ~w~~

CO'TAGE
CHEESE

Large or Smal~ Curd

2~'b·39cCtn.

BOllth Silver Bass Fillets ........Lb BSe
Fishsticks ~~~;:~~'~r~~~~c~~., ,.,. 3 :i~~, $1
fish Cakes ~~~~:~~'~:e~~~~-:" ..Pa~~~~~ 39c
Breaded, Shrimp {:",~~I;~xC~~~;J. :~;; Bge

SILVER DOllAR NIGHT DRAWING IN OUR S ORE~HUR~ .,/,18:00 FOR $150

iLbWPrrce~ plU$ Got 'lI"'Stam:ps:at :~afeway

Krafl Dinner~sf 1radar:~~~~~o.c.~~.~~2"p~rr~:~s29c
Mushrooms :~YalTr ,-""".,," ~~?,'::~ IOc
Crisco Sho~tening ~~bn ~9c

(Royal Satin Shor,ening, 3·lb. Con 69c) i

Chuck
Blade
cuts,

BONELESS ROAST .
Englisb Cut; USDA LIill~
Choice, aged BeH,.,., ,Lb, U7

lb.
1~BONE RoAST

USDA Choice, ' JJtll ~~

S;;;;';;~~~ ....Lb. ~.~
Arm Cut; USDA Chojce, L ~C
Safeway-aged"Bref ." .Lb.U~

Lo ht Ch k T .SeaAl61
.,••oz'$1 00Ig un una Trader... :Oji! CallS •

G d A E 9 Breakfast Gems- 29ra e- ~ 5Medium"ize ......"......Dozen C

F ° I 'W Puffs--21P1y; 2Boxes 49ClCla ISS eSAVE lQe on 2 Bo~es- of 200 C

S Ot· kO SAVE:l3e ou 2Boxes 33ani ary ap inS M;ode..........BoxoflZ C

--...- ....~~i-...-~....... IM]~s. Fred, Mattes ilnd l..nvl>imc Jiwt,Bor-mcl
j

NI>r(olk, arid Gl.lbcrt

D'·· " ", , WC'fC sUPllcr g.lii~i:it!; Sunday in the Bermel. Omaha:. I:
,1-XOn, / nnorgc MaUes :hom(!, Sinti:< City. Mr. and Mr~. 'L.yle Eddy and

, (Continued from page 4i \" Mr: and Mrs. Myr:m Dir~s imd flllnil):, Lincoln; 'were guests lUlit
.family \\,(:ro dlnllcr ·l~Ut;'Sl.~ Sunday, weekend In the :S: E. Eddy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knoell h* in ~~J>~ ;~~ Ditl~~ tell:~l~:!CC~~~~~:~~: , 1'I1r5. Hoger: Schro7der, AI~cn.
l\tondny for Nc\Vbcrg~ On!., to llt- Si'jllx City. wen! visiliJrs Sundny I .\'~\~ h'1lesLSaturday III the D}l3nc
tend !uner:.l1 services for Mrs. gr· ·in the Nt'wl'lI S!anlc:,.'. homo. IW.l; ( home.
win Billeter, the fGl'llll'r E:-;lfwl' ,I Earl llnd IUm p...~i(1I's:)rl were I ., ~ I'. l.~ml Mr$, Char!<~~ Patte.r,
Knoc-Il. h{.~lt'!ilS W<!tll1l\S(!i:~y _ ill 'lhc Dcall 1 :!.lUX Cltr' were guests Sun9ay m

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Garvin ullIt [RiCkett home., -P;ul1l':a. ,l1t, Hlm;}~~d Ankrny h0n.~e. ,.
Mr. nui! 1\Irs: NOl'lnan, .1l!!l};Cn ulld'j. Mr$. Marien buif;t spent Wc~1-' i ,..:"~r~. I'r:lnk ~,urr: ~lOuX; ~It~,
f,amily visited Ka~hy Gill'vin at I nGsdoy to Saturday with her I ,:,L' <I weekend .,ucst 10 the Stel·
Imrnllculata ConI/cult Nor-folk, si,s'or, ·Leila El"ickM:n, ,Omaha. 'II~~ Borg Ihc~ie, J I 5" d
Sunday. Mr, lind l\.olrs. h('k J(u\"lrlilw.~jl i .:\':' }.',H ~s.:.~. :lun ,e~9

Mr, and Mrs. Art Andcrs:HI, and f;lI11il~', Cnl'l'oJl. W('l'I~ visItol's i \H.I'L, :,l.!iltor~ .Slmday afternoon 10
Laurel, WCI'(', dinner and :;uPJl('r Wednesday cvcnir:l~ ill the Vineent i the Gnl'y \\hlte home, Allen.
guests Sunduy in the Alvin An- Kuvulluugh horill' MI'. and Mrs, Dick Chambers
dersoll honw. 1\'11'_ and 7\l1'S, 'rem Park and '.\'ct~e dinner guests Sunday in the

Mr.... Ja('~ W{',~I('rtll:ln W;ts II ,f,lmi!y, SlOllX Cllv, visllul's Jim C!Jam'bcrs home', Wakcfir!lc1
guest Sunday in t!IC LN' Lorimor :Sunday pvcllill;t il; Sun ~Il'. and Mrs. 'fed Johnson arid
home, Sioux City. dell !WIlW. I~(,lrnita were guests last weekend

Gus SC'hutte, Pone:!, W3!1 n sup- Giles!>; St:nduy in Ow the Fl'cderck Niemann home,
per guest Thursday in t.he W,lltcr 'son hOIllL' wen' Mr. ;l1lr] ;"'r,,>. llt,m Ia. *'
Schulte home. Baldwin Hnd family, Bal-tle C'rel'k, and Mrs. Free Lubberstedt,

Mrs. Ihml'Y Nobbe find Mr. Mj', and Mrs_ eu:.! Moos ,lnll EI- w'en~ supper guests Wed-



~65 CHEVROLET
These great performers are the lowest priced

models at our One-Stop Shopping Center

! I

NO'l'(CJr. OF' f:IHUNIs,rH \'('ION
In til£' COL Ilty ,C"un Ilf \\'HI f1'.

Cuunty, Nobr 8kll!t1'
In thn ]l,I1Lttel' of th,' ERllltl' of

WYfLI t Bruhl! 1',1 Lu("'. J)f'('PtLBed.
The Stntll of :O;chr't.>jl'n, Tn .\11

Cn!lc(,l'tll'd;
Nolle" IB he']phy glv,'n th'll Ii

f'etllinn hUH !o("'11 rll"<l hi' 1JI"
nPIJolnll1l('llt fOr 'Vlll111,1 '\·lltl'1(' ,HI
AdrnlnlstI'atol' or .'HLlll "flb!t£', \\'111<'1,
will hI' ,f'>I !l('lIj'lllg- In thl", l~'Ol~I"I'
on the 18th '~1LY of -,lllll·ll, l~lli", Il(
~;OO o'cl,wJ.;: I' H.
(!!>CIlJ)

Or get a spollty rear-engine 'hari:ltop
in a Corvair :Sport Ctupe m Spout
Sedan for fun in the mj'nths lahead.

Chevrolet, Chevelle and Chevy IJ;are
available with the Turb6-ThriJ1t S'IX for
fuel economy, quick 'armups, {quiet
idling. It's 1iglItJ efficie t, smooth and
spirited.

Corvair's 'air~cooled rear-mounted
Turbo-Air Six d~livers t e best ballanc.
and traction for d er" th
this size car. 8~OV e

So bfl practical. llfer<tmce
Only 'You will '

, I _
Top to bottom: Chevy II 100,ICorvair 500, Chr!.velle :lOa,
Chevrolet Bise(jync. All 2-door models. '

C~~~!=::P.YElg.c!TIQN-=-===--=
Entertain for Birthdays Oscar,i .Ralll,5ey', 98
te~;in~dnlM:~i)p~;:1~~~(~~~~n1~\~~:,
or of ['he hirthdays of their daugh· Dies W,ednesday,.
lerl', Karen and Pam, Guests
W('l"e Mr, and Mrs, Elwin Frod· ~ • r .d

·'rickson, Mr, and l\lrs. Dennis ~erYICeS r'fl oy
Fredrickson and Kim and Mr. and , ."
Mrs. Bud Simpson and famBy. \ Funer:a! services for Oscar Ram J

--- Isey, 98, ~ere held Friday a(te.r-
Mr and MI'.'!. LeRoy .Johns'On noon a1 Fhst Methodist church,

were dinner guests Sunday of I Waync, JCV' Ce~iI Bliss offic.iat
August Lorenzens, Wilyne. ed, Orga selectIons were play~d

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bose anr! by SandI' Old'S,' ('Imll!'" E .'I1,I)PITI10lt,
V('r:..l('1 were guesls'Sunday in the Pallbearers were Donald Carl· AI! V

TIay Hingst h:::lme, Emers~n. Th~y son, Walflred Carlson, Willis Nel.
moved this week from the Francls son, RusseJI Pryor, Mike Karel rEGAL PUa:i.ICATTON~-
iVluller farm to the Hingst home. and Dr, 40yd Jensen. Buria!l was _ .. -~---I· ., ---

Mr. and Mrs Iv~n Nixon Itl Grecmyood cemetery. NOTI~~p (:~O"'I"~~):I~~)I'~I'~n'~I'I'I~~~.n') I'
were guests Sunday III the G. I Oscar Ra'msey, son of Barton roJunnl.v. N"PbltIHI,~n )-
H. Schnier home, Bancroft, to and ElllllrJla Ramsey, was ~Drn ]n the ::\Ttlll"1 til, ll' ,d·
obsorve. the birthday of Mrs, Sept. G, 1886, at Avoca, la. In ,1896 Hollie H. Til 1"1, I" .
Lester Sc:l1nier, Ihe moved with his family to Win· ('l,~~~t/ or Nebru.~](;I, \11 I <lJl-

,Mr llnd Mrs. Verdel, Lun~, ~ay- side, N, t'I~(J hI hll1reb), g-Iven Ill" I ; J"'
Jill and Charles Wf>rc entertamed In 19071he went to Philip, S. D.. 1It1!1l hILS been file"] foJ' lilt' Irp

at supper Thursday in lhe Theron to h(}mcs~ead and Sept. 18 of that pol III mont Of Ne\'IL (!llinll llR ,\,1_

Culton h()l~e, honoring C:harl~s yelll' be Iwas married to _Letitia ~~I'~~~~~:::~~~o~n~~ ~~~~~\;1:~.~1;2°\:~;11~::
who left thiS ,week fur Califorma Sta1o-n, ~n 1910 they returned to will· be for hl'flrlng ill llill'! COlll't
after II .month s leave, Winside nd farmed in the WJ.,)'oe on Murch HI. 1%5, Ht II n',I",.[, IL 'n

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest ~nderson) and W.ins de, areas untH 1950 when 1~S4et~1) DII{~'\(lllll~ \' 1.~':i,;1~~
sp,ent the weekend With Tom they moved mto Wayne. Mr. Ram- "
Shellingtons, Spencer, la. sey died last Wednesday oat his LEGAL PUBLICAYTON-------
GuC'sts of Mr, and Mrs, JoelEr- home. - _.~--

~l~·~~~C~lI~~~~~,w~.:. ~~~l a~~s.M1t pa~~~~~j~~7slll:if~~ ~~ati~;~~es~~ :JlIt1~e:~~?a~\7:~~~~S Of. \\ 'IY 1"

vin Sundell Ilncl daughters and two sisters and' two brothers. ]n the ::vrutter ot tlll" 1~st·tlt' of
Marvin Borgs, 'SurVivors include a son, Kenneth, ~~-~ ..

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mahan and I Wakefield; a granddaughter, three READ AND USE
sons and Mary Lynne Anderson. great..grandchildren and a sister,
Sioux City. wer(, guest!; Sunday in Mrs, Artie Sorensen, Philip. S. D. WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS

.- I ~,I I



I,.
sP~Ciial saVin~s on this!' bran~-new'6~~or~,: 'sp~cially
bUilt and eqUlPp,ed, po~ered IbY A~enca. s b,I~ge~tnew
Six or optional 352-cu. In. V-s. Avalla.ble In 2- or 4-~oor
models, White or Caspian Blue!#Limited tim '

'1,

II,

ELDERCARE
YES
YES
YES
YES

Medicare,
'NO
NO
NO
YES

IBy contrast,' the Medicore tax plan
would increas payroll taxes to pro
vide benefits or everyone over 61,
the weahhy i cluded, Furthermo!'J,
the Medicare tax would hit hardest
those least ab e to pay. The $5,600
a-year worker would pay as much
tox as the $5 ,000 executive,

care

EldercOl'e offers m'ne care for the el
derly who need help, but would cost
less because it does not provide ben
efits fp!' the 'weolth:y ond well-to-do.
EldercOl'e "auld "ot require a new
payroll tax, It would be finonced by
federol-state funds through a' pro
gram that already exists,

Physicians' Care

Surgical Costs

Drugs-In and out of Hospital

Hospital & Nursing Home Charges

Wile JbJa~!
Urge YOUR congressman and senators fa tate fa Eldercare

ITheHerlong-Curtis Bill. H:R. a727l

Your doctors, who care for the elderlj~, support Idercare because

·it also assures free choice of physician and hospital , .. pl'Ovides

for protection throug-h Blue Cross, B\ue Shield and health insur

ance policies : .. and lets people over 65 qualif for benefits be

fore illness strikes ~ \,yithout a welfare type in' estigation.

111'

LESS COST TO THE T

~--"'--""-~"l-"""'-''''--''''''''!!''''''''''''''I·"''.''''''''' '",,' ~" ,rio I.~ ~.I,..~' ," ".~'IAlder!~I, ." ". ''''':'',ri; W;,", IN""

N 0 NEWS Silver Arrow ao(1 one year scrvcc Mr. and Mra. 1"re Vahlka(np. Mrs. A l.'tin Nelson, Norfolk, 1'Itr !W'I SI,! E star; Scott Jackson, IJear, Gold Mr, ;!tld Mrs. Chris WeibJIl',I.:Ih't;.: nud 1\1 s. W.men JlIcobncn un.1 so !~O got' lob. for ~hom Clotn
Q
,"/nUllfllflll. . -'I,' ,', I'

and SUver Arrow and one year Herman Jaeger, ~r. and .Ml'S.' Wll . famUy a~ld Larry Redel. I N ted h d f I '
serVIce star, ~obcat, Wolf, unci , ~a~ Janko, :Mr. an Mra. Item)' Mr~, ,M"r:v Wolbllt, Camat, ,,ow ng. 0 Cine' wan t. e.. C 11Idrcn lit St. MIU'Y's, 'Vt'l"' rl

. Gladys Rcichcrt,-- .PI,lonc 286-4594, Gold Arrcw' Mike Ccsiricch Rob G, ehn,er ami 'Mr. and l~l'r~. l"ted Wash,' fe;trmtrly of Wln.lde, ob. mu,tl, m,on .0 t:ho.~tarl'cl.,nOO"'Il{IUt'h(,!~l b)· h,C1r d(.'~CI'h,It10,n or U;'ii
erl Kropp',' 't'kC S'I':v",'" 'll""k"e: D W dlo factory to -emp oy thom. plll:ht of KorennH. t~IH~~j!lll~r dtUI'C'"

.1 .... ........ .... amme. I I, sorv hor 92nd birthday od· Sho now Is helping! over 100 mute,'!:, lltt.'>' vott'tl tn S(i11t~ par,· ,'I'Collo(:t $186.40 In Drive I a.nd l\lrR. J\.13. Janke, 'Mrs. C. J. Go-hrine, WOOOtow 0 King, ji'rank ' ' 1~' ne-sda1' 'Mn. Weible, who Uvoti d f nd I 1 h I 1 I I d I
-l\fnj·c!l (If Dillies ('I);lel'1ion nl I Ni(~t;ll1nn, Mrs~ Frank Dangbcrg, King, l:low!1rd AI~vjn. lind A:l"in llnO 'Church 5 "I in the Win sid 0, communltv fr~~mu,:~:IO~1 to=::.~~. ,Ie:: ,~;i~!lfl;~8l ~:t :i~tli~l .t'I;:~'~lv:trtll~$~

IVmsi!lo (o("Ic,1 $(80.<10 "cc"l'llil),'1 Witm" .Tonke,Mrs. Ilo!>ert Graef, Wat,er .'BIJeeh, jr" Ilobeat, lVoU • '" ," ~ •• , m'nv Ivee"" wont ,10 Wuhln9lon C'thollc Women ond" Nellon,t Wl"'k boek to KIll'M "1,tI, HI.II';
to J rCIHlI't hy <.'hainn<ln, I\ti~ i LC'llie ghlcrs 'nnd 'Mr!i, Martha a~d Gold Arro:w.s. ; ~t. ~aul"Jiv. L~t..,rln Church ' ,seve~.'l youl IIgo to . live with C.tholte Wolfare COn~rt"c. I" ICtU'ItU!l,' 'I
'N. I.. Ditmnn. ID:I!l\mc, ~ I Den 'mother pinS went to ~'lrs, i C,H. ~I. m,','Ip,ert. i pasoor), her son,, IO,nd fIIIYl Mr. and Mr.~ the Unlt.d Stat.. Ind from ,. I"I ::Ut". and Mrs. :Mnx Schneider Dale Langenberg, )~l'S, DOll QuirUl, , Wednesday. -Mar. ~; Ladies: Al\l 1.I0yd Wolble. 1 Gertnen" lour..' .
Attend Sch.:lol I and ;'iiI'S. Mnrth~t Lutt visited MI'S. :Mrs, , Edward Weible- and Mrs. and l/Wl~~, 2 p.'m.; Lenten scr.' Mrs: W. ~~1 Dry rc urned Wed. C • Celebrate. Birthday i

l\11".~. Howard 1\ L'l SCI1'f :\11 ~ All~ 1';\lar
y

Monk, Wuyne, Saturday' af-. George Farran. . ~4C,e, T, ~45j 'Walther 'League" 8;~,5. ncsda~ !\ltbr spcndin n "lCOk 1n She wouldn't \UJe 1111' own mono Mrs., Ann'" llrlgbt, It. ~tl$ldcnt R[
drc-w Andcl SNI) Mrs Cht"..,tll Wy, l('rnMn. C<llfec and cookleg were served. : 'Friday, I Mar. 5: Membership the Oscar Fiene hom I I..Il1COln, cy to c~mc to tilt' U l~to~1 Stntca Onl,11 Hcth:llm<\nl conhlr, (Jbli(ll'\'"~ld
lie and Mrs J.lmcs C .Je!l:,t'n <It -I, ~Ia~s, :B: p.rn,· , I .• . "" but a Catholic wo~e 1 fj orgnnl;ea· bOl' U1th blrihdny the {Qro p~r.~':P.l~.:lt. ,.
tcnded a scilOol of instruetj~m.s <It Soc,·e'ty • CIU~Elect'~Offi~.ra SaturdaYJ Mar. 6:ISQt~rday UGn paid h~r way td accompan)' Inst woc,k. 81111 Alttrt·~nd acU~ol ,~~
the Ileb"k"h Lorlr,e met! t In g • • Tb ee·Fours BfJdge elub mellor RECEIVING the distinguished scclah'sos",I,'7'31Q, p,m,; Teaehe!'s Ilible Reun"I«ed Aftpr27threeKOrean"'11h"n'her"IOr$heh" bccn Ilvln~' In the cento""
\. a lu choon in Norfolk Friday Mrs I adoption, 1'hll\ Is how !she ended {or 'the pust llwou yonrH, She .DOMi (1
V;lync, Fl'idaj' evening. Social Fore-cast E. T WarnemWlde was eiected militorY

d
student~' cUer~ific:~tte ~day, Mar. 7: Sunday "h~l'. Y S'." up tn NorfOlk nnd eV<lnturilly 1\' l'ct:ord o[ mnn)' yc.nrs olllorvlcB ki

•• D' . and ba ge at t e nlvers, y • vv tin It I 10 .~1 ,t I I I I I I hSevoro! F.amllle5 Move Thursday, mar, 4 pre dcnt;'Mrs.N.L. Itman.vlce· 9:3 a.m,; worship, 10:20. ears epa Ion rcunQ W 1 n 0",-0. rent n the nreli. 8111."
18

lllUg t,
J\h' and .Mrs Dah' Lanij;I'nherg G T pre~.dentl and Mrs, Carl Troutman, of Nebraska los week was -t- . . Wayne, brarlllll. wus librarian '8~

nnd famIly movcd lost week \ Friday, M.r. 5 secf tary~treasurer. Gerald Ehlers, askins, The Theophllus' Church Sister M. Cnritas of Seoul, Kor. As If }ellrning the d~nf-mut(l Inn. ~tnte col.lege ,(Ol' n whUa
the apartment ovel ttl!! Ip,undro World DaY' of Prayer ~r : Otto Graef .and Mr,s. Frank Hoskins youth joi led 10 other CA. D. 'Weage, past(ir) en, visited St. Mary's school in gUllgc ,was not cnoug~, she has perlor~nM oth~r lll.u'v,icO-s,
maL Mr. and Mrs. Adq:£ Mll· Wednesday, Mar. 10 Wei ~e receivea p~izcs. Mar.. 2 senior cadets ~warded the SundaYJ 'Mar. 7: ,S;unday school, Wayne last week. It b ought a~out found time t~ lenrn JaiPa~e~c. Kor. hu\'c rcmo,"bel'~ Iwr. ~~UI
lel' moved fl'ul11 the"jr cann, sOHl~1 lLA ,and LeW mee g wUl be WIth Mrs. Alvm badge' for "hig '-scholastic 9_:30' a.m.; ~orShiPIJ,~10:,30', 11 l'cunion with Sistcr ,Sigharda can, French, English, !Gctmrln,and ¢lkll~ and gifts. "" ":<-"i.~Il"i'\I'"
of town to the prop'erty vaclilcd Thursd~YJ Mar· 11 r Carlon, standing, outst~n lng leoder- . Nuss of the school 8t ff who had ----~-"~--__~.__ ~.....o.,~. '_'''~'''~'''".'.c'''''_'~'''"~~'''_I~__"~~'~'
by LlmgeJJ~rgs. :~,!:Ml', amI Mr". 'I 'Nelghbo.ring'Circle: - shipJ good .chora ter and on I' Moth~lstl ~urc;h , oat seen ,her in 21 ye rs. ;'\''''''",1'''','.

Vernon MilicI' lind family moved O>lcrlC Club W~ld. P-TA Mot... aptitude for mili ory science" -'.t(uJrOdh"ny,EM'Hara,rn6,,"'yPo'us1"hr)mlm_ The two attended school to. WEST PO'IN'T CLEANERS,i,to tilt' Alolph :\lillcr fal'lJ1.. ,1\11'. Friday, .Mar. 12 W' side P.T~ m~t Feb. ~3 at tllC in or,my ROTC ot N. He is the S, • L...- gethor lit a Tubing, Germany, ;:.
and )'Irs. Kenneth Wagner moved 1

3
'4 Bndge. se l.for Dad s Night. BIll Fens· son of Mr. and Mrs. George be5ship class, 10 a."Q1. girls' school noar Mu lch. ,Later I , . '. :',l'

to former 'Miller home. -- ke r~ported on the LegislatJve con~ ~" h i::liunday Mar 7' Sunday school th I b th 101 d fh . MI Ion ' , " 'I
--- CI"b Me.I.' ,'n Na'fOlk' lerenee ',\ Lincoln, J.n. 28: The Ehler~, and is mal rmg!n mat - lOla m" ':"rsblp' 11 • . eV

B
0 dili ne SI~1 nd" I" , , " "",'il'

ematICs. ' " ,., "V ene c ne sa" n on'd 'Laun'dere',rs"" ":',"',"1\'II:s. Ii'rnnk Brudigan, Mrs. AI· Brldgt, dub members met in the lirog~am 'was a film, "Nebraska· 1938 the'r wa 'po d Sist
Inn Koch, rl1rs..Ben Ii'cnske and :bll)h An,derson home, Norfolk, land." Mr. Fenske was the tall· i Trinity! Lutheran Church Sighardal comr~!!1 to ~~e' Unlt:~
Mrs. Willinm 'WyllC attendcd a par- Sun,clayevening. est ~ather, present; 'Marvin WitHe". and Mrs. Alfl'ed J:lnke 'and Ran~ (H, F. Otto Mueller, pastor) States and Sister Ca~lt.I' going
ty at Wayne Thursday evening. shOrtest; and Walter Bleich, father dy

M
· .r, and Mr,o, Arn'old Jank-, Eu- F1riday, 'Mar,' 5: Junior choir, to Korea. I' III'- ' ,

Guests in th-o Otto Graef home Coterie Meets . W.;th~'the most children in sehool. .~ <; 4pm. :
Saturday evening ~n honor of his 1'11"5. Harold Quinn was hostess D, ds served. Hans Brogren was nice, Phillip and Robert and Wilma S~t~day, Mar. 6: Settior, confir- Si~ter Carltns told tbc school of
birlhclav were Mr. and Mrs tc <.:otcrie r.o.ur.sday, Mrs, Fred eha! man. Janke spent sund<\~ in the Denms maUon. 10 a.,ffi. JlUnior confirma- h~f /xp~rie~ces in Ntrtho KOt~~ .' "

' Janke home, Lincoln. Hon 11, wee s e ~IS One 0 m r~c. a I 'D,,~.dn LM',nS'.eRnboebre',t·Gnd,.fo·t,~,lnIVd'MM".' El'1';IC11J~s.?tn"n~cc"V·lilr, cbd" t'~'CllhP~:r's', TlM,a"rr.'· Mr. and Mrs, Dennis B.o.wers and 'Mr. and Mrs. Frc 'Haines, Nor- 'S~nday, Mar, 7: Sunday school. 7? nuns .captured b,Y.,the Chmese . I

"d BEd N' .. M' h I <of.: °b l <; VI' 'J>l fa~m,lY were visitors Sunday after· folk, spcnt Monday with her p~ lO.J~.m.; radio s rvice, 11. ;~r~~lS~~d O~ethr~SsCl il:; b~~r::~, ' ".",','::,:~;,:,','II,.t
"~, a'nd"'Ro.d.wra. r leman, Ie " ,Will

el
J;lCV scn.. . ttO'O in the Don SiedlSchfad home, ents Mr and Mrs Walter Spm· 'wednes ar 10. TLA and ~ I"

.. f:) " ' • ,. '. there. After five years she was re-. '.1 _ ,':'., ,",11,:1',';
Mr, and ;vII'S. Carl Bronzyn:>ldl Cubs Re-ceive 'Awards N lk, d~~r. and 'Mrs .. JOlm Redel, Gary 1; W,2 .m.; Lenten 'servlee, ,7:4? ~eased.and went (0 G r~any: but k diM" d d h d""

h·p()e,',n,,~, TwU:.\Ryiln'~,· In thc Hay (;ambl~l he'I\('lintshl~?" Cb'j"uhe' s.enoJt~0IdPabeaknqlu7e91' femriy:n~,':~~, ~~~~ ~~:n:elle~~" and Dennjs spent Sunday il)- the I r. and Mrs. Donald Graef, a year latcr was bac I III South Pic -up a~ ~e Ivery on ay an , ur~ ~ '~i¥ :l,~
" " .........,b' home of Mr an Mrs Darrel S· C· I k d I Korea. t ,i . . ; r"lll

Guests of Mrs. Dora E'hlcrs, Sundayevenmg. The banquet was ert4 with ner pllvents, Mr. and Brasch, Benni~gton' thr~tt~tYG:::ttho~~.weeen n Den~-mutes in Kor~ are ,out. FOR HOUSE PICK-UP 'I',.
Pierce, 1'hursf!ny nftNnoon to help! cancelled 'because at bad weather, M~' W, L. Cary. Mr and Mrs. Clarence Wa,gner , casts 10 Korea, and fe have any-
her observe her bil'thdny were :VJr : It('cciving awards fmm Cubmaster DOnner guests Sunday in the Wi!- and f·amily, Norfolk'i and W.R. Wa.;. '~r. and Mrs. Berrue Bowers amI thing to do with the,n, so S'he !,j

and Mrs. WilHam JanlCt', MI'. lind Charles Jackson werle Cur~s Quinn, lia Janke home were Mr. land ner and Shirley wqre gu~sts -nun· Mr~. and Mrs. Den~s BQIW~rs and made th.em th~ obje ts of hor C II 375 37"0 :'" I'
Mrs. Henry (;c1mcr, Mrs. Hos,\ Dean Krueger and LaRue Lang- Mrs Werner Janke, Wayne, Mr. da afternoon in th~ Kenneth Wag- fMinIy w~re guests m th~ Clare~cc cOQ1paSSlOn. She se ured help a. u, , ' ' 1'".
Hoffman, Mrs. Emma Siphley, ~\'Ir,1 crl:/)el'g', one year scrvice star; and Mrs. Lester Prawitz and Mr. ne: home. 1 Bowers, Jr. home £or their weddmg fr~m Germany for buy o~, a mo~n~ I

--'-~-----R-CA''R M~nude:;s ~~b~~~/i:h~~~~e~~o~i~Sb~I~:~S in [he Glen FlCvert bOlrie ::o':;;csh~:;de~(;~(~dd~::;ihi~,t:'''I?'~~~ Or Leave ~t Atkins Clothing StoreEI, :'.' .~~",:::~t:'~~:::;:;H·~"N~;~··NfoWI-:r'

better FOItD DEALEr ANNUAL
.than Medicare

r 'IIHere's WJl17 the i11erlollg~Curtis Eldercare BIll, HR 3127,
is the best answet to the r '

heg:lJ!th !tare needs of people ovei 65

~~~w~cld~~~,~F~~o~~~~,':'j m~~"~~~.~o~~
the elderly - much more than Medicare,

i
I

"I
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'. ·$1"00"2prs. ',i.'i. i !

~AYNE BOOK STORE

Ribbed top crew socks with cushion foot;
stay-up top. White with· stripes, soJid
~hite or -colors with ,-strjpes~ 7-81.12, 9.11~

I!

Misses' Resil'flex(R) Crew Socks 11'. . ..••.. . ····1 ·/· :1' .)

Nylon reinforud h~eland.t~..I~:).i
c!'m.et crew. ,anklet .. With. ,.ev.·.'oi.:Ufi.,•..na..'.'Y . ',:.':.... ' .$'.. 1'.00.':..·....•..·.·.
combed cotton sfay-up top, Resll'yar(J® ~ , ' '. _ ",:.,. ,

yarn combed stretch fOrf'W~~.' 7-8,~,- '~~:J,,, ,r5.. ::,': <');,!;~:.-:~ .

' ·•..• 11··.···<
Juvenile Resil'flex(R) .Crew·,SockS.

>'-':'

'r
~ .

GUARANT,ED TO FIT;

WASHING.... AFTERWA.SHIN.G •. ;
AFtER WASHINGI

NOW
COTTON

S-T-R-E-T..C-H
SOCKS

. STYLES ANI) SIZES TO FIT .THE
WHOLE FANUlY! .' ,

*' Resil'flex@ socks are made of combed -coHan whi'ch completel,y covers I :1'1

the spandex core (RSSIL'YARN@yarn}.Nosyntheticfibe.r touches,.,th'e 1c.opt~'
, I . j""!/I

Boys' C~shionSole Crew S.oc~~:
Reg. 59c; buy tWo pair$ dnd save l8d

'I

I
I,

(rew Socks

~ prs.
I ,

Men's Resil'flex(R) W,rk Socks

Men's Resil'flex(R)

Cushion foot socks for extra comfort.

Soft! ;~~'~'hiQn sole gives mor;e comfo.;t

arid" absorbency for work. orie si:re fits
l'O-14~' White and. grey. Save now!

The cotton socks with. 60% more s-t-r-e-t-c-h!

Ribbed top crew socks with extra stretc,", i

co~bed', cotton Resil'yarn yarn. One si:re :
fits 10-14. White or colors with stripes.

'$1'45
3 prs. .

I

Misses' Resil'flex(R) Cal pus Socks
I ." '!

..•... ..torfashion;comfort an,i 9119 wear.

: .'PD"~i~:;!<rnlO:j,i9h s,c~swilh siay,u,P1
.~~:::~': ':t.\."t~~~. , u~.rahteed, to, fit'!'eY~~ 'afte.r ~ mr
:ij,~~E::d)'~?:.0~ti;ffi~~I~;~~~"~,~"tf\"·'1;! ".;;;. :i'"~~·

OJ I; I'; l,(

i·

f ,'.

Dean Tiedtke is' Home
SN Dean Tie tke ar~'ved Feb.

5 to spend a onth wi b his', par
ents, Allen Ti dtkes nd other
relatives. He r ported Mar. 1 to
the USS Conste lation.

Tiedtke receri Iy re-tu~ed to the
States from a t ur to' awaii, the
Philippines, Ho g Kong Kowloon,
Okinawa and J ipan.

w~~~r~~;~':;:~1~~O~:i~1thiS year'~
Betty Crocker Homemaker of To
morrow for Pilger. high school.
She sco,red ·higJhest in a written ex
amination nec. 1 and ,is eligible
for state and national fchol.anjJlip
awards of $500 to $5,OO~. l",i

She is the daughter df Mr. anu
'1rs. Adolph Ko,e'hlmoos.

Legion 10 reJesenl Pilger '01 Cor· M WOllo t·· I duyal' Way"o 'hospital, .. ' :
husker Boys Slate in June, lIaab I rso,. .am. es Preceding Iter In deolh l\'.r~
a 'higb scll junior. has parti i· . threo inlallt sons"lour .•~tcrsl
paled in loot all. basketbalt, Ira k D'.•o.es .•Thu·rsdaJ', lwo grandehltdren and onogroa~
and: mixed .chorus. Scholastica1 Y "grandchild. I _."',' .:
ho 'is In the upper part of h s ~ ° S d Survivors. Include . <Iau'glder,!
'closs, and is n 'member 01 t. OJervlces· . un ay Mrs,lIerbel'l BoreimAnr Mrs!
John'S ·Luthe' an church a,nd W L. Glarencc naker, nnd Mra. KOMoUt"
ther League. Funeral services for ,rs. ,wn. Bilker. Wnkelleld

t
' Mrs. ,Ema). Lutt'

Alternate" s Glenn" Kumm. s n Ham Test, 76, :werc '-her' Sunday nnd Mra," John nuzo, Wafnc, Mrfl,l
of. Mr.:8nd Irs. ,Lylc'Kumrn. afternoon at st. Paurs Lutheran'Ted lIoolnJln, Wlnaid;0 and- -Mrsj
. I ,hurch soulh or Wakclioid, lIev, ["eorR Nic~ols. ,sIoux City, la,; ao
Fr:;~~~~1 J~ k:, who l$ spendi g E. J. Be-rnthnl' off:iciated. . IlrnndehUdl'cn; 14 J,lrcnt~lP"andChnt'
the winter Florida, fractund FrederIck 11. Mann snnb ','lICtw- ~~~,nj four" slst(!rs ',u~d 'lour brot1h~11
his l,cnee 'c'a 'in' a fall. He is c n- en Is My J.ioitlc" a'nd llbcrStlll, My • '
valesclng at the home of Mr. a d Soul," accoml}anled -by ~rs. Born- .:0. .' . ,I, 'j j":
Mrs, James Malcolm, 'fRng.rll., thaI. Pallbearers· were .grandsons WSC Graduate Receives ,

lew Evenin Clrc:le Meets ~f:~~l~~ Gl~~:fj~~~rn~~'~an~a;~rll Science ·,Foundation. Aid·
81. Peter's 'LCW e\;ening cir Ie Baker and John Llitt, BurIal was Gaylord .L. ,Pctcrso'n", WuynQ

met Monday at ·the church with 12 in 81. Paul's cemetery. State College .graduate, has', bec*
present.' \ Bertha Maric: BrudigatJ,' daug-h. notified by, the National scioncq,

Mrs. fderli Wendt presented he tel' of Max and Maric Inrudigan, Foundation of a, grant he ,will. ret: ",
topic, ','The "Church's M i s·s i n was 'born Apr. 27, 1888, Ii1i Wayne .r"d M
Among: New Natiohs,-" assiijte<l by county ncar La<Portc. Sh, grew UP celve to attend Tc»as A I'D' ',' 
Mrs. Leo- Sk vsende and Mrs. C rJ in that community and wn-s mar- University for' the 1965·66 'S,Cho.g'
Schneider. A ~iscussii>n followe. ded there at St.' Paul'si Luther.an year. .1 ,

w:'l~·,~~~t -I;~=~e:~~~~~dw~: church to' WilHam Test 'Feb. 27, Peterson, who has taught 'ltho
of prayer se vices, Mar. 8-12 nd 1907. past· tWo yenrs In ,Grand IBlllnd~
the di~triet eeting Mar. 29 at be1~:~s ~~~i~~ tht~re;1~~~~le~Oll~~ will move with his' [umity' to To)(~ .
Pender;. Mrs'l Dellied Sprieck ta~ 1915. After two years th~Y return- a's in mid-July. He taught In Lau~
hostes~. I ed to faftm south of Wayne until· reI following gradu~,U01' :fro~

~
1945 when ttllCY retired and, moved WSC. . I' ' :,

"Guests Sun~ay of M'rs. Fern Do- into town. Mrs. Test was a 'memo Ml'S, Peterson h:l Ule ~~,ughto~,
ty were Mr. rn9 ·Mrs. Harold el- ber of Grace Lutheran churc,h .arid of Mr., and· Mrs. Don Milliken.
~~lte~e~~ye~ .,and 1141' ~nd rs. Ladies Aid. She died last Thurs- Wayne.

JUST BOYS, . , but h.y·,. heodin~ out into neor·zero weothe, D~u't.e':...,~ ~~ellM~~';;, i.'is ~~ Ir;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:::.A:::::'d:::::d:::.::;·.:'::;::;·~···'I'~· ..".'·."t ,,:.
after taking ShowerS'J air sHU wet; these are some of the boys were Mr. nn Mrs: Walter Nelon, SO' L t t t "
who wall< two blocks u a hill daily, ;stormy or otherwise, to return Mr. and Mr. Walter Layton, r. 'ee '. ur a es " I Ion
to, \yHS after physical education doss at City auditorium. Five and Mir,s, D 'Ve O'Brien, MI'. and ' .. , '" '. ,\~..j~"""

I_C,;"la_s_se_s_o_d_a_y_o_,_e_h_e_J..., ~a_t_t_h._audito'ium. ~ii~~ l1:a\L~~fgr~n!.~~o :1: We hay, just installed a complete lin;;":"!":
day With Mrs. Stan 8enellpeper. were suppe ,guests Saturday in

p.olger Twelv~ members, answered roll the Rodel"ie Christensen, h'o e. paper back books Be our guest an'd drop'
, can WIth, Old'..fashlOned home r.m·. Bob, lIu'h nd Edw.arq. Obris n. " .. ,

Esthe, Leyl.n - Ph"'e 4981 .dles. Mrs. MerllU Hasenkamp be, sen arid RI> er Crane "ttendo~ a I'n to browse around•.________..... came a member. valentine di ner party 'at Stanton,

Prayer Day Scheduled th~~:~ss~,rb,,~~ch~oo~~es;~~~~given I~Y Fr clJ:rch youths. I,

World Day of praye~ will be ucts for Common Ailments.": I

observed this year a.t St. Peter:sl Mrs. Jerry Weatherholt will host Mr. and rs. Herman Tho-m~en
Lutheran church at 7.30 IP.m. ThiS the M 16 t' ' and Mil'. an Mrs. Charles Thqm-
is a community servide for all ar. mee mg, sen, ~ender ·M~.' and Mrs. ,oy

members of the family. ;::-;:be Chosen 10, Boys Slate ::,~~roM~: ~d la ;;~~, ~~~~~~l~nj~~; AND QFFICE SUPPLIES
Frank Reinhold Retire<$ Le1fnard Raabe, 16-yea·r-old son Iand Mr. an Mrs. Harvey ~utt Phone 315-329'5 W' N L'.' ,,'

th~r;~~me~:i~~~~ si:r~:~~a~~ b~~rc~~~e~~~~ E;~~~rRl::~i~:~ I~~ul':e~~~~a;~:u.:'~as~A~s.~n~o~:n~~-J-oh-n-L-ut-t-'h~~f_'m-.l:::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::CI'::Y:,:"~e~,~..~,:e~~+,..:,~;..•~\:,\~,
1949, has announced bis resi,gna- -~,-----------.--- , --------.--------

::~i~'h~~~,~o:~et~~:~r~~s~:d »1~It GOLD'~N' 'y'E'Au R
~a;~ag:~nHebf:o~ena~f!b,gOf n;i~~~ . '[ •.
aod is married to tho former Meta • ~M,M',DOHALD co. . ' .' ..
Puls. Their two childret1 are How· I
ard. Seattle, and Mrs. Harold
Schiermeier, Pilger.

Ronald Willers, son qf Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Willers, Pilger, has
been named new manager. A grad
LlCllc oJ PHgcr high. l1e has spcnt
most of his life in thi$ area.

lenten Services Slated
Special services will be held

at S1. Peter's Lutherhn church
Wednesday even,ings at 7:,30 dur·
iIlg Lent. The pu·blic is invited.

1
, . "

At ny hour of the day 0' nig~t your telephone oJ~rato, is very much
at y ur service. She's ready t.o h'elp in an emergency, answer'your ques
tionlS, assist with your c'alls. And YOU'll find,the s~me spirit of service

, in t' e installer who calls at ypur home, the serv\be representative at

Ithe business office, and othet telephone people. '!

Nor Bell in Nebraska

A turn
of the dial
brings the

"·';,i", :

'¥llbWoynefN.br, l; tiI.rold;' Thlirsdoy, Mo,ch 4/1965

,'I I I ,

i1Y,,~r.. ,M MrS.· WlJdo Johnson
an~.. nal..b I"a and, QU.i~.ten Erwins.w.r '0, lub M.el., !)

'VV men's Welfare, club held a
fa llli y '5 Ippcr ·rh~r~da.y at tJheMrs, Wllfr_d Nobb& - Phono 584-2135' CCJ!C\d1Jrc hall. Guests of hon

---'"--...-_----:'---~,-----.........-Iur l\\dc :s.tl'. and Ml'S'. Hobetl
1MI'. and Mrs, Wnlllll'e !\lagnu,-;on Iun,1 ;\tr. ~)eo Isom Ulld All' rmd ~,tdlt H, rtJJ1g1fJD, Mr and Mrh

and family were guests Stlllday )11: ,\lr, Dl.k Sl,lL,ng and 1\ III1 I •. Elufl We: ge, Ponca. ~nd 1\11' and
the John IAbh:lIt heinL', Linl'uln .Mr, and I:\h!i Harold BUild ana Mr\l Ho He IJank, !Allen Mr:o

8U~'~~~ °i~onill.~l:ll~i.v~~~:JS Ifn~(~~~;~~ ~~1~~~~\~11101~ttl t1~~ gl~~~l;lt~1(I~rl~l.~ls :~~l~ ~:~. hllel~;ll J\l~S~lt~O~e~~el~~
j home. home- to 1~'JjJ the h1J.)t;:, nosel ve I(ll~tr~(l of en~(!l lummcnt Honorea
t Mr, and Mrs. Russell O1son :md {h~.11"r' wa·I'lldllJ ~gl'l :lIl11A",.'n"c'l"dIYI'"I"'r'On,l, ~,~~c.""'RS kSal',t;WCU i1 ulm, "ThiS J~
Sandra, Ashton. Idaho, w('l'e gtlests.n .~ ., '" '-''' .~,,;'~
Thursday ~v(!ning of Ervin Krac- Om:lha, \\e..: ('alief 0; Satmdaj 01' ---+
mel's. , G<.'orgc "'II( cl'sons Sllpp~r guests Fr~day m the Bill

-Mr. and' Mrs. Arnold Peters'JT:, 'j UUWguh<1mC, Wllkefield, in honor
Omah~,. W<!I'C gUCfitfi Satul'(!'ay d $OC,o.l:IIty' of Tor (nY'S; 8th ~irtilQay were Mr.
Eric Nels(lOs. Nelsons spent W~{i ,,.. • • anel M's. Jim KIfchner and fam
nesday in' the 'I"uverne ClaJ'k~c'1 .speech Contest Held • ily. 1, , . T

ht-me, PL-ger, The WCl'U speech contest was Mr• .ja~d Mrs. Willard .t-.C"dorf
DHmer guests Sllndtly ,in thn he'lei :Uonday evcning at Dixon hmove<1 IFr~ay to theIr new

Dean Backst~o~l h~me were Mr .\lethod.st chUl'ch. A brcnze medal ~.mc ~l1le1ar ayne.. d

~~~ ~~;~S~n:r~~:~~ :l~i~~r~~~~o~~r~~ was. awnrdcd to Sherry Hans:J1l , c~ayt n. ~vndcrsons moverl We .
Mrs. Jennie Pom!:rroy. and a b1Cnze bar to Ann Swansoll. nC~lr~~ IaI'rya~~LaughNn uoj MI'.

M1'8, ·Mcri,\'.in Schmidt ari(l Betll l ~Paul's <Ladles Aid Meets and 'Mr~>.'Dan Sherry, WavnC'! werr~

~l:l~u~{~~a~~~h sgf~~n t~~o:l;~.c](cnd in St. pa~J's ladies aid met Thu,"s ~l~~')t~hjl~~~rs~~~~~ftctnoon In the

Clara Johm,~n, Om.:th.. , S,pent r~aY~ha~~.eS"(t~h~~~nc~ro~r~~.~d~'~i·~~ (Mr. add, Mrs. Russell Olson and

~:~ w~:~ee~d i~:~r~sM:~~S ~~;~~ sions." 1~h. Cj.iff ~tall'in~' was ~~~~r~i<;~s~~~~ ~~:~~~ ';?h~~~~
Johnson visited Arthur John~on ~~~:.cs~ill I\~'~~~~~ hostess \VJll be in the Quinten Erwin home.
Saturday at Norfolk hospital.
His visitors Sunday were Mr. Mark AnniJersary Ch-'-,che's
and Mrs. Ray Johnson and Mor- liue-sts Ft'iday cvening ,of :\,1'1'. '... ' I •••

r~:r.J:~~S~l\~~S, Sheldon Anderson and Mrs. owell Burns to help Evangelical Free! Church
and familYI 'Webb, la., wore weeJe- observe their wedding annivcrsary S~~daar:,I~M;~.Li~o~~~d~~st;~~OOI,
Cod guests 01 tl," Fr"d .almoo,. were Mr. ~nd Mr~. Harold Bur~s

<;; "'"'I d f '1 M d Mt D 11 10 a.m.; 'worship, 11; evening fel-
Mr. and Mrs. RUdolph Swanmn ~n amJ y, If r, ~n s.~ allrcd lowshtip, 7:30 p.m.

and Mr. and ·Mrs. Jay 'Mattes werc M:~'~O£vear~rd ~~~. and r. an' Wednesday, Mar. 10: Fa m«Ji I y
guests Sunday in the Henry D~ng '\ " night, 7:3q p.m.
berg home. - sb

Mrs. Marvin StCl!lIe and Duane Surpris Mrs. Erwin Conc:ordia ~utheran Chur~
joined relathies Saturday in the 'Mesdames H a r a I,d Gunnerson, (R<Jhert Johnson, vice pastor)
Carl Franzen home to hel,p the Ivan Clark,. Jim Clarkson .•Jim 01 Thursday, Mal'. 4: Circles, 2
hosts cbserve their 58th wedding s{),J~, Ben Ebmc-ier, Mal'lyn Dah·· p.m, (No.1, Mrs. VerI Carison;
anniversary. f..lUlst. and .Elmcr Schutte held a No.2, Mrs. J~mes Nelson; No.3,
'Mr. and ¥rs. Ervin Kraemer SUrpl',l~e birthday party for Mrs. Mrs. Ern'est Swanson; No.4, Mrs.

and family Were guests Friday If<:rold Erwin Friday aftenoon at 0 sea r Johnson); Confirmation,
evening in the Russell Nissen tne Concord school. 7:30 and ,,8:30 p.m.
home, Laurel. Friday,' M'ar. 5: World Day of

Guests Saturday evening. in the V. Erwin Marks Birthday, Prayer. 2. p.m.
Roy Johnson home. were,. MI'. anel Guests Salurday evening ih the Saturda~, Mar. 6: Junior Mis.
Mrs. Arnold PetersOJl, omaha Verdel Erwin home to help ,]lim slonary. .

Dinner guests Sunday' in the celebrate his birtllday \\'crc :'I1r. Sunday" Mar. 7: Sunday school,
Jerry Martlndale'.1toma ~ere Mr. and Mrs. Clayton S'chdoe(ler and ]0 a.m.; ,~ orship, 11; evening fel.

:~~ :;~'a~IIM~s~lIiv~~~~a;~~Y' eil~li~~d~~~lfl;1 a~1(~\n~~i~t:t:r~'~;~ loW'ship. 7':30 p.m.

Guests Sund'ay in thc Noelyn Js .'Ind nicky. Gu('s'ts Sundh were • 1
om home, South Sioux City. 'to Mr. and' 'Mrs. Glenn :Magndson anr! Mr. ar.d Mrs. Dean Wobig and
help him celebrate llis b;rlhdny Gloria, Mrs. Thomas Erwin, Mr. family. Newman Grove, were vis-

~:~e a~~' r:l?S~ ~.~~. t~~'~],n~~ ~~ I=::~: ~.~~'E?~~,~fn~~a~~~r~~~j [~~. ~l~~~s(':Sunday in bQe Carl Ne1~on
_.~"-~~ ..--.-------
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Concordia's 'Choir --:k~e~:;:en-;:-;I-;:-i~:-18th'-lo-u-r • ~-,,,.011' A.pneHr· '.Hare yee, on lou'. V'sils have been Sev.ral Lutheran C'horalei' s.t·

VY .... 9A "P ~~;:pet.o ~: s~:: ~t1~an~~t~r~:~ ~;g~a~~r a~:te~gh~~:l dO~~~~rh~i;
A'.1 a cappella choir and a ,select from the West cast. , praetori~s, PachelbeI, Wilia~ and

group of instrutuentalists of Con- Instrumentalists tWill be used to crueger I,~re planned for tea
cordia Teachers college, Seward, accompany the ch ir. Harpsichord, cappella group. I
will present a sacred musi'c con- metallophones, str ng bass and ·re- No admission charge will ,be
cert Sunday, Mar. )7, at 2:30 p.m. corders are used.tNew music by made fot the concert by the ,60
in Grace Lutheran church. Jan Bender and T eodore Beck for voice gr~up, A free will ofjfering

The choir. directed by Paul choir ,and instru..m.. nts will .. receive will be titken to help defray I!costs. Home Culture Jub Me~ts
Rosel, head of Concordia's mu~ their initiaI..prese~ :~~on during .the The pub ic is inivited. _--t H_o_m_._c_u_lt_ur+_c_lu_b_lD_e_t_Tu_e_s.


